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2194 Questions. [ASSEMBLY.] Personal E;r:planation. 

TUESDAY, 24 NOVEMBER, 1931. 

Mr. RPEAKER (Hon. C. Taylor TVind.wr) 
took the chair at 2.30 p.m. ' 

AGRICULTURAL BANK ACTS AMEND
MENT BILL. 

ASSENT. 

Mr. SPEAKER announced the receipt of a 
messag~ from_ His Excellency the Governor, 
co_nveymg H1s Excellency's assent to this 
BJ!l. 

QL'ESTIONS. 

h:DEBTED:«ESS OF GIROFLA MINING SYNDICATE 
TO GoVERNMENT. 

Mr. PEASE (Herbert) asked the Secre
tary for Mines-

" In connection with the indebtedness 
of the Girofla Mining Syndicate to the 
Government at the 30th June 1931-
stated by the Auditor-General (page 131) 
in his 1931 report as £2,466, and also 
referred to by the Auditor-General in his 
1930 report-what steps are the Mint?s 
Department taking for the recovery of 
this amount?" 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES (Hon. 
E. A. Atherton, Chillagoe) replie-d-

" Proportionate deductions according 
to grade of ore are. made from the pro
ceeds of ore supplied to the smelters by 
the Girofla syndicate." 

ExrENDITL'RE FROM UNE11PLOY1lENT RELIEF 
Fu:m ON SANDGATE GOLF LINKS. 

:\fr. DASH (Mundingburra) asked the 
Secretary for Labour and Industry--

" 1. What expenditure has been in
curred to date from the Unemployment 
Relief Fund in connection with the 
employment of intermittent relief workers 
on the Sandgate Golf Links? 

"2. ·what is the nature of the work 
and/or improvements which are being 
effected to these links by the relief 
workers concerned? 

"3. What arrangements, if any, have 
his dep<trtment made to ensure the 
recoupment of the Unemployment Relief 
Fund for the disbursements from the 
fund on account of the work in ques
tion?" 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AND 
INDl'STRY (Hon. H. E. Sizer, Srwdgate) 
replied-

" 1 to 3. In an official reply to these 
questions, the Acting Town Clerk, Bris
bane City Council, states that the 
council ha; arranged to carry out im
m·ovements to the council reserve at 
Cabbage Tree Creek, Sandgatc, of which 
the golf links occupy a portion. The 
expenditure from 27th October to 13th 
November, 1931, totalled £92 5s. lOd. 
The, work ib: Improvements to the 
council's resci'YC by filling the low-lying 
land and swamp, clearing out dr<tins. 
As it will b~ ;oen from this reply thar 
the council has not infringed its right 
to irnproye its own public park area:3, 
uc.cler the intermittent relief scheme, the 
question of recoupment does not arise." 

PERSONAL EXPLANATIOX. 

The SECRETARY FOR AGRICULTURE 
(Hon. H. F. Walker, CooroorrL) [2.35], by 
leave: I desire to make a personal explana
tion. I am hardly well enough to speak this 
<>fternoon, and I would not have come to 
the House at all bt.tt for what I have been 
told appeared in the " Truth" of Sunday 
last, in the "Telegraph" yesterday, and 
rumours ,,-hich have been circulated amongst 
hon. members. It is most unfair that an 
edvantage should be taken of a man who has 
b~en directed bv his medical adviser to 
1 cmain away frmn Parliament at least until 
t;1C end of the year; and it is most unfai1· 
that I should haYe been vilified as I have 
been, by way of imputation and otherwise. 

Reference was made in the press to an 
interview with the Premier. The persons 
responsible for the vilification of me do not 
hint ut anv other :Minister of the Crown, 
but the attack is directed against me. It 
is suggested that something is not proper 
in connection with the receipt of certain 
secret commissions, and that much more 
might be disclosed if the Commissioner of 
Taxes did this, or if he had not done some
thing else. I speak. this afterno;m v~ry 
feelingly and under circumstances 111 whiCh 
I have not been compelled to speak before. 
Never in my life have I accepted any secret 
or other commission, a bribe, or other form 
cf improper payment. I have not enriched 
mvself to the extent of one penny from my 
co-nnection with the two factories with which 
I have been associated for a mpnber of 
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years, and at the present time I owe nothing 
whatever to the Commissioner of Taxes. 

GOVERNMENT MEMBERS: Hear, hear! 

The SECRETARY FOR AGRICULTURE: 
Il the truth were only known, the companies 
owe rrwnoy to me for work performed by 
me for which I have never charged; but 
that is entirely my owu concern. I could 
leave obtained payment merely for the ask-

of it. I assure hon. members to-day 
I do not O\Ve one penny to any corn

pan:c in any shape or form. Lp to tho 
rrc~ent, the CDmtnissioncr of Taxes has not 
issued any amended assessment in connec
tion with secret er other comn1issions, and 
he cannot do so in the future because I 
have never at any time received any such 
irnproper payments. 

GoVERN:'IIENT MEMBERS: Hear, hear ! 

PAPER. 
The follo>ving paper was laid on the 

tablc:--
Order in Council under " The Supreme 

Court Act of 1921." 

f:HJSPENSIO..'\ OF STANDII\G ORDERS. 

RECEPTION OF RESOLUTIONs FRo:~r Cm.niiTTEES 
oF SuPPLY AxD \VAYS AND MEANS, .\ND 

PASSAGE OF APPROPRIATION BILL. 
The PREMIER (Hon. A. E. l\loore, 

Liubigny): I beg to move-
" That w much of the Standing Orders 

be suspended as would otherwise prevent 
the receiving of resolutions from Com
mittee of \V ays and Means on the same 
day as they shail haYe passed in that 
Committee, and the passing of an _\p
propriation Bill through all its stages in 
one day.'' 

Qnestion put and passed. 

JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS (REGl:LA
TION OF REPORTS) BILL. 

INITIATION. 
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL (Hon. N. F. 

::\ll;wgroarty, South Brisbane): I bog to 
n:~·ve-

" That the House will, at its next 
sitting, resolve itself into a Con1mittee 
of the ·whole to consider of th0 desir
ablene<s of introducing a Bill to Regu
late the Publication and Sale of Reports 
of Judicial Proceedings in such a man
ner as to prevent injury to public 
morals, and for other purposes." 

FIRE BRIGADES ACTS AMEKDMENT 
BILL. 

INITIATION JN C02'11MITTEE. 

{Jlr. flobtJfR, l!)ast 'J'oozcoorrtba, in the chair.) 

The HOME SECRETARY (Hon. J. C. 
l'eterson, N ormrmbN) [2.41]: I beg to move--

" T'hat it is desirable that a Bill be 
introduced to amend ' The Fire Brigades 
Act of 1920 ' (as amended by ' The Loul 
Authorities Acts Amendment Act of 
1922 ' and ' The Fire Brigades Act 
Amendment Act of 1923 ') in certain 
particulars.'' 

The Bill contains several features that are 
deserving of consideration, and arc essential 

for the wellbeing of lire brigades generaily. 
Ir is proposed to alter the financial year 
in connection with fire brigades to bring 
it into c-onformity with the financial year 
of tho State Go.Ycrnmont, local authorities, 
aud other public bodiec.. Provision is also 
wade for the preparation of further esti
mates for the present financial year, and 
gc•era1"iy for the tightening up of the 
budgetary proYisions. 

JYlr. \V. FoRGAx S'1ITH: Are the Gm·ern
rnent conti11uing the subsidy 'I 

The HOME SECRETARY: The subsidy 
is being continued, although it has been 
reduced. Power is also given in the Bill 
for volullteer fire brigades to recov.n· the 
c·ost of attending fires at uninsured prc
nlises. The fi1mncial provisions arc rendered 
necessary owing to- thE' passage of the 
Financial Emergency Act in both the Com
monwealth and State spheres. Generally 
speaking, boards na Ye endeavoured to gin> 
dfect to the provisions of this Act. Legisla
tion of this natm·e has been forced upon us 
as a result of dec-isions agreed upon at th<> 
Premiers" Conferences. 

Mr. \V. FORGAX SMITH: In what way? 

The HO:i\IE SECRETARY: We must 
reduce our expenditure, and in order to (:o 
~o it is necessary tbat fire brigade boar--~i 
should altcT their financial year and bring 
it into confor:nity with the financial year of 
the State. This will necessitate the pre
paration of fresh Estin1atc:5 on their part 
for the financial vear. 

Mr. KIRWA);: \\"ill it not also mean an 
all-rouucl reduction m the pay of the 
Lrigade? 

The HO:VlE SEURETARY: It will pro
bably mean that. 

:Vlr. KmwAx: It has already boen done. 

The IIO:\lE SECRETAHY: Fire brigade 
boards lw ... ;c assisted the Govenunent in 
every po~sible way, and it is the desire of 
the GoYcnunent to assist thern. This Bill, 
in the main, has been asked for by the 
:vlotropolitan Fire Brigade Board, and b.; 
yarious volunteer fire brigadoR. Volunteer 
fire brigade boards cannot make any charge 
for attendance on a fire at a propelty which 
is uninsured. 

Mr. vV. FoRGAl\ Sl\I!Til : They may also 
be sued for damage to tho property. 

The IIO:VIE SECRETAEY: A Yoluate~r 
flre brigade Loarci that rnay dar11ag,_; a pro
perty in orjer to protect propcriy from 
being de strayed by li-re can l>-. SLlCd :;y the 
OIVIJcr for darnages. \T oluntecr brigades do 
not \Yant to wo,·k under disabilit; s of that 
kind, and there is always that possibility. 
There arc alv.·ays "narks,, in a connuunity, 
and during the last twenty years \\'C have 
6CCn per~ons \Yith alleged grievanr' s origi
nating all kinds of claims and actions. 

Under the proYisions of this l3ill expendi
ture not pcroYidcd for in the original Ecti
mates cannot be incurred. That also applies 
to such public utilities as hospital,. 

Provision is also rnado to con1jJCl certain 
insurance cmnpar:ies not regi:;;;tcrcd or 
licensed in Queensland to bear the same 
f-inancial responsibilities as those colnpanie"
which are registered and licensed in the 
State. At the prc ,ent time big underwrit
ing concerns like Lloyds do business in 
Queensland, notwithstanding that they have 
no office in the State and pay no rates. 

Hon. J. C. Peterson.] 
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They also are exempt from any liability 
towards the maintenance of the fire brigades. 

All fire insurance companies operating 
within a district serYed by a fire brigade 
must contribute three-seyenths of the total 
cost of such brigade. In the past companies 
who have been registered and licensed in 
Queensland have been at a disadvantage as 
compared with companies that have not. 

Another provision compels companies that 
arc not registered or lice m· d in Queensland 
to furnish an annual return of premiums, 
thus placing them on the same footing as 
cornpanies IYhich are rcgi:;tercd and 
licensed. 

ProYision 1s also made to invest volunteer 
fire Ln-ig,'ldes with si1nilar powers to those 
exercised by boards like the Metropolitan 
Fire Brigade Board. ::VIany fine fire brigades 
are operati11g within the nu:tropolitan area. 
The Sherwood Fire Brigade is performing 
very useful work, but their powers are YOry 
limited. They have no legal status O'r autho
rity except by registration by the local 
authority. They are not recognised by the 
law; consequently they ha Ye not the power 
to in~pect nor to collect fees in cases \\"here 
thr:y may be called upon to attcnrl a fac at 
an uninsured propert:y. 

The Bill allows powc1• of inspection in the 
case of volunteer brigades. At the present 
tin1e other boards have power of inspection, 
and, as the n ·ult of their inspections in the 
area of Brisbane, a great deal of what 
would other,vise have been disastrous loss 
through fires has been saYed to the public 
of Queensland. Volunteer boards are ask
ing for tho same power, because the same 
trouble exists in regard to the probable 
(;reation of fires in their areas; therefore, 
in giYing this power to the Yolunteer boards, 
we are going a long \Vay towa1·ds n1inin1ising 
fires in t.he future. 

l.t is also proposed to remove from tho 
committees of Yoluntcer brigades the liability 
for damages which may be caused in extin
guishillg fires. As I explained earlier, volun
teer brigade committees are at present liable 
for any such damag·e, and quite a number of 
committees resent that position, particularlv 
as they arc giving their services free to the 
COitliH\.:tnit:v. Jn l't~tllOYing· that }}ability VH' 

arc only doing justice. 

The law as it stands to-day gives other 
fire brigade boards the power to make a 
.charge on uninsured prerrti~,~s, but the san1e 
power is not extended to volunteer brigades. 
W,hc· the line of dem<1rcation should be 
dra\vn I cannot understand. Quite a number 
of calls havfl been made on volunteer boards, 
and, by giYing thmn power of inspection, 
they can compel the owners of vacant allot
ments on which \Yeeds and grass are gro"\ving 
to take steps to prevent damage from grass 
fires. Under the present law they can make 
no charge; but under this Bill the way is 
now clectr to prevent what in a dry time 
may cause a great deal of damage. The 
definition of " property" is extended to 
indudc grass, trees, crops, fences, etc., in 
order to bring them under that category. 

. I submit the Bill and trust that its prin
Ciples wlll meet \nth the approval of hon. 
members. 

Mr. W. FORGAN SMITH (Mackay) [2.50]: 
So far as I could follow the Minister's fairlv 
full explanation of this measure, there doe"s 
not seem to be much in the Bill which calls 

[H. on. J. C. Peterson. 

for debate at this stage; therefore, I con· 
tent myself with reserving any further re
marks until the next stage of the Bill. 

Question-" That the resolution (Mr. Peter
son's m.otion) be agreed to "-put and pas,ed. 

The House resumed. 

The CHURi\!AN reported that the Commit
tee had come to a resolution. 

Resolution agreed to. 

FIRST READING. 

The HOME SECRETARY (Hon. J. C. 
Pcterson, X ormunby) [2.53] presented the 
Bill, and moved-

" That the Bill be now read a first 
time." 

Question put anrl passed. 
Second reading of the Bill made an Order 

of the Day for to-morrow. 

QUEEXSLAND (MORVEN BRAXCH) 
BUSH NURSL'\G ASSOCIATION 
FI.!NDS AC\D OTHER FU:-\D::-l 
'J'RANSFER APPROVAL BILL. 

INITIATlOl( IN COMllliTTEE. 

(Jlr. Robcrts, East Toozcoomba, 111 the duL; .) 

The HOME SECRETARY (Hon. J. C. 
l'eteorson, X onnanby) [2.55]: I beg to move-

" That it is desirable that a Bill be 
i ntroducecl to enable certain moneyo 
rrti~cd bv certain ro;,.idents of 1ior\-en, 
in tho St~te of Queensland, for the pur
pose of establishing a public tto~pita1 at 
that place, to be diverted from such 
purposes and to be transferl'<:cl to a 
bodv known as the l\lorven Branch of 
the" Queensland Bush Xursing A"<wia
tion, and to be applied for the purpO'"'' 
of the said branch and for the plH[lO''-' 

of enabling furthel' trftnsfcrs' d ccrt<>iJt 
funds to be effected." 

The Bill proposes to transfer certain mouey; 
'landing to the credit of trustees at l\lorven. 
lt was decided in 1923 to open a fund for 
the purpose of erecting a pul:-!lic hospitai: 
Difficulties arose, and later on It was foun<l 
not possible to go on with the Nection of 
a public hospital, and it was decided to 
build a small cottage hospital, and the 
trustees v, ant to di \'ert the funds collected 
to the funds of the Queensland Bush C\ur<
ing Ass'ociation centre at. that place. 

Mr. POLLOCK: Arc they tho people wbo 
collrcterl the funds? 

The HOME PECRET.ARY: Yes; they aro 
the people who did the collecting, ancl 
uwallv do most of the collecting in country 
districts. In 1927 the Government erected 
a cottage maternity hospital in that district; 
but little use has been made of it for 
obvious reasons over "\vhich vve have no 
control. In 1929 this cottage was handed 
ov<~r to the Bush Nursing Association. This 
association js now functioning in a very 
admirable way . 

At present the fund is in credit to th., 
amount of £290 out of the £600 which was 
originally collected. A public meeting wa, 
called, and the people approved of fhe 
transfer. On several occaswns we have had 
BilJ., of a similar nature introdu·e .. d into 
this Parliarnent; and, in order to sa\·e tirne 
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on future occasions' a provision is inserted 
m the Bill whereby the Home Secretary is 
<harg-ed with the responsibility in the case 
of similar requests in the future to make 
thorough inquiries, a"nd, if such inquiries 
bear out the statements made bv those mak
ing the application, the matter- will be sub
mitted to thc Governor in Council for 
approval. That will save a good deal of 
timP. and should meet with the wis'hc' of 
Parliament" In a Bill of this nature there 
is no vital principle at stake. Funds arc 
collected, in the first place" for a specific 
purpose. but subsequently it is found they 
are unable to be used for the purpose. These 
Lmds are l1eing put to a very useful pur
pos:c, and we may have many similar appli
cations in the future, and machinery is pro· 
\'Jdcd to enable the Governor in Council to 
deal with the matter without having to sub
Jnit a separate Bill to Parliament on each 
occ-asion. 

Mr. POLLOCK (Ore1;ory) [2.58]: So far 
as I know, there is no objection on this side 
to the principles containecl in the first part 
<.f the resolution. If monev is collected for 
the hospital and it is founcl" impos-ible to <>o 
on ~.1.Tith thP con~truc1ion of that hospit~L 
and tb0 peopl0 concerned are preparPd to 
allow the money to lw used for some other 
Pqually worthy object, then I take it none 
of us has any ob.it'ction to that being r1one. 
J!uc according to tbe rellutrks of the lVfinist(·r, 
1£. at ~ny future tlnH~ a sin1ilar position 
c:nsrs,, the GovC'rnm~nt arc taking- po,Ycr to 
·iil th1s bv Order m Council. I have no 
objection to that pro\'idcd it is' done onlv 
when the wbscribers and tho trustePs of ;, 
fund are willing that it should be done. 

The Ho)lm SECRETARY: 1 can a,,8urc you 
that that will be so. 

}Jr. POLLOCK: I have a casp in mind 
ot sornG peoplP at \\"indorah. who. when 
!nnes were good in tho pastoral industrv 
many years ago, collectc·d between £600 and 
f'700 for the purpr"e of establishing a cot
tage hospital at \Yinclorah. That amount 
ha~. g_rown. 1-Yith accuinula ted interest, 
nntJl Jt; now amounts to a good tidy 
-'l!m. 1 hat msmey was vested in trustees. 
Smce . that t1mc. because of the fall 
m pnces and other clifficulties, the dis
trict has found itself unable to go on with 
the construction of the hospital. .Tundah. a 
nc1fhb~urmg town, has a very fine hospital. 
anc, 1t Is only 60 miles from \Vindorah: , ne! 
t~c ,J undah people have been trying for. some 
tlm<' to. get the money collected for th8 
lJlStallatJon of a hospital at Windorah for 
the purpose of carr:ving on their own. The 
Winclorah peoplP who have subscribecl this 
fund .. and the tru~tec's of the fund, object 
t0 th1s transfer bcmg made on the ground 
that. although the towns are only 60 mile, 
~tpart. the Thom.son H.i1·er. which separates 
the two towns, rs absolutely non-negotiable 
fat about thrPc months whc:1 in flood: con
'cqucntly patients from VV"inclorah and th.: 
hack country around \iVindorah arc una bl ~ 
•o get to .Jundah for about three months. 
These people obviouslv should not haYe the 
n:oncy thc~v suh-;rribed for the purpose of 
constructing a hospitftl at \Vindonh handed 
O\'Cr to tho .J undah hospital without their 
r·r.nsrnt; and I would not have risen at all 
hea-l it not been to inquire of the lVfin:istcr 
whether it is prop os 'cl to take the power 
p-iven under this Bill to hand over such 
funds to another institution than that for 
which it was collected without the sanction 

of the people who are trustees and sub
scribers to the fund. \Ve want to safeguard 
subscribers who object to this money being 
transferred against their will, and I' suppose 
the Minister will have no objection to 
our making provision for it at the Com
mittee stage. However, I am satisfied from 
what the 2V1inister has said that it is 
not intended to transfer money of this kind 
except with the sanction of the people who 
are trust<'cs and subscribers to the fund. 

The HOJ\1E SECH.ETARY (Hon .• J. C. 
Peterson, X ormanby) [3.3]: The Bill pro
Yides for the difficultv mentioned bv the 
hon. member. Even If it may seem "some
what ambiguous-! do not think it is-we can 
easilv deal with it in Committee. It is not 
a fa{r thing to allow any power to be given 
awav in that direction. I am sure the hon. 
men1bcr will find there is ample power in the 
Bill to do what he wishes, and I agree with 
his contention. 

Mr. COl\H.OY (Jfar-anoa) [3.4]: I antici
pated to some degree that the money which 
has been subscribed bv the people of Morven 
\Votdd be devoted to ;;;()me other cause. Some 
years ago efforts were n1ade by means of 
Pntertainrnents and race meetings to collect 
monev io build a hospital. A~t that time 
thev ·had a cottage maternity hospital and 
also a medical officer; they commenced to 
collect money \vith the object of building a 
hospital; as a matter of fact. they conferred 
with the Department of Public 'Works, rwd 
Q;ot plans and specifications prepared for 
the building. I am not quite sure on the 
point; but I understood the l\1inister to say 
that the prPscnt coi'tage maternity ho· p;tal 
had been handPd over to the Bush Nursing 
APsociation. I \Yotlld ljkcj an a,,,uTanec 
from tlw Mini,tcr to that effect. If that is 
not so. tlwrP "·ill pwbably be further appli
cations later on. 

rrhe IJO:}.fl:: SECRETARY: It "\Vas handed -evr:r 
to the Bush Nursing Ac·cocia.tion in 1929. 

'!VIr. CO:';ROY: If that is the case, I do 
not think there will bo anv further trouble 
rerarding th0 rnoney colled:cc-1. I am quite 
f'tu~c that~ ~o far as a general hosr1ta1 i"' con~ 
corned. jj~ is not possible to cany 1t on there. 
Thcv h>td a medical officer in Morvon, but 
hP <ras onlv th0rc for a sbort tinH'. MorvPn 
is a very s~all place, and could not maintain 
a hospital of that description; but I am 
qnitc satisfir'cl nmv that I know the Busll 
Kursing Af,ociati•m hPs taken over the 
cottage n1aternity ho:;:pital. 
Qn0,,tion~" Thflt thr reso]uliorl (Jir. 

Prt(rson's motion' b0 agr0cd to"-put und 
pa.~srd. 

Tlw House resumed. 

The CHAIR)!A!\ reported that the Committee 
had come to a resolution. 

Re,olution a·,rec-d to. 

FIRST H.EADIKG. 

The HOME SECRETARY (Ho:1. J. C. 
Peterson, Yormanby) presented the Bill, and 
moved-

" That the Bill be now road a Jirst 
time." 

Question put and passed. 

Second reading of the Bill made an Orde-r 
of the Day for to-morrow. 

"~fr. Co1woy.] 
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LAND ACTS AMENDMENT BILL. 
INITIATION IN CmnnTTEE~REsr~rPirox <JF 

DEBATE. 
{Mr. Iioberts, East Toowoomba, in the chair.) 

Question stated~ 
''That it is desirable tbat a Bill be 

i,·,tmc\uced to amend 'The Land Acts, 
1910 to 1930,' by providing for a measure 
of relief to Crown tenants of holdings 
mainly mod for tho depasturing of sheep 
w that production from the pastoral 
lands of tlw State mav be maintained; 
LJ amend snch Acts a'nd other Acts in 
certain particulars; and for other pur
poses.'' . 

Mr. POLLOCK (Grcuory) [3.8]: When this 
Bill \vas under consideration on another 
occasion, I spoke for one rninutc because 
the ::'dinistor apparently did not dcsiP to 
gi •;e an explanation of the Bill on that occa· 
si on. If I resume my SF at no\v, I shall be 
limited to i>Yo periods of five minutes each 
tD discms this important Bill. I hope, ::\1r. 
Roberts, that you will safeguard the positiou 
for me, if it is at all possible, pr0\·id0J the 
Minister gives an explanation of the BilL 

The SECRETARY FOR PGBLIC LANDS 
(Hon. \Y. A. Deacon, Cunningham) [3.9]: 
I did not give an explanation of the Bill on 
a forrner orcasion because there \vas only 
one miuutc to go; but it did not strike me 
that, iu failing to give that explanation at 
that time, I would j eopa1·disc the rights of 
any other hon. member. The present posi· 
tion ha<:; arisen cntir€'ly through my O\Vll 

fault. This Bill of fifty odd clauses proposes 
to carry into effect a scheme providing for 
relief to sheep farmers. It \vill be remom
br-red that the GoYernmcnt undertook to 
grant certain (:Qnces:.ions in the event of 
Cro-,\·n tenants being successful in secnring a 
reduction o£ interest frorn their rnortgagccs. 

11r. PoLLOCK : \Yould a sheep fanner in~ 
cludo a man holding l,OCO 6(luare rniles of 
country? 

The SECREL\RY FOR YCJ3LIC LANDS: 
The people engaged in wool growing are in 
trouble, and have experienced considerable 
tronblc over the past fow years, particularly 
on account of the trc1ncndous decline in \Vool 
values, \Yool ba,~ing fallen below the cost 
of productioOJ. The Government have cndoa
vonred to aseist th~se people by offering 
to grant certain conC':"-3sions in the event of 
tbe Cro"\vn t~nant securing a r0duction in 
intcre"-'.t frorn hif. n1ortga~cc. The Crown 
undertook to grad a 25 per cent. reduction 
in ront and an cxtcn~·ion of lease in rf'.spect 
of a portion of tl"' holding. The Crown 
undertook to resume only o le-half of the 
run upon the expiration of lh0 present IP1se, 
and to grant an extension of lease for five 
yean for part of the remainder of the 
holding and an extension of lease for ton 
years for the remaining part o£ the holding 
secured to the Crown t<'nant. The sheep 
farrncr or grazirr clo· s not loRe anv of his 
priori"cy rights. The number who tooi< advan· 
tage of the Government'~ offf'r was not as 
great as we> expected. Since then there has 
been a general reduction in order to assist 
in the reduction of co-ts in the industry. 
Part of this Dill legalises the concessions 
which have bcoll granted by tho Government, 
and aLo ·extends sirr1ilar concessions to other 
graziers who have not been able to take 
advantage of the offer of the Government. 

[Mr. Pollock .. 

There arc certain exemptions, which apply to 
those graziers who have already had conces· 
sions. Those concessions have been princi~ 
pally granted to graziers engaged in breed
ing sheep for stud purposes. They will not 
benefit bv the provisions of this Bill, because 
they ha V:e had the equivalent of these con· 
cessions previously. 

Mr. POLLOCK: This Bill legalises the con
cessions already granted 'I 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LANDS: 
That is so. and extends their benefits to 
p 11 otlwrs who have not participated. 

;\/Jr. PoLLOCK: Then ev-erybody gets a slice 
of the tart. 

The SECRET~\RY FOR PGBLIC LANDS: 
TlLtt .i.~) not a decent wav to put it. 

JHr. W. FoRGAX S}IIT~: vVell, say a slice 
of the han1. 

The SECRETAH.Y FOR PUDLIC LAI\DS: 
That is oven more indPcent. The sheep 
faru1crs and graziers ''"ho have not taken 
adv:>ntage of the concessions of the Goyern· 
1nent YYill merely get justice by the passage 
of this Bill. 'l'hey will get no more than 
\Yhat thev arc entitleJ to. There is nothmg 
so important to the State as to ensure that 
people \Yho arc producing th? article nlo.st 
i1nportnnt to our "\Yelfarc, that 1s wool, should 
be placed on a footing whereby they can 
engage in its production with profit to them· 
solves and the State as a ,,hole. 

The Bill also proposes to establish the 
Land Administration Board on a permanent 
basis. The Bill is really divided into four 
parts. The first part is formal; the second 
part dt~als with the concessions granted to 
woolgTo\vers; tbe third is designed to place 
the Land Administration Board on a per· 
n1ancnt basis as the alln1inistrator of the 
Department of Public Lands; and the fourth 
part deaL:. '"ith miscellaneous amendn1enb 
of the Land Acts. 

The Land .\dministration Board has 
proved of advantage to the State, and has 
been of distinct assistancf~ to the Govern
ment. The Bill doe... not provide for the 
personnel of the board. The appointments 
will be left to the Governor in Council. 

Mr. POLLOCK: Do you intend to continue 
the presc>nt members in office? 

The SECHT<;TARY FOR PUBLLC Lc\iSDS: 
That i.s tho intention. The Bill also de.1is 
v:ith the Department of Irrigation and \Vater 
S•Jpply. It is not intended to abolish the 
Department of Irrigation and Water Supplv: 
it will continue to function as a sub-depart· 
rncnt of the Department of Public Lands. 

The CHAIRji,1A~: Order ! I do not know 
whether it is the intention of the hon. 
gentleman to discuss the subject-matter of 
the Bill next on the bnsincss-sheet. 

The SECRETARY FOR PURL[;) LM,mS: 
That is not my intention, Mr. Roberts. 
Provision is made in this Bill to incorporate 
the Department of Irrigation and \Vater 
:3upply in the Department of Public Lands. 

Some of the amendments to the Lands 
Acts a re unimportant; but, if I deal with 
them in detail, I would take up a great 
deal of time in this Committee, which I fed 
I should not be warranted in doing. They 
arc matters which can rnore properly h<2 
dealt with in Committee. 

;\/Ir. POLLOCK: I think you ought to out· 
line the principles of the amendnwnts at ti1 . .J 

5tagc. 
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The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LANDS: 
That 1\onld involve a second rending speech. 
It is unuccc5isary at this stag0 to take up 
tin~f' b~T discus~ing these sn1all arnendn1ents, 

J\Ir. PoLLOCK: Not to -argue t.hen1, but to 
oailine them. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LANDS: 
Sornc of then1 a,re purely rninor arnend
lnenis. There arc, ho\vcver, two arnend
m, nts >:ith which I may deal. Ono deals 
1Yith agricultural £ann selections, the pre
:-cnt tenure of which is a t'vonty years' lease 
in thr, class. After payments ia that 
direction bcc_n made for the first twentv 
years, th; selector has the option of paying 
np and getting his deed, or iaking a ten 
years' lease with double payments for a 
;~ccond tcnn. There arc cases in which too 
high a .-alue was put on the land in the first 
insJ-'1llCC'. le i~ not possiLlc for us to rccluc2 
that Yalno, and it >Yould not be practicable 
to do it throLlgliout the State. Provision is 
made in this Bill that where the Land 
AdministrntiocJ Board is satisfied that· a 
hardship \Yotlld be created in as!,;:ing a 
selector to rnakc Joublo payn1cnts for the 
second ten11 the 2\linister rnuv extmHl ihe 
second tern1 for twenty years". TLat "'.Yill 
only be done, ho1vover, in ea -:;cs in which 
~on1c hardshifJ is involved. It ]s a pro\·i:-ion 
v;hich h :.s been found nerPssary, 110t only 
at the present t;nle but during the rcgin1c 
of the la tc GoYcrntnent. I have encountered 
a nun1Ler of casr3 ,...-here I would have liked 

to do n.s 1 ,·oposed in this Tlitl. l:p to 
thc"=rJ ca·,cs have been n1ct i11 this wav: 

Hents ha ,-c not been collected, »!though 
3omo of thcn1 arc frorn three to five vears 
ovcrcluo. This Bill will legalicc the arr;mgo
mcnt, and "-ill enable cae ·s to be dealt >Yith 
properly v.-ithout difficulty to the sel~dor 
and without doubt as to lho legality of the 
tenure. 

"\Ir. PoaocK: ·what tcnuro arc you g·oing 
to giYe the Land Administration Board·: 

The SECRETARY FOR PVBLIC LANDS: 
That is mentioned in the BilL and a board 
of that nature 111ust be appointed for a 
£nirly long term. 

Mr. PoLLOCl(: Can vou retire the. rnemb.rs 
of the board ::; t an_;." ti.gc { 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LANDS: 
Th>_" P.lCnibcr;:.; will be appointed as n per
nlanent hoard, and 1vill retire on reaching 
the ago lin1it. 

:'vir. PoLLOCK: \Vhat will the age lirnit 
be? 

The SECRET"\RY FOH PUBLIC L"L'WS: 
Th:c usnd ag-e limit. 

311r. P'JLLOCK: Is there a11y power giYcn 
:vou to disrni:::s the boctrd jf it is not carrying 
out its work satisfactorily? 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LANDS: 
2'\o n1orc thar! is given to dismiss any other 
public sc:·yant. Any public servant is liable 
to di.nni~.cal for InisbchaYiouL 

Mr. P·lLLOCK: \Vhat is the machinery in 
this case? V 

The SECitETARY FOR PUBLIC LANDS: 
The usnal n1achincry. 

Mr. PoLLOCK: You are a mine of infor 
mation! (Laughter.) 

The SECRETARY FOR PUB.LIC L\NDS: 
The Bill alw deals with concessions to 
s0lcrtors (_):1 the rt'purchascd est:ttes of .Jitn-

hour and Cccil Plains, where a great deal of 
trouble has arisen through bad classification. 
In sorne cases purely grazing laud has been 
paid for on the basis of agricultural bnd. 
lt is proposed to reclassify both those areas. 
VVhcro it is classified as agricultural land 
thoro will be no reduction, but where it is 
clt..;;,slftt::d 8S grazing laPd a reduction ~tvill 
be ai1ow0d. 

Mr. PoLLOCK: Is there any pm\ er fur ~ 
subsequent Parliament to re> oke these 
extensions of leases? 

The SECRETAHY FOR PUBLIC LAJ:\DS: 
"\:"o Parliarncnt has eYer had power to bl'cak 
a leai'P- (·X Ppt by l'Cr·,urning it and paying 
compensation. The: Cro\-rn ahrays has had 
lW\Yl'l' to l'C'SU111C on paynwnt of compe-n::<et-
tioll. It would not bL rjg-ht to lnf:rei;:." 
tcmporar:•' ]ea,···,,-;;_ It has- been . desir-
'1Lle to exh•Ed the tlrne for cmr.-cr::.:oa 
pctpctun l lea:-.. into freehold~. 
all the lcascho~ds ha;'e no;v bl,~ll 

o >me of them ha Ye b~,cn 
cnJCl fll~T .. arc a few lc,:;scc~ v.-ho, 

iinar:ciLd reasons, have not 
nut in thr~r ,cpplications. The tin1e 
been cxtc·nrlcrl to 30th June, 1932. aucl th'c 
tinu: for a re-,-ww nf valuations has .also 
b('C'n C'Xtcncl.:·d to Lhat date. 

I do not t!tir;lz it i3 ncrr~s:1r:v to go in:-0 
the other prnrwsrd arnc ndrncnts us there 
, ro so 1n ·,_ nv of thern, and I can deal vvith 

thcrn nntch' better at tho :;:~cond 1cading 
~tage. 

:\1r. POLT/JCK (Orr'r1ory) [3.261: The 
n1ain nrincinle.;:; contain eel in this' Bill <l re 
so thOroughly <llHl utterly L:ul that rhe 
Oppo'::i tion caru:ot lend its count.enanct-! to 
anv of thc'TI. .According to the I\Iinister. 
the Bill not onlv seeks to legalise those 
extrn::-lons of ]cq~Cs that have alreadv been 
gnr~ll: but it aLa giYcs pOlY Cl' to'" grant 
simibu· e:·:ten.'·'irm~ to everybody v-ho ~s not 
able to cc!11e IYithin the· anrbit of th~: 
Prcmic1·'' so-eallcd "·ool relief scheme. 

Anoilwr winciple of the Bill is that it 
gjvc . ., securitv of tenure and supreme control 
of the DeJ)artmont of Public Land:-· and 
::dso of the Department of Water Supph 
and Ir:tigation to the Land Adrninistrntion 
Board. 

Our 01)i~ct·i\)Tl to the principle of e:xtcn
~ions of l ns,_,., is that to-day there art~ a 
huge nmnbcr of pcoplu in \Vcs'tern Queen,. 
b.nd living. or trying to live, on what is 
less than a ~aff-! liYing area. There are 
other p!~OJ.1le vd10, as soon <1 s n1arkcts 
irnprove. will dc""lre to :;eeure a piece oi 
hnd in the lv~t shcl'p conntr.v of th(~ Stat~~ 
jn onicr to encll'uYotu to rnako a 11Ying. 
The drmland:-> of tho:-~e ~el0ctors vho ·wc r,• 
pron::i::.~.•tl. b;.r hon. rr1r:n1bcrs on both side~ 
of the Iiou~c in 1927 that. with thC' resnn1p· 
t"ion of big arf:J.s, they would be able to g0t 
ccdditional land to bring their holdings up 
1o tllc ·~dfc liYing· area, ca'·not be mot. un~es..; 
by i h>~ rr~umptinn of those big estates a::: 
thc_v h~con11~ ,.~L~c for l'( '>Urrlption. Any 
po~nl tn give an P"ftcn~ion of leJ.sc of 
biggTr propu·tirs for the term of that cxten· 
cion of l•'ase ckprives the smaller pcopk of 
their righ~-~ tb:lt were given to thcrn
Luc!tly agre0cl to h:v tbe Oppo.;;it.ion in 1927, 
<tnd agTl:cd to bv the Go;-ernlnent in 1927~ 
i~ gnt <~n additional t:ll'C''l. I propose iO 

dJScuss tit mpre fnllv at the 
"-0Cond It can "be f"' ,tab-
li.;;herl a;;; genera] principle that. 

price of ·wool and ea ttlD 

J1r. rollock.] 
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to-day. there is not a great demanu for 
land for n0w selection; but immediately 
prices ris0 there will be, a big demand. 
There always has been a big demand for 
good sheep-carrying country and reasonably 
good cattle country; so that I say that these 
people \Yho are receiving extensions' of leases 
will hE' able to keep out of occupation of 
these lands many of our be-t intending 
selectors long after this period of drought 
and d0pression has disappeared. The men 
\vjt.h Je<7:s than a living area have been wait
ing since 1927 in the hope that. when these 
big estates' became due for resumption, they 
would he .able to get enough additional 
countrv to enable them to carrv on and 
make 'a success of their holdings.· There is 
sufficient country under a sensible land 
policy to gi,·e these people an Bdditional 
area; to make reasonable and adequate pro
vision for new settlers in the future, and 
still give priority rights to the present 
Je,_-~ee,:.; over much more than a fair living 
area of the country th8~,~ are now occupying-. 
That. howcYcr, can be more fnllv dealt 
with on the sccond reading stage of the Bill. 
RPcausc of thos0 reasons. v-c propose to 
YO!<' ag-ainst the Bill at this stagG and at 
everv subs'cCJuent stage. Th0 <rood that is 
in the Bill-the reduction of rentals bv 25 
rcr C'Pilt.-i~ ,~Prv small con1parcd with the 
huge amonnt cf lwd there is in it 

The proposal to give the Land Adminis
tratiOn Board complete control over all 
Lands Department affairs for tho next few 
years is one that does not fi.nd favour with 
me. At one time I thought that the board 
was capable of doing the job propnlv; but 
recent events have com·inced mP tha.t the 
Land Administration Board is not capable, 
and not worthY, of doing that job properlv. 
In orde-r to back up t,hat statement. I want 
to refer to a return which "·as laid on the 
table of tlw. House b_v the Minister in r('ply 
to a question I a ·ked on Thursdav. 5th 
Xowmber. which is headed- • 

"RETUR~ SHO\VH~G THE PASTORAL HOLD
T:\G~ I!\ RESflECT OF WHICH EXTENSION OF 
LEASE'; HA YE BEEN APPROVED "F~DER THE 
GovERN:VfE?iT.0 \YooL HELTEF ScllE~rE. 
IN E\CH C\SJC THE EXTENSION HAS BEEN 
HECO~n.lENDED BY THE LAXD A D:VITXISTRA
TfOS BOARD." 

Practicnlly J he 0xtcnsions of leases alrcadv 
p·anted under that allo!4"cd Wool Relief 
Se hemp and recommended· bv the Land Ad
mini~tration Board have so~ far boon given 
only to big holders in t,he beot 'hecp carrv
Jng country in \Yc·,tern Queensle"nd, namely.:_ 

Square mile: 
The Scottish Australian Invest-

ment 'Company 879 
Law Debenture Corporation 824 
Georg·e Logan . . . . . . 167 
::-Jew 7:oaland and Australian 

Land Comp,tny, Limited 1,659 
GeorgP Log·an and Sons, 

Limited . . . 474 
Edmund Jowott 315 

I have not time to read the whole list. 
The extensions of leasH given to-day and 
recommended b_v the Land Administration 
B_oard total 14,619 square miles of the very 
mck of the sheep-carrying country in Queens
land, '?" a total of 9,356.160 acres; and every 
extensiOn of lease has been given at th.e 
expen~c of some poor devil of a f'truggling 
selector who has not a clog's chance of 
getting out of his difficulties, and not a 

[;lfr. Pollock. 

chance of meeting his liabilities or his bank 
illterest, or of paying current \Vorking ex
penses, unless he gets a bit more land tacked 
on to the miserable area he already has. 
For these reasons and one hundred other 
reasons which will be mentioned at the 
second reading stage, we propose to fight 
this Bill at every possible stage. 

Mr. WIEXHOLT (Passifem) [3.35]; It 
appears to me that this Bill, providing for 
the extension of leases, will be very much 
on the lines of the Land Act of 1902. Hon. 
members know the tremendous advantage 
which that Act gave, and how necessary it 
was. I do not object to the Crown helping 
these lessees in this bad time, rtnd I do 
not object to tbe Crown helping sheepmen 
as well as ea ttlemen and grazing farmers. I 
do not think the Crowr4 will looe by helping 
them in this mannor; but perhaps it may 
be possible to get something in the way of 
a quid pro quo for the big and valuable 
concessions \Ye are giving·. I have no doubt 
that times \vill improve, and that these 
concessions will be very ;-aluable in the 
future, although at tho present time they 
do not appear to be of so much value. 
I celn understand the viewpoint of the Pre
mier in giving these concessions, but they 
may restrict work in West ern Queensland ; 
because, when a lease is cut up, there is 
always a certain amount of work provided. 
This policy may seriously affect "IN estern 
work81's during the next few y<·ars, and on 
that ground alone. I do not altogether like 
it. It does seem possible that in granting an 
extension of lease the Government could, 
with judgment and with fairness, insist that 
the portion in respect of which an extension 
is granted shall be brought up to its full 
economic capacity. The Government could 
insist that, in return for an exh-nsion of 
lease, the lessees sha 11 construct all the neces
sary extra improvements so that the 
runs \vill be brought to the grcate-t 
possible capacity. There arc very few runs 
\Yhere extra improvcincnts are not required, 
such as an extra bore, yards, or fencing. 
If it is proposed that the new areas shall 
be developed to their fullest carrying ca
pacity. then tho construction of the nec""sc,ary 
impro;-ements will provide work for many 
western ·workers for so1ne tin1e to con1e. I 
suggest to the Minister that, in granting 
such leases, he should consider the advisable
ness of providing that the areas be brought 
up to their fullest economic carrying capacity 
in this way. 

The PREMIEH (Hon. A. K ::\Ioore, 
A 11birnn;) [3.39] : The hon. member foe 
F,;; ::;~ifcrn i'5 perfectly correct in suggesting 
that the lond should be brom;ht lo the 
grcatf'st pconomic capacity; bu-t l.H' ha Ye 
to recognise that, even if the whole of this 
country \Yere thrown open to-morro·w, thP 
le>oecs would not be able to obtain the 
neccr,;.sar:v- finance -to irnproYc their holdings. 
Tlwre is not sufficient fmancc' ava il.tble to 
rnR blc existing runs to be further !rnproyccJ. 
The report by the Laml Administration 
Board, dealing v.-ith the GoYPrnn1cnt'R v,rooi 
relief scheme, sa;·s, at page 9-

,, Extension for a tenn not exceeding 
ten years of those pastoral leases 
approaching expiry in order to enable the 
lesscPs and 1nortgagecs to n1ake a finan
cial n'coverv. A nv extension of 1cnsc, 
hmYCYN'. to· be subject to an immediate 
rc,umption of land as from the date when 
the current lease would have expired, 
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and mch further specified resumpt'ions 
within fiye years as might be deemed 
necessarv in the interests of closz.>r 
settlement." 

It is definitely set out that, where it is 
necessary and advantageous to apply certain 
land for closer settlement purposes upon the 
expir.v of a lease, half the lease shall be 
resmned. and that the lease for ono quarter 
of the area shall be extended for five years 
and for the other quarter for a period of 
ten } ears. That is being done purely because 
of the financial position of the country. 

l\Ir. POLLOlK: What about the man who 
nHds an additional area? 

The PREMIER: vVhat is the use of grvmg 
a man an additional area if he has not the 
money to stock it or to improYe it? 

Mr. PoLLOCK: He could get the monPy, 
if he had the additional area. 

The PREMIER : I cr,n assl1re the hon. 
rrember that he cannot. I have been inter
YiC\YeL1 by firrns, financial institutions, and 
rn,Lnv others. I have been approached h:v 
landholders who have no stock at all, who 
h;,ve appealed to me to assist them to supply 
'tack to their holdings, as they cannot gd 
the money. 

::\fr. PoLLOCK: Seventy-five per cent. of 
the selectors in the Winton uistrict think 
differently from that. 

The PRK:\HEH: It does not matter what 
se, ent0·-five or 750 selectors think. It is 
what they can do-not what they think. If 
th<·v were abl<' to obtain an additional area 
n,nd they approached the financial institu
tions for accommodation. they would be 
infcrmed that the fmancial institutions were 
not extending operations in that area, but 
\\ere rnc-rcly tryi11g to kcrp their present 
rlicnts going. 

\V. A. Ress1cLL: Applications are 
refu:::ed cyery day. 

The PRE:i\IIEH : That rs so. 
Mr. PoLLOCK: These men are unable to 

c.,trry sufiicient ~hccp to pay t.h0ir current 
CX}lLDSCS. 

The PHEl\1IER : I know that fmancial 
institutions aro not extending their financjal 
opPrations. and they are not prepared to 
pruYide 'tclditional mowy niPrrely to place 
a ~\'lector under a grcetb~l· liability. 

=•lr. PoLT.OCK: Some of them have too 
rnan ,- EtOC'k for thcjr conntry. and cannot 
gd i·iu of it 

The PREMIER: It i, no ll'e putting up 
that argutncnt. I ha' r• Investigated quite a 
nuniber of tlH~sc cases. I havo been 
a pproachecl by dozens of men with land and 
-took to a limited extent; and thev hayo 
taken lett"ers from me to the different finan
cial in:-titution.-, in an cndcaYour to obtain 
~'ufficicnt funds to con~ti·uct in1provcrnents 
Ol' to buv additional stock: nnd thov ha Ye 
boPn turiwd down time aftr;r time 'bv the 
flnancia] instjtutlons, who have no 1Doney 
:,vailablo. 11o,,t of theee flnancicd institu
tions have huge overdrafts then1selvcs. It 
is taking them all their time to meet their 
ov'n liabilities. Some of the institutions 
referred to by the hon. member for Gregory 
h"ve oYcrdrafts np to the limit. and arc in 
,,,eh a position that they are 'jmt able to 
r,u-ry on. vVhat is the nsc of extending areas 
when there is no possible chance of financial 
a~'liPtance being extended to the lessees to 

improve the additional areas? There are 
selections to-day which arc unstocked bc
cau<e the lessees cannot g1, t the assistance 
to stock them. 

Mr. POLLOCK: Some of these extensions 
of leases date seven and nine years ahead. 

'I'he PREMIER: We had a definite 
understanding with these people before there 
was any question of legislation. After full 
consideration of the position we recognised 
that interest was the greatest burden. The 
lessees have borne tremendous losses, and 
thev are unable to secure financial assistance 
to rehabilitate themselves; consequently, an 
extension of lease will probably give them 
some opportunity of recovering. It is absurd 
to make some arrangement enabling present 
], ssees to enlarge their holdings when they 
arc unable to secure the financial asistsance 
to do so. The scheme of the Government 
i, to give those lessees who have suffered so 
severely from dronght an opportunity of 
recovering rather than to disperse their areas 
at a time when prices a re so absurdly low 
that no assistance would be forthcoming to 
new selectors to stock up again. 

Mr. POLLOCK: You arc giving th~se people 
concessions in the wa v of extensions of 
leases to take effect as r'ar ahead as 1939. 

The PREMIER: We have no right to 
dispossess the present owners until the leases 
expire. The hon. member must recognise 
that these lessees have had huge losses, and 
many of the holdings are un,tocked. They 
have two or three years in which to rnake 
some recovery. 

Mr. l'OLLOcK: Some of them have got 
eight years to run. 

The PREMIER: It is vorv difficult to 
make fish of one and fowl of ~nether. The 
Government have made a general SUlTey 

of the position in the intere,<.ts of the whole 
State. Dozens of woolgrowers have been in 
a position that, with their leases shortly 
falling in, it would not pay them to stock np 
because tlwre is no possibility of getting a 
return. Xeither the State nor the indi
vidual would get any advantage by th<' Go
vernment ndopting a policy other than the 
one they haYe decided upon. Tht1t policy 
is to resume half of the holding at the 
<>xpiration of the lease, and to give an exten
sion of the lease in regard to the remaining 
portion. There is in that policy an ir!< •0 ll

tive for the lf'ssees to stock up again so that 
the Statf' may got some return. That policy 
of the Government was adopted quite 
deliberately. It recognised that it was going 
to be unpopular and that it would give the 
Opposition the handle they wanted to go 
to the eountrv and put up a case against the 
GoYernment. · I never doubted that pocsi
bilit:.- at all; but we looked at the matter 
from the broad national point of view of 
the possibility and probability of reducing 
the rate of interest, and getting the financinl 
institutions to assist the industry out of its 
unfortunate financial difficulty. Such a 
policy \YOuld rpact in the interests of the 
State. 

Mr. BR~SSI:-IGTO>;: You cannot justify your 
concessions to the Australian Pac.toral Com
pany. 

The PREMIER: I can justify any con
cessions which have been given. I need 
offer no apologic's for them. I called a 
special meeting of our party, and put the 

lion. A. E. Moore.l 
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position clearly before it. The last com
pany the hon. member for Balonne should 
talk about in his electorate is the Australian 
Pastoral Company, because it has treated its 
employees better than any other company 
in Queensland. 

Mr. BRASSINGTO;:.;: That does not justify 
the extension of its leases. 

The PREMIER: It does; and the hon. 
member cannot justify singling out ono or 
two companies in connection with a policy 
of this kind. We did not look at the matter 
from the point of view of the elcctorat~ of 
the hon. me>mber, but from the point of 
Yiew of Queonsland-what was best in the 
public intorc·t, and what the Government 
thought was best to enable tbc industry 
to recover from its unprecedented position. 

Mr. FoLEY: Couldn't you reduce interest 
\'.·ithout g·iving concessions? 

The PRE:MIER: We could have brought 
in an ~let of Parliament on the lines sug
gested by the Deputy Leader of the Oppo
sition, who said he would not pay anybody; 
but we took the point o£ view that we should 
co-operate with all sections of the industry 
in an endeavour to place it in a position 
where it \vould function as a tremendous 
asset to th0 State. 

Mr. POLLOCK: It will placo some selectors 
in a worse position. 

The PREMIER : There must be anomalies 
in every schen1e; but, taking the broad, 
national view, I am of opinion that it was 
the ri!rht and proper thing to do. We arc 
not departing very far from what was recom
mended by the Land Advisory Board in 
1927. That board went all round Quccns
Jand 1 -, kin,e; evidence, and it rcconnnPnclrd 
that one-third of the pastoral leases should 
be 0xhmded up to fifteen years. That was 
definitely recommended in the report of the 
commission. 

N!r. PoLLOCK: And it was laughed out of 
this Par1iarncnt. 

The PRE::VIIBR: It rnax ha Ye bP<'ll; but 
that has Pothing to do with the position. 
That \vas the report of 111cn who \YC'r\' ronl

rwtcnt to :nakc rccor-n:rnondatiol~fL These 
mPn, after taking the n1inutt~M cv1df'ncc fron1 
a 1l section~. brought in a rPport. It. is 
C1uito po:;~iblo for anythlnrr to bl' laughed 
out of thi~' Parliament by peD11le \vho arc 
prejudiC'ccl, especially when the people who 
are prejudiced happen to be in pow :r; but 
I take the view that the hest thing to do 
is to cor>sidcr the interect, of Queens laud 
as a whole. 

Mr. FoLr:Y: R(Kluoe interest without any 
conccesion 'vr, :l the proper thing to do. 

The PR E:MIBR : Th<' hen. me m bcr has 
ha.d his \vish. Interest has been reUuccd in 
many cases; but it has to be recognised that. 
~ hen you rc.duce interest. you rnay benefit 
one individual, bnt at th~ ~ sarue t~1no you 
a.rc victin1ising another individual, and 
many of the JWOple "-ho have boon vic
timised ha.vo been unable to bt:ar it. 

~Ir. PoLt.OCK: That a-pplies to a ~:eduction 
of the w :gas of tho \Yorkers. 

The PRE:MIER: Of course it does; but 
thoro would not be any v:agos at all if these 
people wore to be put out of existence. 

Mr. HANLON: There would not be anv 
interest at all if we all " took the knock." , 

[Hon. A. E. Moore. 

The PREMIER: That rs so. It is only 
by taking a wide national view of tlw 
position that we are not going to "take the 
kn.odc'· Our proper action is do v·hat 
is best in th" interests of the com, 
rnunit:v, irrcspectiYo of whether a fe\v incli~ 
vidunls \Yill suffer teG1porarily by it. 
r· cognise the difficulties; I have :not raini~ 
mised thcm. I discussed th<Orn-not with 
persons outside, bnt with ofiicials of the 
department-to 'eo what was tho best thing 
to do, recognisiug the unfortunate position 
cf people. a;-:d recognising the im~ 

of ~ccarillg a ]ar~~ aDlOUllt of 
rnablc progress to b2 rnadc. 

i\Tr. \YIEXHOLT: The which sh,mld 
b~ developing the \Yest is to the Loa::-1 
c,,uncil. 

The PRF.MIER: That 1' c:<actl_v tL<· 
position. The 1nouey thnt should bo going 
into industry is being loa!JcJ to Govern
lllC'lls. That position is slill going on, and 
is ono of the difficultes facing all Govcrn
H.!.f'nts. All Governn1ents -·re jn ;ern- .trs; and 
the rnonc? that should be going to de'"·elop 
the ('OUnh·y is being paid to GoY~rnrn€'nts 
t-::> pac· the publil ·-cn·ants and keep tho 
<:dfairs of State \\~c haYc to sec which 
pc 1ple can g-ive security. and which 
pror)le with rcscl'YCs Ctlll ~to('k up. In 
thDt wa,· tho interests of the State as a ''hole 
wi 11 h' 'conserved. 

3.'fr. POLLOCK: E· .. -erybody js steckc~ci llj). 

Tho PREJ\IIER: EYcryhodv in tho 
mnnlwr's clccton-tto around \\ iuton 
, • ockcd up; hut I a1n fipcaking of 

nd. 
Mr. Bl:TLER: Half of them arc not stocked. 

'l,h( PRE:11IER: ="Tnn1bers of people have 
cornc to n~e and ?.~ked if an:v arrangernent3 
could b0 rnadc 'Yith the Governn1ent by 
which money conld b:__• adY~tncc-d for ro~ 
~tacking. u 

:ih. PoLLOCK: Thoro is an odd district 
,,-, hi~h is still suffering frorn drought
..:\rmnac, for instance'. 

Tho PREl\1IER: Looking at the posi-;:ion 
frt n1 ihr vvich.st l)Oint of vie-..;;·, \YO have to 
::ccurc- the greatc\t co~operation in orde? to 
put this industry on its feet again .. After a.ll, 
this is ono of the rno:-.t irnportant indu:;.;tri··~ 
in the State, giving. as it does, a great 
~:n1ount of crnployn1cnt. and returning a 
vrcat amount nf wPalth to Queensland. par~ 
i-icularly iu cxpo.rtablc pro~lu~ts. which~ ~re 
~:Y npcc-,.;;ar.\~ at the present timr. Lr ')!Ciiq2; 

~lt th8 po"ition fron1 t]H '3C angles -..ve carr·iz-d 
ont y, hat lYe con--idcn•f.l \Y(L·i the bost polic:' 
in the intcrc,ts of the St,tte. I am not 
goin~ to s:-1:v that in fiyc• or six :vcars th1~ 
nosition 1Yill haYo improYcr1) a~nd there rnav 
b8 criticis:n lcYcllcd at the action now lwi;1g 
t::tkon. Th,--. san:c thin~~: happc1~0d in 10021 

vvhcn the GoYcrnment did what they ron~ 
,jderod was the right thing to cb in the 
circumstanr,'s. Matters turned out diffcr
f•ntlv later. nn this occasion the extension 
is being- giycn fnr trn ye rs, and it is for 
0!lf'-quartcr of t1H' are~t concerned. 

J.Ir. POLLOCf\:: You are rnistaken \\'hen yoa 
~ny you ar'? giYing this cone 'Ssion to euablo 
people to stock UJ1, !wean• the ccunl:'"' is 
literally bursting 1vith sheep. 

The PR:RMIF.R: 'I'hat n1aY be so in odd 
('ases; but I can assure the ho:1. gentlon1an 
that that is not tlw general position. 

Mr. POLLOCK: There hnYe been two or 
three g·ood sca~on~. 
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Tho PRE::\IIER: In m<tny places there has 
not been a good season yet. I can give the 
hu:.·. rnunb,.•r instances of dozens of places 
•. here th ~'"" is still a drought. 

11r. PoLLOCT~: This Year son1e of thcn1 ha Ye 
had a spell. · 

The lJR,E~liER: Tho present action has 
Lecn takeH in the interests of che whole 
State. I :.'till tl1ink, and nothjng vvill con-
Yince m~:: the cont1·ary, that it is the right 
thing to I an1 not going io say that 
. ~,onle 1rople -ill uot suffer for a fe\'/ vcars 
in that thr are not able to scruro ~xtru 
land-net they haYc the right to scCLtl'e 
extra 

}1r. POLLOCK : They ha YC rnorc 'right to a 
livino· area thau otlJel· people hav:: t.o 
<:111 o~tension of 

The PPcE:!\liER: Thcv have no bt to 
<- !l cxtuJ ~ion of area; l;ut, under pro-
Yi;,iGYB of th0 Land Acts, they rnay cure 
an allditional area. on application to the 
Land A•Jminictration Board. 

: In 1927 they \\~ere promisee\ 
a 11 area, and you \vcrc a party to 
it. 

TlL PRL'vliER: It "a' provided that 
the:-7 may·: get au additirwal an'::.t-nol 
that the:; '" ··hall " get it. 

Yl1:- J!OLLOl'K: \\'hat ~ r~ghts" ha Ye these 
pcop~e io an C{.tenslon o ... ll'ase : 

The PlZL'IIIEit: 2\Jo rights at all. l haw 
HC\'t..'r s:tid rhcy had any rights; but I say, 
in the intt'l't':'h of the Co1nrnunit-...·. tho Go
Yl'l'tlfllPnt lWYl' tried to s:'ctuo cO-onerariou 
in putting thi.-s i11dus1ry upon its f~eLt again. 

1lir. POLL')CK: These extensions arc intcr
f.::l·ing v;<th th2 rir_:hts of closer settle.::rH:nt. 

The PRE}1IER: There arc no rights 
of closer ettlerncnt. If there >vcro anv 
rights, \Yh:: did the Labour Go....-ernrntnt cu~t 
these land~ iuto such small areas? 

Mr. PoLLGCK: \Vo did not cnt them up 
i:1to small nreas. 1..'hey were cut up by a 
previous Goyernn1ent. 

The Pl1E::\IIER: The Labour Govemnwnt 
cnt thcrn up into small areas. It is 110t 

vossible in one bad year to say \vhat 1s a 
Jiv;ng area. 

J..lr. PoLU)CK: ::\o rnorc can :you say tha.t 
you s1wu~d giYe an extension of lease. 

Tho PILE:'.IIER: No; but >Ye hn: the 
{'xperience of fiYe or six years when pricc:-1 
are do···n to bedrock and a1l the resource:-; 
have been exhausted, and when you find 
t~te flnanc1al nositiou such that h-.>,!CS can
not sccur~..· ~uffieicnt n1oncy to stock up Ot' 
carrv on. tiH;n it is a case of doing "\Yhat i . ., 
best' ~ interests of tho whole State•. 
ThP position had to be faced, and we 
haYC \Yith it jn the wa\· \YD considen:d 
best inL·rests of the ,;~hole State. If 
it js \Yrong. -..ye have to take the responsi
iJility of it; but personally I do not think 
it is \\TOl;;_;·. I think we have done 'rjght. 
and v.~ La\·c reserved tho rights of the 
C0!11lllunity n t tho cxpjration of the lease, 
and, h1 addition, \VC have giYcn thc~~c people 
an opportunity to in'"'.provo the country and 
stock it up ar:cl retrieve their position, which 
was dcsr"ratc. The hon. member must 
recognls~~ tLat it is st]ll desperate. 

Mr. POLLOCK: It is not a'' desperate as 
tho position of tho selectors. 

The PHE:\liER: If "~e give a man 10.000 
acres. :s ~1~.; J.10sifon going to bo rende1·cd 

li:33 de,speratc? It is not. It is a question 
u: n3habilitating the whole industry. If a 
:nan had 100,000 acres he could not mak0 
enough 1 o 1 i vo on unless he had some rcserv1..~ 
fund. Tho price of wool is a little better 
than it w"'· bnt he would still suffer a loss. 
lie 1night fnake smne 1noney in speculatio11, 
but he would lose on every sheep he held. 
Thac i~ perfectly obYious, and is rccognitieG 
by everyone in the industry. 

~1r. Por~LOCK: I-Io has g-one through all 
that . 

The PRE\liER: He has gone through it. 
and there has lJ"Pn a sJight incroa.w in thn 
p::·ice of ·wool. probably owing to Gre'lt 
:3r~tain going ofl:' iho gold standard. It i-3 
Eot a risa so far as the gold standard c·oun
tries are concerned. 

::\Ir. PoLLOCK: You so much conco,rnod 
\Yith tl1'~ 1nan who has his nloncy that 

D..l',, forgetting d1o man who has spcut 
cnty years of hjs life out there. 

The PRE:.\tiiER: That js 01dy polit_ical 
pro:) tganrla on the part of the hoD. 1nen1ber. 
In the ihtP'rests of the country I \vas quite 
p;:c:>arcd to put up ·,vjth that kind of 

c as I could (sbb]i,h a case for 
done. 

Quc:;tioll-'· That the rcs~J1ut:on (Jlr. 
Dcaron' . .;; nu;tion-be agreed to "-put; and 
the C'on1rnl'tee divided:-

AYES, 30. 
Mr. Atherton Mr. ~Taxwell 

Ilarnes. G. P. Mooro 
Blackley Morgarr 
Brand Peterson 
Carler Plu:1lu~tt 
Clayton Hnssell, H. M. 
Daniel Russell, W. A. 
DL·.COll Sizer 
Duffy Trr1man 
E(lv.· LLrds Walker, J. E. 
Fry \Varr2-n 
Kenny \Vienholt 

Dr. Ken, in 
Mr. King Tellen: 
~Irs. Longman Butler 

::Vlacgroarty Dun lop 

N"OES, ~2. 

l\Ir. Barber Mr. O'Keefe 
Braf<--ington Pease 
Bulcock Pollock 
C'Jnroy Smith 
Cooper Stopford 
Dash VVellington 
Foley Wi1son 
Hanlon Winstanley 
Hanson 
Hynes Tellers: 
Kirwan B'"W 
l\lullan Jones, A. 

PAIRS. 
AYES. NoEs. 

Mr. Tozer l\Ir. Bedford 
Kerr .fonP~. A. J. 
Grimstone Collins 

:R~1:olvcd jn the afHrnl~~iYc. 
The IIouse resumed. 
Th(~ CHAlR~JAN reported tllat the Co·nmlt

t:-.. had cornD to a rcsoluticn. 
TI8·K lution agreed to. 

FIRST READJKG. 

The SECRETARY FOR PL:BLIC LA:"TDS 
(Hon. \Y. A. Deacon, Cwminuhum) pre
st:nted ..-he Bill. and moved-

" That the Bill bo now road a first 
tirne.'' 

Q1.)rst:on put and passed. 
S, roml reading of the Bill made an 

Order of the Day for to-n1orro•x. 

Hon. A. E. Jloorc.] 
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IRRIGATION AND WATER S17PPLY 
ACTS AMENDMENT BILL. 

INITHTION IN CO}!MITTEE. 

(Mr. llobert•, East To01roornba, in the chair.) 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LA~DS 
iHon. W. A. Deacon, Cunninyham) [4.7]: I 
beg to movcc-

" That it is desirable that a Bill be 
introduced to constitute the Land 
Administration Board to be the Commis
sioner of Irrigation and \Vater Supply, 
and to amend ' Tho Irrigation Act of 
1922 ' and ' The \Vater Act of 1926,' as 
amended by subs'equent Acts, in certain 
particulars.'' 

As tho motion sPts out, it is proposed to 
constitute the Land Administration Board to 
he the Commissioner of Irrigation and 
Water Supply. It is not inten~ed that there 
should be anv interference w1th the useful 
functioninrr of the Irrigation Department. 
The object of the Bill is to co-ordinate the 
two sen-iceF, which is only right and propel'. 
The Labour Government made a Yery b1g 
and costlv 1nistak8 in setting up a scparah~ 
IrrigatioT; and \Vater Suppl::- Department 
controlled b,v a Comissioner dothcd wrth 
autocratic powers. 

Mr. I'OLLOUK: Those autocratic powers will 
now be wielded by the Land Administration 
Board. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LANDS: 
It. is quite a different matter gr,anting aut<?
c·ratic powers to a board and autocrabe 
powers to an indiYiduaL particularly :;:.ince 
those autocratic powers' ha YC bcPn atucd 
clown to son1e extent by an arn('ndment of 
the Irriga.tion ~A.ct. 

~Ir. PoLLOCK: One indiYidnal con~titutcs 
the Land Administration Doard. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LANDS: 
The prec.ent Gm·cmment amended the Irri
gation Act by taking away the autocratic 
powers of th'e Commissioner of Irrigation 
and \Vator Supply, and the Land Adrrnms
tration Board will not exercise the Eanlc 
Ocuto{'ratic }10\Yefs as were exercised by the 
previous Con1mis'sioncr of Irrigation und 
Water Supply. This Bill will bring about 
co-ordination, and will enable the work oi 
the Irrigation gnd \Vater Supply Depart
rnent to be carried out in proper co-opera
tion with land settlement. It is not intendN! 
that thC> Irrigation and Water Supply De
fJartmcut shon]d r:trr:v out lc2s j1nportant 
work ctfter it ha" been co-orrlinated with 
the Land Administration Boa1·d. Under the 
ne\V arrangerncnt it will be pos~ible to 
cany out Ycry useful work to tire State at 
much Ic•ss expenditure. At the present tin1c, 
nnd perhaps for the future, there is' nothing 
rnore important than the consa; ation of 
our water resources, not only in the w0stern 
parh of the State, but also in the more 
'ettlcd areas. The Irrigation and Water 
Suppl:. Department should not proceed with 
its actiYities if it cannot be cloccly followed 
b:v the Land Administration Board making 
land available for settlement. This Bill con
sl.itutes the Land Administration Board as 
the Irrigation and \Vater Supply Commis
sion; and pO\:Yer is contained in it to dele
gate tho administration of this subdepart
Jnent to the Deputy Comrnissioner of Irrigah 
tion and \Vater Supply. It is not intended 
to interfere with the personnel of tlre Irri
gation and \Yatcr Supply DepartmenL ::V1r. 
Grant-Thomson will still continue to act as 

[Hon. W. A. Deacon. 

Deputy Commissioner of Irrigation and 
Water Supply. The other amendments are 
cons'cquential. 

Mr. PoLLOCK : Are there any new prin
ciples in the amendments? 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LANDS: 
='fo others than the one I b,ne explained. 
Since the \Vater Act Amendment Act was 
amended in 1929, it has been working very 
welL It is not intended in any way tG 
interfere \vith the working of the· Comn11s* 
sion but mcrelv to make it a snbdepartment 
of the Drpartn1ent of Public Lands. 

Mr. POLLOCK (Greyor:;) [4.13] :. As the
Minister says. it may be that there 1s a case 
for the co-ordination of the lrngatwn and 
\Vater Supply Commis'sion and tile Depart
ment of Public Land~. It maY also be thal
much can be accomplished h:v such co-ordina
tion. As \\ o ha Ye not seen the Brll, W8 

cannot sa\ what the amendment<. rnay Inean,_ 
and have' consequently to accept the wor<l 
of the Minister that the Bill is ,,-hat he 
says it means. 

The SECRETARY FOR PcBLIC L.\xDS : I for
warded you a copy of the Bill. 

Mr. POLLOCK: The Leader of this party 
is at present perusing it. I am quite pre
narccl to accept the explanatwn of the 
l\1inister that it ic; merely intended under 
this Bill to hand over the Irrigation and 
\Vater Suppl~- Commis-ion to the control 
of the Department of Public Lands. Possrbly 
n, case can bo made out fo1· 5uch :an act.; 
but the 2\finister has not made out any such 
cas£~. although he rna~,~ do s0 on tbe s'ccond 
rcadino- of the DilL A good case can only 
'w rna~lo out for ouch action provided the 
l:n·igation and Y\_,..atrr Supply Con1mission 
i;:; permitted to retain cmnplde autono.my 
ever it!" 0\'.'11 afrairs as a \ratcr authonty. 
I would not argue, and neithct· 'vould the 
~iiEister, that the chairman or tite member;, 
of tbc Land _._-\clrninistration Board, \vho are 
undoHLtcdly capable mPn in thyir ?'V~ L~v~j
ncss, are as' capable of controlling 1rngat1on 
and water questions as they are of con
trolling mattNs pertaining to their ovm 
department. If the handing OYer of the 
Irrig-ation and \Vater . Suppiy Commission 
to the Dt'partrrwnt of Public Lands is not 
a,ccon1p<HliPd by the control of the dornest~e 
affairs of that authority, then tlh~ ;;;cheme 1s 
1vorthv of consideration; hut. if the Land 
A·d,ministratiqn Doard is' 'to CO'ntrol the 
domEstic policv of the conmcis,ion, then I 
think the mernbcrs of the Land ,\clrninis
tration Board arc not as capable of doing 
that job a' the co1nrnission it~olf. . One of 
the 1i1en i11 charge of the irrigation and 
'"-ater suppl,v rnattcrs is :\1r. Ogilvie, \rho 
for :-:;onH~ tin1c wnR in \Yinton, and is' a. 
llHU1 who has had a lifelong experience in 
water mattcro. 

The SECRETARY 1 OE PcnLrc LIXDS: He is a 
first-class m an. 

i\'r. I'OLLOCK: His kno·,Luge of the 
\Yl'~tern \Yater f'Upply and thP conditions 
governing artesian and snb-artesian water 
supplies is oyer so much greater than that 
pc,sesscrl by any official of the . Lan;! 
Adtninistrntion Board; consrqucntl_v. 1£ sucn 
lTlen as l\l:r. OgilYie arc to lw handrd oYer 
to the control of the board. '"c ought to be 
>atisfled that the s>1v-so of men who under
~tand irrjzation an~l water snppl,v matters 
is to be taken in preference to the opinion of 
men who do not understand such thmgs. 
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'IV e do not int0nd at this stage to offer any 
Dbjoction io the BilL IY c prefer to wait to 
~·'~ what it contains. 

Question-'· That the resolution (.vir. 
!Jeac0n's /J,o/ion) be agreed to"-put and 
passed. 

The HmFe resumed. 
The CHAlR~IAK reported that the Committee 

had conH~ tn a resolution. 
I-tcRolutioll a;_-;Tecd to. 

FIRST READIKG. 
The SECRETARY FOR PDBLIC LANDS 

{Hon. vV. A. Deacon, Cunninyham) [4.20; 
presented the Bill, and moved-

" That the Bill be now read a first 
tirnc.·) 

Question put and passed. 
Second reading of the Bill made an Order 

of the Day for to-morrow. 

CRI:\IIl'\.~L CODE (PROHIBITION OF 
SECHET CO:YIMISSIO:-JS) -"'-="D 
FDUHER .\1\IEI\DME?\T BILL. 

lKITIA1'ION IN CO:IDIITTEE. 

(Jlr. Roberts, East 1'oowoomba, in the chair.) 
Thn ATTORI'\EY-GEKERAL (Hon. N. F. 

Macgroarty, South Brisbane) [4.21]: I beg 
to IllOYQ-

,. That it is desirable that a Bill be 
introduced to amend 'Tlw Criminal Code' 
by Illaking provision for the prohibition 
of :::ecn:t rmnmip,sions and for the pre
vention of fraud; and to arnend 'The 
Crirninal L\}dc' in further particulars." 

As the title showo, this Bill is introduced 
with a Yiew ro preventing secret commis· 
sions and to prcycnting fraud generally. 
In 1905 the Commonwealth passed a Secret 
Comrni,sions Act; but that only applies to 
ir.terstate and not to intrastate trade. Vari
ous other States of the Commonwealth have 
passed similar legislation. In 1919 New 
South \Y ales passed a sin1ilar rnca~uro; and 
I may say in passing that tho measure 
under discussion is framed almost entirely 
on that measure. The V-ictorian Parliament 
passed a Bill in 1905, and it was re-enacted 
in that State in "The Crimes Act of 1:<28." 
In Tasmania lq-islation to deal with these 
m.atters \Yas introduced into "The Criminal 
Cede" in 1924, whilst legislation to the same 
effect was paascd by \Y cstern _\.ustralia in 
1905 and South Australia in 1920. 

Clause 3 is th • main prm·ision in the BilL 
and I can do no better than quote it-

" After section 443A of ' The Criminal 
Code' (preYiously inserted by section 2 of 
this Act) the following section is inserted 
therein, namely:-

Any agent who corruptly 
or solicits from any perwn for 

hirnsC'lf or for anv other person any 
valuable consideration-

(c;'; As an inducement or reward for 
or otherwise on account cf doing 
or forbearing to do, or having 
done or for borne to do, any act 
in relation to his principal's 
affairs or business; or 

(b I The receipt or any expectation 
of which would in any way tend 
to influence him to show, or to 
forbear to show, favour m· dis
favour to any person in relation 
to his principal's affairs or busi
ness; or 

_\ny person who corruptly gives or 
offers to any agent any valuable con
sideration-

(n) As an inducement or reward for 
or otherwise on account of the 
agent doing or forbearing tD do, 
or having done or forborne to 
do, anv act in relation to his 
principal's affairs or busint ss; or 

(b) The receipt" or any expectation 
of which would in any wa, tend 
to influence the agent to show. 
or to forbear to show, favour or 
disfavour to any person in rela
tion to his principal's affairs or 
busine,,·S, 

1s guilty of an offence.' " 

'J'he measure applies to the Crown, to local 
authorities, and to a Minister of the Crown. 
or a member of a local authority as agent. 
In that respect the Crown and local autho· 
rittes will be m the same position as 
companies. 

Other pronswns deal with secret gift, 
received by the parents or children of an 
agent with the knowledge and consent of 
the agent. The Bill is aimed at the preven
tion of corruption and fraud. Casec may be 
heard su1nmarily before a rnagistrate; but, 
if the magistrate thinks fit, he may require 
the person to be prosecuted on indictment, 
or, if the person prosecuted desires to be 
tried by a jury, he can malw a reqttest' to 
that effed. 

~\1r. \V. FoRGAN S1IITH: It will depend on 
ih~ tnagniiude of the case? 

The :\TTORNEY-GEl'\ERAL: The magis
trate will have discretion; and, if he thinks 
it necessary, he can commit for trial; but, 
if the person prosecuted desires to go to 
trial, he can go to trial, and in that case 
the magistrate will not have power to deal 
with the case. 

The pPnalties provided are £1,000 in 
respect of a corporation, and £500, with 
jn1prisonn1ent for one year, in the case of 
an individual. In addition, the person prose
cuted, if found guilty, may be ordered to 
pay back the amount received. 

There are also provisions with regard to 
witnesses. A witness cannot be precluded 
from ans\VCring questions incriminating him· 
~elf; but in any ~nswer he n1akes he ·will 
be protected except on prosecution. That 
is, any answer a \Yitness makes cannot be 
used against him outside that prosecution. 
Custom will not b0 allowed as a defence. 

Mr. w. FoRGAN s~IITH: It i,s quite obYious 
that it has been the custom in certain cases. 

The ATTORNEY-GE:'\ERAL: That is so. 
In the main we are follo,·ing the provisions 
of the New South Wales Act. The time 
limit in regard to a prosecuti0'1 is three 
years, or six months from the discovery of 
the offence. The Crown Law Office must 
be the prosecutors in all cases. 

Mr. HANLOK: If a man can keep it dark 
for three years, he will be all right? 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Yes; there 
are one or two amendments of the Criminal 
Code in regard to a matter which has 
been discusesd for many yc ars. Representa
tions have been made to me with regard to 
making it easy to convict people in con
nection with cattle stealing ; but, after very 

Hon. N. F. Macgroarty.] 
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serious consideration, I was not able con
scientiously to go as far as I was asked. 

Mr. HANLON: You v.oro asked to put the 
onus of proof on the man charged·: 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: That 
would be a very serious thing to do ; and 
under no consideration should anyone occu
pying the position I do agree to such a 
thing, as it would be wrong. But I have 
amended a few sections of the Criminal Code 
with regard to the definition of " unlawfully 
using" cattle and stock, and ,,-ith having 
possession of an animal with a defaced 
brand. That is a matter that can be more 
fully explained on the second reading. I. 
have explained the main prm·isions of the 
Bill. 

At 4.27 p.m., 
Mr. FRY (llurilpa), one of the panel of 

Temporary Chairmen, relieved the Chairman 
in the chair. 

Mr. W. FORGAN SMITH (Jiackay} 
[4.27]: The explanation given by the AttOl'
ney-Gcncral is fairly full. The BilL a copy 
of which the hon. gentleman courteously 
handed to me, is one that I think will com
mend itself to all hon. members, particularly 
those provisions which deal with the pay
ment of secret commissions. There can be 
no doubt that the practice of paying secret 
commissions has grown up in this State, and 
has attained in some- cases gigantic propor
tions. There can be no doubt that it appliu 
to very n1any comrnercial activitic-8. The 
Attornev-General referred to the fact that 
he was following the New South \Vales Act. 
That Act was brought in as the result of 
cNtain public disclosures that took place 
2t the time. The Victorian Act of 1905 and 
the Commonwealth Act of that ·date were 
based on the decision arrived at a Pren1iers' 
Conference at that time. 

It will be remembered bv some hon. mcm
ben that in 1905 the Go"vernmcnt of Vic
toria appointed a R,oyal Con1n1ission to 
investigate the dairying inchv:try. Sir 
ThmT1as1 Bent \Vas the Premit_,_. of that State 
during the period in question: and, after 
the report of the commission was made 
available, the matter was raised at. an inter
f'tatc conference. at which representatiYcs of 
t,hc Commonwealth and all the States were 
pre ent. As a result of the discussion which 
took place. Sir Thomas Bent was askc'd to 
frame a Bill n1aking illegal f':uch corrirni~
sions as had been disclosed, and that Bill 
ma:c be regarded as a model Bill. I have 
a copy of the findings of that commission 
n11d its recommcndatlons; and it is truly 
remarkable the extent to which 'ecret com
tnissions were paid in the dairying indu:=:try 
at that time in Victoria. The> commi'
sion pointed out that nearly every trrmsac
tion that took place in indEstry vv-as subject 
to a " rake-off " in f'ome form or another 
in the \Yay of commissions to agents on ne\v 
buildings, new plant, and equipment. It 
might be said that one of the reasons why 
the co-operative movement has not developed 
in Victoria to the extent it has developed 
in ot.her SLttes is to some extent due to the 
corruption which was exposed bv that 1905 
co1nn1ission. \Vhen we co1no to~ the second 
reading stage of the Bill, I will quote the 
t<:>rms of the cornmission and also ~orne of its 
recomn1cndations. 

John Burns ":ts president of 1 he Local 
Government Board in the Campbell-Banner-

[Jion. N. F. JYiacgroarty. 

man Ministn, and he introduced a Bill 
?,bout the same date; he ga\"e very full 
information as to the extent to which secret 
commisoions operated there, and hon. mem
bers can read for themselves in the English 
"Hansard '' the debates which took place 
in the Homo of Commons. 

Quite recent]~- I received a copy of a publi
cation giving interesting informatjon as to 
tho extent of this practic:J in various coun
tries, and the measures which ha vo been 
taken to combat it. It is verv easv to make 
these things subject to an Act of Parlia
ment; but it is much more difficult to police 
the matter, and organisations of ·\ arious 
kinds ha.-e been established in different 
countries to combat this practice. It is a 
practice that must be stamped out, because 
it means that firms who desire to do busi
ne'S in a fair and legitimate manner and 
to stand bv their tenders ha.-e found that 
very frequently their tenders are not ac
cepted eYcn where they are the best tenders. 
Quite a number of business houses and their 
representatives admit quite candidly that 
tJwse commissions are rampant; and the 
excuse they giYe is that. if they do not do 
it, their corr,petitors will, and they will be 
denied the opportunity of getting the busi
ness. It is recognised by everyone 1vho 
knows anything about the matter that com
rnissions of various kind::; are granted in 
return for favours and advantages received; 
and it would be very difficult to find out the 
extent to which the business has gone on. 

There has recently been a series of prose
cutions in this State under the Income Tax 
Act of people "·ho haYe been in receipt of 
commissions which thcv did not disclose in 
their income tax rcturlls. It would appear 
fmm the rc'ports of these prosecutions that 
the amount of commission received in many 
ca~es was large; and it has given rise to a 
good dra.l of unrest in the dairying industry. 

The point I wish to make in this connec
tion is that. w.hile this Bill deals with 
future operations, the position of the dairy
ing industry has not been deared up. 
:Yieetings arc being held all o.-er the State, 
particularly in dairying centres, with the 
object of appointing reprosentatiYes to a 
conference whicn the Premier has convened. 
VVhile a number of rncn have been prose
cuted and paid the penalty for their offence, 
both by means of public exposure and by 
mf ans of penalties inflicted by t.he court, the 
pr,sition remains that men who included 
thf"se com1nissions in their incon1e tax 
returns arc not receiving- the publicity that 
others have received. The extent to whic-h 
they have accepted commissions is not dis
closed; so that it can be taken for granted 
that, jf the men who have been prosecuted 
had entered the commission in their income 
tax returns, nothing might have been kno\vn 
about it and the present position might have 
c'Jntinued. The man who included such 
comrnissions in his income tax returns evades 
prosecution, and others who have made 
.-oluntarv disclosures to the Commissioner 
of Taxe"s also evade tho publicity which 
others have sustained. 

It is qultc true, ns poinf·,•d out- \\' the 
Secretary for Agriculture this afternoon, 
that a nu1nbcr of rulnou,rs rC'garding this 
matter ·have been .circulated, afld it is 
hig-hly undesirable that rumours of this kind 
should be circulated a.nd should gain cred
ence throughout the State. I take the ··iew 
that the whole thing should be probed and 
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eifted to its foundation by a royal commis
sion, and that tho guilty persons should be 
disdosed. The dairying industry has 
r~ccived protection from various Govern
ments. The co-operative movement in 
Queensland is of vital importance to this 
State ; but the continuance of a state of 
suspicion and unrest is not conducive to the 
extension of the co-operative movement. It 
is in the interests of the industry and of 
those who may be unjustly accused or sus
pected that the matter should be sifted from 
the bottom. It is a fact that rumours have 
been circulated involving· supporters of the 
Government and people outside. These 
rumours involve everyone who has had any
thing to do with a dairy factory or anything 
of a like nature. It is undesirable that they 
should be allowed to continue ; and that is 
the reason why I took. the first opportunity 
re suggest to the Premier that a royal com
mission should be appointed to probe the 
rr..J.tter to Its foundation. 

::vir. KEKNY: Don't you think that the 
anion he has taken is satisfactory? 

Mr. W. FORGAN SMITH: The Premier 
has merely called a conference. I have no 
objection to a conference being called; but 
whatever be the outcome of the conference 
a royal commi,sion shouid be appointc'd to 
probe the whole thing to its foundations. 
E,,cry guilty person should be exposed in 
tlk same way aB those people who have 
Lec·n pro~ecuted by the Commissioner of 
Taxes. It is in the public interests that 
1i"· matter should be thoroughly investigated 
"nd probed. It is also in the interests of 
the individuals concerned and in the 
interests ~f the industry. No industry can 
continue to make progress, and no co-opera
ti.-e activity can continue to retain the con
fidence of its shareholders if rumours about 
commissiOns on butter boxes, machinery, 
etc., are being circulated among its mem
ber', Whilst I welcome the Bill, it does not 
do away with the necessity for the thorough 
innstigation to which I have alluded. 

Question-" That the resolution (Jir. 
JJur·r;roarty's motion) be agreed to "-put 
and passed. 

The House resumed. 
The TE:IrPORARY CHAIR:IIAN reported that 

the Committee had come to a resolution. 
Resolution agreed to. 

FIRST READING. 
The ATTORXEY-GENERAL (Hon. N. F. 

::\1acgroart'y, South Brisbane) presented the 
Bill, and moved-

" That the Bill be now read a first 
time." 

Question put and passed. 
Second reading of the Bill made an Order 

d the Day for to-morrow. 

LIE::\'S Cl::\' CROPS OF SUGAR CANE 
BILL. 

INITL\TIO~ IN COMMITTEE. 

(-lfr. Jfaxwell, 'l'oou·ong, one of the panel 
of Temporary Chairmen, in the chair.) 

The ATTORXEY,GENERAL (Hon. N. F. 
;\1acgroarty, South Brisbane) l4.42]: I beg 
io D10ve-

" That it is desirable that a Bill be 
introduced to amend the laws relating 
to liens U[JOn crops of sugar-cane, and 
for other purposes consequent thereon." 

The object of thi8 Bill is to make the posi
tion clear by Act of Parliament. At the 
present time liens on sugar-cane lands are 
given with the object of sect;ring t·he pay
ment of moneys owing or in part con
sideration of instalments on the purchase of 
sugar farms, for moneys advanced by trad
ing banks or financial institutions, or for 
advances made by, or in respect of payments 
made by storekeepers, or goods supplied on 
credit. 

Second liens are also given for the security 
of the payment of wages, the cost of 
fertilisers, and other matters connected with 
the cultivation of sugar-cane. Second liens 
have been a bone of contention in the sugar 
industry for some considerable time. First 
liens are perfectly legal, but the legality of 
second liens has been questioned for some 
time. Conflicting opinions have been given 
with respect to second liens, some opinions 
being that a second lien is not of any use 
with respect to sugar farms. The argument 
is that the first lienor secures the entire 
right and interest in the property; and, 
although he certainly has an equity of 
redemption in the property, he really has 
nothing· which he can legally transfer to 
anyone advancing money on a. second 
security; therefore, the person making the 
advance has no valuable security. 

Mr. W. FonGAN SlYII~H: There may be a 
sufficient margin in regard to the value of 
the crop to meet all purposes of the second 
lien. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: That may 
be so. I feel sure that the Bill is one 
which will be accepted by the members of 
the Opposition, as they are interested in the 
progreo3 and advance cf the sugar industry. 

A serious position has arisen with people 
who have advanced money to help the 
industry. They are becoming sceptical with 
regal'd to the Yalidity of their second liens. 
In g·ood seasons money will be advanced on 
that form of securitv. This Bill seeks to 
put the matter in I;egard to second liens 
on a proper legal footing; and, incidentally, 
it also deals with liens in all their aspects. 
It makes it quite legal for second liens to 
be given, and to be registered in a proper 
rnanner. 

The main clans<' of the Bill is in relation 
to the distribution of the proceeds. First 
of all. the owner or owners of the crop 
seeking the con'3ideration n1ust execute a 
proper legal instrument therefor. The usual 
power is provided for the lienee to take 
po2Se'sion of the crop and harvest it in case 
of default. In that cas8 the landlord 1s 
protected to the extent of one year's rent, 
while the people who have a mortgage over 
the crop aro protected to the extent of one 
vear's interest. After that provision is 
made the lienee is entitled to take posses
sion ~f and harvest a crop. and deal with it. 

Another important clause provides for the 
distribution of the proceeds of the crop. I 
feel sure that this provision will be accept
able to th3 Committee, and I intend to 
speak more fully upon it at the second 
reading stage. 

Other provisions deal with the priority 
and renewals of liens. The place of registra
tion will be the same as it was under the 
:Mercantile Act-na.melv, the Supreme Court 
at Brisbane, Rockhampton, or Townsville. 
It was suggested to me that we should allow 
all liens to be registered in every petty 
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sessions district. I looked into the matter 
and had the idea of agreeing to the request; 
but I find that it is advisable to have the 
imprest stamp on the document, and that 
imprest stamp can only be given at Bris
bane, Rockhampton, or Townsville. No sav
ing of time would be effected by allowing 
registration to be made at the various petty 
sessions offices, because the docl].Illents must 
go to the various Supreme Courts. 

The Bill also contains the usual power in 
regard to searching in the regist·ry, and ob
taining copies, whilst there is power to the 
judge to order an extension of time or a 
correction of errors, similar to the provision 
in the Mercantile Act. 

Those are the rn..tin features of the Bill, 
which will be more fully dealt with at the 
second reading stage. 

Mr. W. FORGAN SMITH (Mackay) 
[ 4.50] : This Bill deals with crop liens in the 
sugar industry, and, judging by what the 
Attorney-General has stated, it clarifies the 
position with regard to a second lien, about 
which there has been some doubt in the past. 
Of course, a good deal depends on the extent 
of the first lien, whether there is any other 
encumbrauce on the property, and also on 
the value of the crop itself. In the sugar 
industry a man may obtain £200 on a crop 
lien in order to carry out work early in the 
year. The amount may be required to pay 
for wages, stores. etc. ; and the crop lien 
may be given to the sugar-mill, local store
keeper, or a bank. The crop may be worth 
£1,000; so that, if there is no other encum
bra nee on the propcrb-. there would be very 
little risk in giYing a second lien in the 
circurnst'ances I haYe stated. 

'l'hE ATTORKEY-GEXERAL: Thore mav be a 
heavy mortga!S·e in respect of the p~u·chasc 
of thE property. 

~Ir. W. FORG \~ SMITH: That is so. 
A pha-·c which has created a difficulty in 
rc'C('nt "ears has been caused by the slurnp 
i11 values. The net price rece>ived by the 
fnrBlC'r has fallen considerablv in recent 
years owing to the low value of the export
able :<urplui', which, takt.n in conjunction 
with the _.-_\ustra 1ian price, giyes a net vield 
of less than £20 per ton. ::VIany sugar pro· 
pcrtics have changed hands on the basis of 
sonJ(' YCry rernarkablc agn'ements. For 
pxarnple, jn son1c casr-; there has been a 
,!ipulation that the vendor ;;·ould take 60 
per cent. of the Yalne of the crop, ]eaYing 
the purchaser the balance, with \vhich to 
1neet hi3 liabilitic:- and rnaint:11n the fann. 

l\1r. ED\\ : The.\ arc plu<'ky if they 
tak(' It on tho~~ circun -tunc ~. 

Ilk W. FORGA:'\ S:\liTH: That h 'lLcn 
don(• j11 sonle ca.~es. 

~Ir. BRAXD: Ttwt is not geGcral. 

}.t 4.53 p.rn .. 

TJ"~ CB_un·.A:~ rc-;unJ'd i't' chair. 

Mr. \Y. FORGAS S:\ETH: I ha,~c seen 
some rcn1a··kablc docum :'jlt~ r:·lutin~ to pur~ 
chases of sug -~r properties. ~.\.s th' hon. 
nrcrnber £or Burrurn kno\YS bec-tU"~C I di3-
russ0d the 1nattcr \Yith hin1, I L,~YC adYo~ 
cated th~t scme controi should be t:d«'n oyer 
those agrcc1ncnts. \s a n1attr r of fact. 
some flU eh control i~ nee·_· ,sary in regard to 
ngrcenr('nts. not on1y in this but in othe;· 
indu3trie~. bera U::'.f', v.-1-:ere a purchase i3 

effected on tlw b ui.3 of a pPrce>ntagC' return 
c.f the crop. coi~si_ ~cr,J.b1e dif!"icult=~ n1ay ar!:;:.~, 
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inasmuch as the amount left to the purchaser 
may be insufficient to enable him to carry 
on the property successfully. The matter 
was raised bv the hon. member for Mirani 
when the F"inancial Emergency Bill was 
before the House. The terms and conditions 
of these contracts of sale are such that I 
do not think thev coma wit·hin the ambit 
of that measure. " Some of them may, but 
there arc quite a number that I am sure 
will not. \Vhcther the Bill under review 
has anything to do with that or not, I am 
not in the position to say, but I do not 
think it has. 

The ATTORXEY-GEXERAL: I understand the 
mill, will be happier after this Bill 18 
passed. 

Mr. \Y. FORGAX SMITH: I am not 
objecting to the Bill. I am trying to get 
some information as to its scope. I ha Ye 
discussed it with people who engage in that 
form of finance. Mills make advances on 
crops, and so do storekeepers, banks, and 
quite a number of private individuals. 

The ATTORNEY-GEKERAL: Thev are all in 
the same boat with regard to 'second liens. 
The Bill will gi,-e them security. 

Mr. W. FORGAK SMITH: If the Bill 
clears up the position and at the same time 
gi,-cs the farmers a better opportunit' L 
obt-ain finance, it will be a good thing. 
ObYiouslv the Bill will do that. A second 
lien depends on the arnotmt of the encum
brance alrcutl;v Oil the crop. The margin 
of sccuritv is diminished to the extent of 
the first encumbrance. HoweYer, the Biil 
ap1wars to scrYe a useful purpose, and 1 
do not of-fer any oppo,ition to it at this 
stage. 

iVIr. KE"'NY !Co0k) [4.57]: I congrattl
late the ..t\ttorney-General o-n hri11ging in thi::; 
Bill. Speaking on the Address in Reply 
last year. as reported et page 349 of "HaE~ 
eard." I dealt with this subject, and 1 
pointed out the JifErulty cf people who giLc 
a second cron lien, and aho the difficult~ 
of the person. •dw recei,-es that second , 
lien. I sug-gested an arncritbnent of 
~Icr-cant il- Act, and quoted section 33 o[ 
that Act. As it sets out the position clearly, 
i1 vvill not hurt tu quote that section again~ 

"That tlw lil'nce shall lw.-c a prefn
able lien upon and be entitled to tl, 
\\·hole of such crop and the \Yhole of thee 
produce thereof. and that po:;:-~cssi'1n 
t!1Preof ~hall to all intents and purpose~ 
in l2- 1v br t h posse·:sion o! tlw per~on 
rnaking ~uch atlyance." 

Thi::; 111rtt'tcr hn:; bren a bone of contelltion 
for ~OlllC tiu1c in .:\onh Qucen3land partje·1-
lar1y; nnd ~ornc of the business ptDplc \YC'l-:t 
::;:o tar n;;:; tu ~'(~ c:ouns·_]'s opinion on tLr, 
llHttt' r. Lust ~-'Ull'. I quoted that opinion; 
ar:_d, a~ it 8-,__t::; out the exact position fror~1 
th; legal point of yiew, I shall quote froru 
it again- ' 

"A seconcl crop lien. provided the first 
lien is registered within thirty days of 
exC>cution. is not valid under the pro~ 
Yisions of the 'Mercantile Act of 1867.' 
but such seco!ld crop lien n1ight be 
treated as a good. equitable assignrncnt 
atra::hing to ihc• C'rop when :;;evcred, or to 
its proceeds iu the hands of the miil, 
:;:qbject. howcycr, to the statutory right:-: 
of the fil'st licmc. CJunsd is. howcn , 
of o-piniOn that under any first lien \Yhich 
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secure·3 further a eh-a :nee~, 'vhether in 
money or goods~ the licnee may advance 
under anv such lien any sum of money 
or "Hp ply" such value of goodo .ao he thinks 
fit notwithstanding the g1Y!ng of a 
se~oml lien and 11otwithsLnding that 
notice of such second lien has been given 
to the Jlrst lienee." 

I know quite y,·ell that the people in the 
sugar industry will be pleased that the Attar. 
nev·Gcncral has s2en fit to bnng forward 
th!s Bill, which will fill a long·felt want 
so far as the cane farmers of the North are 
concerned, and I again congratulate the 
Minister on introducing th~ Bill. 

QucstioL-" That the resolution (Mr. 
frfacqro~rty's rnotion) be agreed to "-put 
and passed. 

Thr Ifouse rcsun1ed. 
:.1'~10 Cl-L\11-DL\~ rq1ort.>d that the Comu1itree 

1u~,-::-o~·ne to a rc::3olution. 
Res~iution agreed Lo. 

FIRST EE_\DI:\G. 

The ATTOH:'\EY·GE:'\ERAL (Hon. ~. F. 
T\1acgroarty, .'·,'outlt ];'ri81Hnu ). prcseuiod the 
Bill. and mond-

" That the Bill be now read a firc,c 
time." 

Quc>tion put and pa~scd. 

SC'conL1 rending of the Dill n1ade an Order 
Df the Day for to-n1orrcnv. 

THLSTEES PH(/l'ECTIOS BILL. 
SECOND HE.\DlKG. 

The l'HE:iliER (Hon. A. K 1Icc,·c, 
A ul;iyn ") l5.1]: There i;; really nothing 
further in this Bill than >vhat I state~ 
\\·hen rnoYing its introdu~tion. It is purely 
a measure to allovv financial institutions 
which h:n·e taken up debcntm·cs of the 
Urisbarw Citv r'c·uncil or othc•r local bodit!s 
j o be inden{nilic:d as Ub ainst their s'hare
lJOlders for anv reduction in interest which 
they n1ay gran~t. It also allovvs the trustees 
of the City Debt Reclc•nption Fund to make 
a reduction of interest in respect of debon
':nre3 held oy them, as, without thB proteC· 
tion of this Bill, they might be hdcl liable 
for th,_:il~ actio1t in so Joing. I understand 
that it .wnl rnean a saYing of £500 a year to 
the Bri· bnnc City Council, but I cannot 
sav "\Yhat it \Yill rnean in other cases. The 
Bi"ll indemnifies comp:\llies which are willii,g 
to ruake a l'~duction in interest. There Is 
Ho COlllpubion in the Bill. It is for ·,he 
benefit cf the borrowiilg" l'·'JUJ:cils and the 
vrottctioll 11£ the cornp:tni-.:s \',:hich grant a 
rc:clt,ction of interest. I beg to rnovo-

,, '1_'h:.L the Bill L~' llO\ · read a sec:onJ 
time." 

Mr. PEASE (H,rb ,.!! [5.3]: I thought 
the Pr::·rr1icr ·woulLl h·-t' e told u~ whv it 
v.-rts ncc(~S-"'-H'Y to "gag n t!:e Bill at a ~prc
Yiou." sL.1gc, when he InOY cd, "' That tht"} 

1Y_' ll()\V rn;.t.'' I (~() not k~20W \Vh_y 

did that, bcc -:tu~c Le sa vs now that it is 
L-Sill with not nn{ch in it; yet he 

di~cE.s<on O!l this side at tho initia
tion stage. I nn1 qu:te COJ'ccrnf'.-1 about the 
Bill on account of the mild "av in which 
the Prc1nicr has nio\·cd the :::cco1:d reading. 
lt rnnkc;; LH~ think ther,'' i;:; a vcrv con-
;:,iJcrt"lblr- ni'' crer in the wc_)dpile. " 

Thc> I)HL\1IEH: rrhe only thing I gagged 
;va"' tb,• <!rttenc.hnent you rnon~d. 

:l?')~~-6 V 

J\1r. PEASE: r_rhe Premier rnoved, "r.rhat 
the question be uow put." 

The PHEI\HER: That was on the anrencl
lncnt. 

~~lr. PEASE : The hon. nu~rnbor for Ithaca 
w:ts speaking on the BilL and th ! P1:ern~or 
(!id not al:o,~.- him to express an oplnlon at 
that stage, when ho could have obtained 
further inforrnation. 

Tho Premier told ns that the Bill is prin. 
cipally for the protection of insurance com· 
naHies to enable them to reduce the rates 
of interest charged to local authoritie' ; but 
the Bill opens up the question of the inter<:st 
burden on local authorities and everybody 
-:.:lse. 

vVe hoped that a Bill would h~ Ye been 
illtroduced providing for the reduction of 
iutere~t on all 1ixod n1onov clairns. In vie~.v 
of the proc;:edings at tho Prernicrs' con
ferences' and the lmrclc•n of intore3t not only 
on local authorities hL!t on evec,'bodv in the 
~tate, \VC desired to lHtve .;ruo ~concreto 
proposal. Our desire in 1noving the arucnd
n:eru; at the previous stage was to pro1·ido 
for a general reduction of intcrc t, not only 
to local authorities but to ceveryone else, 
including the busine~s a11cl con1n1crcial 
intr'resb, s'o that the State: would haYe been 
rclicvrcd of the tremendous burden of 
interest \vhich i.s being paid. The Prc1nior 
kno\vs ·rh at the burden of interest i:; appre
~iating nll the tin1c, \vhilc ir1,ccrnes are 
depreciating, and \Ve cannot go on pu~,,ing 
the present rato of interest. 

The other States arc grerrtl= concerned 
ctbout the matter, but this Stcctc is prac· 
tically doing nothing to relieve the sJtua. 
Lion. The burdc•n of interest has' incl·ca-.ed 
ver•; grcatl.v compared with a fo\" years 
~;go, \vl.~ilc incomes have depreciated. \Ye 
Lad hoped that the Prcrnier would have 
a-ccrptcd the re ~sonab1c amendrnent of the 
(lpposihon to extend the reduction of 
intPrest in all cases. 

Ccriain ren1arks have been rnatte w1th 
regard to what has been said on this side 
about the interest burden. 'The Premic>r has 
pre,·iously stated that I said I would not 
P"Y interest. I did not say that. The posi
tion to·day is that the interest burden is 
overwhelming. If we do not cope with th
interest burden with a view to getting th" 
unemployed back to work, we shall not b~ 
able to pay any interest at all. \Ye have 
contended that a system of taxing interest 
at its source would ha.-e been a preferable 
wa·. to deo.l with the interest burden. and 
th,{t it should have been applied in the case 
of the bondholders. The Premier has 
~tccuscd us of attacking thrifty people with 
a viov,; to depriving thc1n of their income 
from inL rest; but a proper taxation basis 
in respect of taxation on interest could have 
been arrived at with a view to providing 
relief. if nece:-sary. It is not our intention 
to attack thrifty people at all; but during 
this period of uisis it is necessary to deal 
with the interest burden in a definite "\vay. 
The Gov,,·nmcnt are merely playing with 
<ho situat!on. as i:hey have ah\_<ys done. 
The bondholders would not haYc their pro· 
~-ent rornnla]ut if the SYst:m of ta:x::ttio_n of 
interest lla 1 been adoiYl~d. rfhe Slnall bond
holder in receipt of merely sufficient to pro
vide him \Yith a li.-ing \\·ould l1ave bc"n 
hirly trr . tcd b:· the incidence of the tax. 

Tho I'HE"TER: Tire' Federal Governmnnt 
would h~tYL ~·:<cured 1lw \rhole of the taxa
tion. 

irlr. Pease.] 
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Mr. PEASE: The Premiers could have 
provided against that. 

The PRniiER: The Federal Government 
is the only Government with pow· r to impose 
taxation on interest on GoYenunent Sf'CUrl

tics. 

l\Ir. PEASE: rrho Prcrniers at their con
fcrenc.J coultl have ar;recd lo allow the 
Cornmom. ealth to impose the tax and to 
reallocate it to tho State:J. One has only 
to read the report of the Premiers' Cunfor-
ence. 

The PRE:\llEH: It is neecb .. mry to uHc.ler
staild it, too. 

Mr. PEASE: I have a better understand
ing of this matter than the Premier, \Yho 
failed to protect the people, and merely 
indulgPs in sidestepping. The Uovcrnrnent 
are 111erely dilly-dallying, content to ignore 
root causes. The root cause for this Dill is 
the burden of interest which, based on a 
false standard-the old gold standard-is 
entirely out o' proportion. Our trouble to
day is that it reqmn·. two bales of wool to 
repay rnoncy which was borro\Yed at a tin1c 
when one bale would have been sufficient. 
The GoYorn1nonts could have agreed to a 
general taxation of interest, and they \Youlcl 
thereby have been hoc from auy charge of 
repudiation. The Premiers abo cuulcl have 
agreed that llw amount of taxation collcded 
by the Commonwealth should be appor
tioned to the States on an agreed basis. The 
dPbt conYerswn plan really involved repu
diation, and that can he gleaned by the 
complaints of a number of bondholders who 
n fused to convert. 

Mr. KENNY: What do you suggest? 

:\Ir. PEAllE: Taxation of interest. 
:\fr. KENNY: Repudiation of interest! 

Mr. PEASE: Tho hon. member makes 
me laugh when lw talks about repudiation. 
The present Uo\ Lrrnncnt are the cha111pion 
repudiationists in ~\._ustralia jn every n1atter. 
They are conteut to ignore root cauties 
rather than attempt to remedy the situation. 
If a system of taxation of interest had been 
adopted, a statutory exemption could haYc 
applied in the c,,se of small boudholders, 
and the present difficiulty ,in respect of 
those indiYiduals could haYo been obviated. 
Every b ·nclholdcr ha· been compelled to 
convert, and this system pracL:cally 1nean::; 
nothing to Queensland. The whole of the 
iiJt 'rest burden has been placed upon the 
people of Australia, whilst OYersea bond
holders arc permitted to go "rot froe. The 
oversca bondholders could have been 
brought into the net of taxation; and, in 
fact, \YOre quite prepared to contribute to 
the alh viation of tho difficultic,; of Aus
tralia on a taxat,ion basis. IIowon:r, the 
Govern1uent haYe seen fit to ignore root 
causes right through the piece, and th,l 
interest burden is grow-ing alanningly. 
Possibly some other Government will have 
to deal with the matter in Quecnshmd. 
Meanwhile thousands of people are unem
ployed, and the number is increasing. For 
the benefit of the Committee, I propose to 
quote the remarks made by Professor Giblin 
at the conference of Commonwealth and 
Sbte :Ministers held in Melbourne on 25tlt 
May to 11th June, 1931. This repoi't appears 
on pages 27 and 28-

" Mr. Scullin: Is there anv informa
tion as to the actual amount ·of interest 
that is paicl in Australia? 

[llir. Pease. 

" Professor Glb1in : \V c nu1de a11 tsti· 
rnate of ~ornPlhing oYer £85.000,000 on 
ruorc or lc~s fixed 1noncv clainB-~that is, 
clain1s that \Yotdd not ~djnst thr:Inselyc;:; 
irnrncdiatt'lv. 'J'he estimate includes a 
YCr; largo~ ch~n1cnt of rnort- ·1gcs. It 
'~a~ rather a rough ''3tinlatP. \\"' c esti
mated about £5GO,OOO,OOO d < apita 1. 
:rvlortgagc's would give an interest o!, 
perhaps, £35,000.000 a your. That. was 
a YC'l'Y larrro ole1nent in the P~timate, 
''hi eh· inciu~locl borrowings of all kinds, 
interest on fixed clqJOsits and JH' ference 
shares allo,Yanccs for ins1 ahncnts, and 
thing-s' of that kind. The effect was 
something· like from £80.C 1 0.000 to 
£9u.OOO,OOO of fixed monev cle i •ts in Aus
tralia." 

The Govcn1n1ont arc ignoring the root 
and a.rc only playing with the matter 

are legislating for. 
Mr. KicXN:f: Y on said ],hat you would not 

pay any intere~t at all. 

Hr. PEASE: If the. GOY·ernment of which 
the hon. membu· is a supporter desire to 
adopt thC~t step, it is within their power 
to do so. The small bondholder must be 
protected; and that is hat we have. en
dca nmrecl to do rrght t.hrougl1 the piCce. 
\\'e haYe alwan endoaYoured to protect the 
sn1all per~on, ~even in lending n1oney. We 
haYe a!wa.":s gi\~cn con.--lderat.ion to the person 
who has loaned money for the purpose of 
establishing an annuity, and haYe contended 
that in thi:-1 tinJc of crisis tho,e 1vho rnake 
a busine,;s of lending money should foot the 
bill. lion. membPrs opposite talk about 
repudiation. That is because they are cham
pion repudiatio11ists and the word always 
appeals to them. 

The ronort of the Premiers' Conference 
shows th~t the Premier stated that, if the 
bomlholders 'vero not agreeable to convert, 
thev Yvould be taxed. Now he '"Y' to the
sau~e bondholder:;, that, if t.hey do not con
Yert thev ill be compelled to do so. Ho 
is n~vY r~·pudiating hjs first obligation, nnd 
forcing certain bondholders to do what they 
do not want to clo. Mr. Theocloeo, the
Federal Treasurei', also said when deliborat
inn· on thi,; matter thc.t thcv had come to 
th~ recommendation of a penal tax on those 
who would not convert. .Mr. Riddle and Mr. 
Davideoll, the rojlresenbtives of :he Com
monwealth and ='Jew South \Yales banks, 
rospcctiYely. were present at the _conferOJ:!Ce 
and they agreed to the suggestion of 1~~ 
creased f_txation on tho u:;_-tconYerted sccun
tie·3. 

'\Ir Hcwan the Premier of Victoria, s<tid 
th;t those"wh~ did not convert would be sub
jc•ct to t11Xation. Hon. members Ynll see 
that the whole trend of opimon at the Pre
miers' Conference \Y1as. that those bond~ 
holders who would not connert \Yonld be sub
ject to special taxation by the Common
wealth Government. Thceo appeared to be 
an a_srccment tl1at the amoun~ of that taxa
tion should be• flxPd b;: the l'mJl!llOHWealth 
GoYcrnmcnt, and the State' would get then 
pro rata share. That answers the argument 
of the Premier. If the GoYernment of 
Queensland, in common "·itl1 cn·ry other 
Go,·.·tmnc'ut in Australia, had adopted a 
policy of taxatirm of intere--t they would 
not be in the position they find themselves 
in to-clav. TheY would have had mnHeclwte
ben"~ilt, 'itnd theure \,-ould haYO been no nec_es
'ity to adopt the policy of n;pudiation Yvhrc,h 
has destroyed conftd&nco m lhe natiOns 
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credit, and thuo placed the whole burden on 
lhe people uf Australia. 

The Mayor of the Brisbane City Council, 
who i> invoh·ed in this Bill, has views 
similnr to our O\Yll in this n1atter. 

;y1r. BoYD: Arc vou not the hon. member 
who 'ranted to rc·mdiate all interest charges? 

Mr. PEASE : If the hon. member knows 
;•nything about lho butter scandals, he could 
de1·ote his attention to them. 

:\ir. BoYD : \Ve are taking the necessary 
action. 

Mr. KEN);Y: There are a few old ,,can
dais that you were mixed up with, and you 
Ill ig ht be in this, too. 

:\Ir. PK\SE: The Mayor of Brisbane, 
111 dealing with conversion 111atters, said-

" There is no doubt that a reduction 
of interest would be beneficial to the 
bondhold••rs themsch·e·; in the long run, 
saiJ the Lord :\fayor (Alderman J. W. 
Grcene) in et further comment on Satur
day on the proposal that the Brisbane 
Citv Council's overseas debts should be 
coriverted at a lower rate of interest. 

" The Lord Mayor said he had had 
com·crsations with Alderman Tait on the 
methods of reducing the council's interest 
and excbange burden, but nothing defi
nite had been suggested yet. 

" If there was to be a general reduc
tion of inten~--t rates in this country, 
a;Hl it app,eared probable in England 
a1_:::o, uny bovernmental concern paying 
h1gh rates, 'vhcn a general reduction of 
intcrr•st had taken place, would find itself 
in tre;l1(mdous difficulties in trying to 
suni ,-e the new order of things. 

" Ilis considered opinion was that it 
\'. oul<J be in the interest of bondholders 
~o accept a. lower rate, thereby givino· 
to t 1

ICir capital an i1npregnable security.B 

As the Premier pointed out, this Bill affords 
a certain nH:a:-:ure of relief to the Brisbane 
City Council in respect of bonds' held within 
c\.ustralia. The Lord Mayor points out 
t~at. 111 addlt1on, lw requires sorne n1easure 
oi .relief f:o far as oYerseas intol'cst is con~ 
cernecL The Bri3bane Citv Council is in 

san1c llusition as all do,~orntncnts. It 
not only thco local inycstors with whom the 

council i~ ;onccrned; th~ council is vitally 
concerned m regard to mtcrest payable on 
n1o11cv LorrovYcd 111 Great Britain and 
Anwnca. 

Mr. NDniO: Why did the council borrow 
it? 

::\Ir. PEASE: That action was taken at 
the instigation of the so-called great business 
men. The ho!L member for Toombul and the 
hon. ~nember for Too\vong, both of whom 
are s1lt1ng behind the Goncrnmcnt. must 
take their share of tho rcsponsibilitv for the 
present positio.1 of the Brisbane City" Council. 
="o blame can be attributed to Labour. The 
f'o-callcd businoss rnen. including the t'vo 
hon. members , . .,horn I haYc mentioned had 
110 co~npunction in borrowing and le~ving 
postenty to pay. 

The burden of the council will not be 
appreciably lessened b.v the action of the 
Govermncnt in this Bill. .Ylorc relief can 
only be giYcn 'vhcn the GoYernrnent realise 
the .ncccs;ity for doit?g something in con
ncctJon wtth overseas 1ntcrest. The Premier 
has power to do something in that regard 

at the Loan Council. The hon. gentleman, 
however, ignores the root causes. Unless the· 
Go1·errmwnt get bu' y and do their dL\ty--

::\11'. XDDJO: Like your friend, Mr. Lang? 

Mr. PEASE: \Yhat is the use of the hon. 
member referring to ::\Ir. Lang when the 
Queensland Premin had to do what the 
other Prcrnicrs agreed to do-to repudiate? 

::\ot onlv does the Lord :l\1avor consider 
that something mmt be done; but we have· 
Alderman Tait, who is recognised as the 
financial adviser of the City Council, stating-

" The question to be solved is hov.' 
to keep our payments according to con
tract. and a void the loss between the· 
present exchange and the lov;Ter rate 
\1 hi eh it is hoped will be in operation in, 
sav. six months time. The Common
wealth Bank and the State Govemment 
arc rendering their assistance, and fur
thering our efforL in this direction, but 
co!lditions on the other side, particularly 
in America. are Yerv unsettled. and 
financial houses in Xci'v York have had 
he a vv losses in both the domestic and 
forciip1 f1cld." 

I pointed out on another measure that the 
Brisbane City Council '';as attempting to 
do something in the direction of payir:g its 
oyer~eas rommit.rnents in Australia. Later 
on I .ohall deYelop my ar'J'ument to show 
that the financial interests oyorseas were. and. 
arc, prep a reel to accept payment of their 
1noney in Austral] a. 

The PnE:\Ilc:R: Who said they were? 

J\ll-. PE \SE : I shall quote one of tho 
greatest financial papers to show that that 
is so. 

The PRE~IIER: Is that the " Financia1 
Timr,~," which you used in the ftrst vi.-eek of 
this Parlian1e1tt? 

:\fr. PI~ A SE: The statement has abo been 
publif'hPd i11 the L0ndon "Tirnrl,'. which 
issues a financial supplernent. 

Tbc PRLil!ER: \Yhy don't you send it to 
::\Ir. Thcodore? 

::\Ir. PEASE: 
gcntlc111an bring 
Council? 

The PREollEH : 
inllncuce than 
laugl1ter.) 

\Vh:v does not< the hon. 
up the matter at the Loan 

You UHlv haYe a little nJoro 
I ha\-c. (Governn1ent 

l\lr. PEASE: I want l112 Prcrnin· to 
c:-;plain why he ha not dealt \1-ith oYerseas 
inYcsiors. 

::\Ir. Xnnw: I thought the Loan Council 
looked after that. 

::\Ir. PEASE: The Premier has as much 
say at the Loan Council as }fr. Thcorlnre. 

Tho PnnnER: I have no sa., becam,~ I 
an1 not a Treasurer. 

lVIr. PE~\SE: The hon. gcntl01nan has 
just as n1uch right to voice his opinion--

The PREofiEH: I ha ye no right in the Loan 
Council; I mn not a Trca.snrcr. 

J\1r. PEASE: That is only quibbling, rtnd 
is typical of the 'my in which the l10a. 
gentleman shelves his responsibilit-y. The 
responsibility i: on son1c 1ncrnber of the 
Governuwnt, and th£: Pn.'nlier should see 
that action is taken. ::\o\Y the Goverrnnent 
arc placing the burden of rt reduction of 
interest entirdv on tho inYestors in Aus
tralia, \\hiclt Is not a fair thing. The 

JJ1r. Pease.] 
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Governrnent should force the overseas inves
tors, who have had a good dividend out of 
Queensland and Australia, to accept the same 
reduction as the Australian investors have 
had to sustain. The Premier is taking the 
line of least resistance, because the 1nan the 
Premier is getting at is here. He is not 
worrying about the n1an overseas, whorn he 
can get at if he chooses to use his power. 

A11othcr thing in regard to the Premiers' 
Conference is the difference of opinion in 
regard to relief. Every Premier in Aus
tralia is bringing forward a different Bill; 
vet the Premier of this State 1vill tell us 
that he has decided to do certain things 
because he has to do them. That is not so, 
because every Premier is interpreting the 
conference in his OIYH \Vav. Let us see 1vhat 
Mr. Hogan is doing in regard to this 
interest reduction. The '·Courier n had this 
to say in regard to the Inatter-

" The Financial Ernorgency Bill intro
duced in Victoria on 23rd September 
provides for compulsory reduction of 
interest on private mortgages by 22~ 
per ceut. The proclamation will not 
apply to bnnks, building societies, and 
certain p:..~_;toral con1panics, which have 
alreadv undertaken to reduce their inter
e t rates, as 1Tquired by thC' Pren1iers' 
pian." 

In the Bills introduced in Queemland the 
po3ition is that arrangements n1ay be made; 
but in the Bills which the Victorian Pm·lia· 
ment is passing a reduction must take place. 
\i'hy clo the Queensland Go.-emment not do 
the same thing·: \Yhen we wore debating 
onr amendment, the Opposition pointed that 
out; and \\'O considered that the onus should 
not be on the mort,;agor to go to the court, 
and the interest should be reduced if the 
mortg agar never 'rent to the court. The 
onus is not placed on the man who o\\·es the 
Hlonev in the ether State. The " Courier " 
fmth~·· said-

.. The Financial Etncrgency Act pa~st:J 
in Victoria, and the proclamation under 
it, -..vill pro\·idc for reductions as frorn 
lst October of the rate of inter .•et 0n 
private mortgages by 4s. 6d. in the £1 
of interest, but not below 5 per cent. for 
a period of three years, or the term of 
the mortgage, whichever is the longer, 
provided that within three months a 
mortgagee does not apply to a court 
for and i; granted a modification of the 
reduction for anv causa '\vhich the court 
may deem to bC' equitable. The reduc
tion embraces all securities givPn for 
money advanced on real or personal pro
perty, incbcli11g hire-purchase agree· 
mcnts covering goods and chattels, bills 
of sale, stock n1ortgagcs, and liens over 
crops. VYhorc a n1ortgagor is not six 
rnonths in arroars ho n1ay r:unlv to a 
court to prevent the sale ·or f~r~closure 
of his security. 'The reduction of 1 per 
cent. in the interest on bank overdraft 
and advances, and building society and 
pastoral company loans, is expected to 
operate froEl 1st October. othcrvvise n, 
prndan1at.ion can be i 0 sucd by rcsolu~ 
tio!l of both Hoa,sc's of Parliament to 
compel it. Interest on fixed deposits 
;~.-i11 be corrtspondingly redu: t:·d." 

\Ye dc::-it.'e to move a sin1ilar a!1lonchnout to 
plrH'P (~ureusland in line with \lictorin. I 
v:·~:rt again io l'C'n1ind hon. rncn1bers on the 
Gon'rnn1ent ~icl(" th:1t thr- Lah.:-mr Go-..-crn-

[Jlr. Pease. 

mont are not really in pmver in Victoria. 
They arc only in office. They are supported 
by Country Party members, and, if they 
hac! desired to vote against the Government 
the Bill could not have become law. The 
measure \vhich tho Victor-ian Governn1ent 
brought into force is practical!;: what we 
desire in this Bill, and it had the support 
of Countrv Party 1nen1bors in \ 7 irtoria. Not 
only that; but i.t passed the Upper House. 
If Victoria did that, why not Queensland? 
\Vhy cannot the person paying interest in 
Queensland be put on the same footing as 
the person "·ho pays interest in Victoria·; In 
New South \Vales Mr. Lang has gone even 
further. He declared a moratorium on all 
sorts of things; but I am comparing Queens
land and Victoria, where the Country Party 
are keeping the Labour Party in office in 
the Lower House. 

The PRE,JIER: The Independent Country 
Party. 

Ivlr. PEASE: 'The Country Partv m 
Q_ueonsl":nd have called them'selvcs ~bout 
nJnetv-nine names since I have been in Pnr
liamC'nt. The Country Party in Victoria 
were elected. not bv Labour interests. but 
by people vcho evidently know their' mvn 
minds, and who realised what sort of men 
they wa!ltcd to r0present them in Parlia· 
rnent-mcn of independent minds-and they 
supported this proposal. In addition to 
that, thP Bill passed the Victorian 'Cpper 
House, which is not Labour. Yet, in Queens
land, wo arc asked to penalise our people. 
and the Pren1ier is asking us to perpetuate 
that in this 'Bill. If vou live in Victoria 
you can got certain 1:elief; but, because 
you choose to liYe in Queensland, you cannot 
gel that relief. 

The PRE:urER: Did not the banks reduce 
their inter ~st rates? 

2\fr. PF,ASE : The banks and building 
soci('ties are not th(' people we are trying 
to get at. 'When that Act was passed by 
Victoria, even the banks did not stand up 
to their obligatio11s. Everybody knovvs how 
Hr. Hogan had to fight. the banks. It was 
only because they would not reduce inte_re3t 
volu:1tarily that he put the measure mto 
operation. Because the A_ct was there they 
<lid it. Will the Premier admit that the 
relief is better in Victoria than it is in 
Queensland ? 

The PRE>IIER : 1\ o. 

:Yir. PEASE : The hon. gentleman has 
r.ot read the ·virtorian n1easure. because it 
h>ts boon proved that it is so. It is proved 
1hat a person in ·v-ictoria gets far better 
relief than will !Jo the case under this Bill. 
If the Premier had a,ccepted our amcnd
rnent, it \:voulrl. ha ye proYidcd -1 the . san1c 
nleasun' cf relief in Queeuslanc._ wh1ch a 
J!Crson in Victoria obtain>'. 

I arn reminded of son1c corrPspor:dc1CC' 
which took phce between our Treasurer and 
Mr. Kcenan. of \Yestern Austrdlia. in re,·e.rd 
to interest. 1Ir. T\:ccnan poi:1tcd out that 
the States had interpreted the cic<>ioiors of 
the Premiers' Co!1fcrence differently. Ho 
desired to pass throPgh the \Yestern Aus· 
tralian .. :\.:;;sclnbh- n1cusurPs \Yluch h-. C0n
s-idcrecl won]rl be for the benefit of the 
lJenplc in \Yestern A~ .. ustra}j.a. He w·tntcd 
to do ',\ h::.1t '\Ye as a11 Oppos1t1on ar0. nch·o~_·at
i:-,g ~:1JOuld be dorh.': but his Go.n:'rn~nr-nt 
\Yould not to it. and he r, ~Igacd !H~ 
~~<!! in the as he < ons:.(lt~rcl1 tho 
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CO\'Cl'll:~·( t ere not rloirJg the right thing. 
Tbr- rrc'~(-'nt Treasurer g-ot into correspon
rlence with lVlr. I{eenan ab:~:mt his actio~1. and 
~lr. T<C00na.n pointed out the ril'C'Ul11St:-tnccs 
· ·l1ich had led him to rc,ign his portfolio. 
Jln ;·e.,ip:nccl becrmso he could not get his 
t "-.T in this matter. 

Thn SECRETARY FOR PuBLIC Ix;;;TRUCTIOX: 
~·ot11ing of the kin.J. It \Ht" \\ iih r ·g1.n1 
to a diffc·rene:t~ cor:.ccrn :ng the tL·an:"=.~('·r of 
the State hc.nk. 

:\h. PEASE: In reply to a statement by 
tl-:r Tr:>:tsurer, ::Vlr. Kccnan stated-

': This \\·e could not hope to accon1plish 
nnlcss v-;e obtained relief frorn the pre
sent bnrdcn of interest on foreign loans. 
and also an ext0nsion of the term for 
repayrnent.'' 

quote that from the statement "·hioh ap· 
pear0d in the " Courier" of 17th Sentcmbcr 
:c:st. 1'1lr. Kcenan claimed. as I do, that 
,,.~ must deal with the interest burden. \Ye• 
J:lUst not tinker with the matter in the waY 
"'? «re doing under this Bill. If the Prc
lltler h~d accepted our amendment ancl 
wid<'JWd the scope of the Bill, we would haYc 
,l.!_"Ot S0l11eY\Thcre. 

I want to show the GoYornment exact! Y 

how wme of the bondholders ha,-e receiyed 
+hE' ~uggestion regarding the compulsory 
conYcrsion. I am quoting from the 
" Courier" of 19th September last from a 
Jr iter to th0 0ditor frcn1 a man who sign::; 
hin"c·lf "Fiat Justitia.'' He states-

•: Thr> Prf'mlcr:;:;' Conf0renr0. which has. 
jmt concluded its ,ittinfl's. has decided 
thn I "l1 those unfortunate persons (and 
t her . .=- 1nust be a consid0r"'l blo nnn1ber of 
them throughout Australia) who haYc 
inY'·,tccl the .· reatcr po1·tion of their 
life's saYin'!S 1n GoYe>n1n1cnt loans. are 
to be roerf.cd into londin~:t that n10nE:v 

i_o t.h0 GoYf>rn1nm1t for pc~iod~ rangin~ 
trcn:1 sf'vPn. ten, and thirt0011 ~vf'ars, and 
upwank It is inconceiYrrblc that a 
bocl,- of men claimiPp: to be Britishers. 
and reprcs~nting H~~f. Govcrnn1cnts. 
o:l1culd show such a callous disregard of 
t'1•~1tract~ entered into hv a Gov0rnn1ent 
\YhY cught to set an e~mnplc~ to others 
in upho\1in;:r tho sanctitv of contract,.;. 
TlH>ir verv rction is a justificatlon for 
othf'l'" to do likewise, hut \YhilP GovPrn
rncnt-.; n11",- bP t .. ansgrcssor-; ·with im
j,uni+Y. iiHliYiduals da1~c not offt'J---:.d, even 
1~1norcntl.\~. against any law m· rcg-ula
~1on rc1nting- to the fun(·tion of rro' .. 01'Jl

;ilf'nt. I-Iov~- can Go,-enln1cnts PXT;~rt -th<' 
pconlc to rc•pcct the la\YS "·hich thcv 
111 ~kl' 1 f thcv thrn;sf'l ;·ps show such ·a 
fl<' .rrant cli~rCgard of lcgr: l contracts?" 

That bonrlhold 0 r asked whv he 'houlcl be 
cornpclled to 0xtcnd th0 tCnn of his Joan 
to tho G J\'Prnmcnt cf Que0nsJand bc>cau~0 hP 
is a Qut rnslanclf'r. lie \Yas quite prepared 
to taxation on his interest. which would 
LaYc fairf'r nnr1 ~norc eonitl'tb1o than 
th0 compulo:or1· conYPr."lon. \tl1at he and 
other bonclho1dcrs wl1o ha, c not cOPYGrtt:d 
obj cct to is the rompnl-icn to extend the 
tcrn1 of the loan. The\' d0 not ·want to bP 
fen "cl io c~mvert, but' 2.rc qnit·_, pr0pn red 
to bear thr1r nart of the interest burden. 
They ''rulcl willingh- pay taxation on their 
intcL et, Th1~-; bondholclf'r furthrr says-

" I feel snre thrt the g~eat n1aj~rity 
of -inv-c~tors who hav-e gi n=-n notic ~ of 
disscJOt "·ould haYe been 'villing to con-

Yert if the term lwcl not been longer 
than SCYCll ye.1.r~, or fadlll£' to convert, 
\YOnld not cxprct to recPi\·c n higher 
rato of iniA'l'r.st than wi1l be paid to tho"o 
who h~IYC eonYertccl. It is safe to as~un1c 
th, t the d}:; ;enters inelnLlt"'d YfTY n1anv 

\Yho. O\Ying to th,) circumst811CE'" in wh1rh 
then,· arc placed, cann(_ t afford to ha v-o 
thr>ir 1110llCy locked UJ1 fnr time fi-.;ccl 
bY he GoY('lTP ont. or \Yllf) n~ac~1fd 

. an nge that it "\Yonld not be repay-
ablE-~ clurinp- their r;:t:tinlf': but ron;:;idcrn
tions of this kincl apparent!,~· do not 
;\·ciu--h ·with tho!"0 ln auth--r1·it if it doe') 
not suit their pnrpo:3C'. 

"I-Io\V ran Gov0rnn1Pllb cxp~..'ct the 
11nblic to subscribe to future loa ;Is? 
Prollablv tbe r:f'\:t ~tcp \rill be to use 
<'Olllpulsion in this direction also." 

FI0 t1H'l"<' n1akes the 11oint thnt \VC are 
mnking. Th0 G"'.\el~nrncnt are rc~pudiating a 
COlltrrcL and Cf'·D1pelling- hin1 to do ~on1e
t1 in{.; h(' (1n: ~ not. wn nt to do, whC'reas. if the 
GoYf'rnnH'nt had adopted nur principle of 
+axl'1!2' interest. h8 would h tYe bc.·'n quite 
sati,fiod. and so would other bondholder•. 

r:I'h(' flrcn1if'r f:aid Pomcthi!lg with regard 
to a ~tatc'Y!cnt J ma(lc about the 11ayment 
nf ovf'r~Pa loan~ in AnstrR.lia. I quote fron1 
a cable sent bY the Australian Press Associa· 
tion. dealing. \vith Australian f::tock in 
T,ondon-

" Comr:n ni.ing on the deYeloprncnts in 
'.11~trali'l. th" 'FinarH .. •lnl Tirncs' 5ays: 
':\o·.y tlu1t the '"-tlY!Cr clPJnC'nts· in .An~
tndia arr- 2s~crtinr.r thenr.clYC'S neither 
repudiation nor default will occur. The 
"·or't that cnn hapnen is thrtt the bond· 
J.o11r-r~ for <'! tim,_-•, in conjunction 1-vith 
o poc.:.sible funding- schcn:c, n1ay rf'C·'ivc 
diYidcnil.;;; ArL:;traFan pount1.-j. It now 
i-· nn1ch to '"f'll tho.n to b1F· Aus-
indinn c.:.tock <:t ClllT0nt -rricn~. In ~omr::: 
cns,e:::. tl1P n1~.rkrt io; f''l~~ring fron1 n. 
defin,tc~ cnrcn~· of dock. 

That Yery definite o;Jinion ,..,,a::; giYcn so 
Junch prn~1i11ence tba( it was C' bled to the 

'~~ ·r-3 of At:.5'tralia. Any~ne vvho has 
!hP mw";vpers tnc past few 

months \Yi1l haYc noted \·cry careful 
ccn- or~ hip of financial nudtcr'-, cabL :·1 to 
Au~trD1ifl. Thr• u1-<JY0 nuotzd·ion -d~ ont the 
careful}-~ coEsideJ·crl O[Jlnion of in~.-r-~tor"' in 
colonial' stock<. Thev 'ay that thr0- "'"e 
prl pared to consider th0 rrue.:t.~on of r~_'cPiv
ino· their rliYidPr1ds in AuQtralian c1n-rcncy. 
1\'h; wa" that not b· the l'r0miers 
d ihci;· cclcbrntcd T!:c Dank 
of ~f'\V South V\ ... nlc.; :1nd n1nnv banks 
in A:1~tralia han' paid their', !n 
.'\ n::tl'~tlillfl TI10!1C?. 

Thi ... 11i11 is not g-oing to ,!.YiYe the Bri~banc 
l:ih· Cnt'ncil the rclid that it c \Yhat 
n. "\\"Ol:derhd relit>£ it wonlcl be Bris-
bane Cit,- Council and to else if 
OYC'l'~C'ts ~interest pavincnts rnade 
to a pool in~titntC>..l for the plirposc l .Alder
nlnn Tnit.-who, I 1\l1(1"r:;;.tand i~ 1ntcrr-"·t•d in 
<l n!nnbcr of firPlnci,.-,1 compa-·:ics in ~~uecns
lancl and cl"'-'c;,yherc-11:1~ for Inonths 11a~t 
c~ncleasour0d to bri:.;g that a.h<::-ut; and I 
nnclcr>.:.tand that the PrETnier has assisted 
b im in this direction. 

The PRE: IIFR : A lckr!!1an Trrit is not seek
ing a l'CdnC'tion in i11tcrct rate::;, but he js 
<'ndc'aYourin;..~ to obtn1n an agreement pro~ 
viding for ;:,;, ce~s::ttion of pn.yrncnts to the 
~jnking fund. 

Jlr. Pease.] 
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Mr. PEASE: He is onucavouring to set 
up a pool into >Yhich the Brisbane City 
Council will pay overseas con1n1itn1ents in 
Australian m one:,, thereby obviating the 
tremendous exchange burden. \Ye are prac· 
t.ically paying interest twice over, and the 
Bill shoulu be one to provide real l'elief. 
It will provide onh~ a -\·ery small measure 
of relief to the Bn,bano City Council and 
to other people; but, if om· amendment had 
been accepted, son1ething tangible could haYo 
been achJCYcu, 

I am not blaminr; the Queensland Premier 
alone for the present ·ituation; but I blame 
the whole of the Premie1 : of Australia for 
ignoring ihe root causa of the financial 
trouble. The lirst factor is the interest 
burden, which has increased and is now out 
Df iruo relation to its proper yalue emu
pared with the time when the money was 
uorrowed. 

'The second factor is the tremendous 
Pxrhange burden \vhich financial interests 
are endeavouring to maintain because it 
"uits our export trade. \V e should 
tndeavour to establish a fund permit· 
i ing Governrncnt~ and semi-government 
·bodi<" and oth<'rs to 11a v their interest com
mitincnts in Australian i11oncv. l\.1r. Francis 
Hirst. one of th" greatest oc;nomists of the 
wodd, points out-o- I pointed out in a 
rrevious debate-that interest pavments 
s'houlcl be halved. He ic accepted through
out the world as a wonderful economist and 
ho is one who has n1ado an 0-xtensive ~tudy 
'()f financial matters. He says-

"An ounce o£ gold has now double 
or more the purchasing power than 
when Britain incurred her war debt to 
America. 

" 'The British annual payments o± 
£33.000,000 arc now really £66,000,000. 

"On the basis of the value of the 
money loanPd. fair payment now s'hould 
be £16,500.000." 

That applies to Queensland and to the 
rest of Australia. All Governments and 
<Jthcr bodies who have borrowed monev at 
fixed interest rates arc paving double. the 
amount th~t the;-: really should pay. I have 
no rloabt that. 1f the- financial position was 
ea rdully anal:;scd even by Sir Otto "'ie
mev,er, tho news of M:r. Francis Hirst 
Watl!d he .confirmed. The interes't payments 
are pr~cbcal!y double their true value in 
companson •.,ith tho value of money at the 
~1rnc the obligation was incurred. 'The 
1n~er0~t burden is having a seYcrc and 
{'npphng effect upon Australia "'' a whole. 
I ·:."ctnnoc •mrlrl ·land "ln· tltP Premier 
refused to accept our amendment. He should 
haYe brought this Stale into lino >Yith tlw 
othc_r ~tatr:s thrlt nr0 en l't much bcttP; 
f,ootmg. Ho allowed £2,500,000 to b~ with
~!rawn from OnecnsLtnd by way of a lo::tn 
Jor CommonweCllth purposes, and that monev 
"Ill not return. · 

. The SECRETAR_Y FOR l\1IKES : Your s'ugges-
iJOu 1s that no mterest at all should be paid. 

Mr. PEASE: 'The hon. gentleman Is 
absurd. 

The SECHET.IRY FOR :\1£XES: You made that 
.as.o;crtion. 

Mr. PEASE: 
a':sertion. 

I never made any sue\ 

GovERX~JENT ~1DIBERS: Yes, you did. 

[Mr. Pease. 

;\fr. PEASE: \Ye made a rl'asonable 
amenclment, which asked that tho scope of 
the Bill should bo extended to deal with all 
ftxed monev claim~. Tho Socretarv for 
:''dines has 'not worried himself about tho 
amendment; ho has simply accepted w.hat 
the Premier has told him. He has not 
brains enough to ex::tmine an amendment. 
All that our amendment would have done 
would have been to bring Queensland into 
line with Victoria. which is not a Labour
g·overned State. Becatv.o the Premier has 
not followed the lino of action taken in 
Victoria the people who are interested in 
business in Queensland arc in a far V\'Orso 

position than the people in any other State 
in Australia. 

'The PREMIER (Hon. .\. E. Moore. 
cl ubigny), [5.43J in replv: I do not think the 
statements made IF the Deputy Leader of 
the Opposition are \rorth replying to. 

GovERN:VIENT l\1E~JBEHS: Hear, hear ! 
:Vlr. PEASE: That is your stock argument. 

The PREMIER; If anyone took any 
notice of the, wild statements the hon. mem
ber madcl outside Parliament. he would do 
more harm to the credit of ·Queensland in 
ono hour than 1t would take future Govern
Incnts vears to ov0rtake. Fortunatelv. no 
one 6oes take much notice of him. ·Thev 
understand that the drivel he talks is merely 
for the consumption of the unthinking. 

]\fr. PE.\SE: You are such a paltry Pre
mier that you neglect your duty. You don't 
know your duty. 

The PREMIER : 'The hon. member did 
not talk about the Bill at all; he merely 
said that a su!l"gcstion had been put forward 
at the Premiers' Conference for the taxation 
of interest, and, bec<tuse that suggestion had 
not been adopted. asked why it had been 
a~Jandoned. I told him some days ago why 
that proposal bad been dropped; and his 
own leader agreed with the soundness of 
the conclusion; but apparently the hon. mem
ber does not understand. The taxation of 
interest proposal was not adopted because it 
1··as unfair. as the holders of bonds which 
matured in 1932 and 1933 would not have 
been called upon to make any sacrifice at 
all. 

1\Ir. PEASE: You could arrange for that 
in the incidence of taxation. 

The PREMIER: If the hon. member 
took the trouble to read what Mr. Theodore 
s~id, hP would see that, if the holders of 
early ma1nring bonds were taxed 100 per 
cent. on their interest. thcv would haYe 
gladly accepted it. whereas those bond· 
holders whose bonds did not mature until 
1940 or 1950 would have been placed in an 
infinitely worce position. 'That is the reason 
why the su~·gcs! ion to tax interest was not 
persevered with. 

:VIr. P~•,SE: Why did :vou agree to tax 
the bondholders who would not convert ? 

The l'HEMIER: 'The hon. member must 
know that there are always a number of 
suggestions put forward in n conference, 
and these are examined and discussed from 
all angles. 

~1r. \V. FORG\N s~nTH: At one conferenc 
you agreed to a fixed tax of 17~ per cent. on 
all illterest charges. ' 

Tho PREMIER: 'That is so; but subse
<Juently it was discovered how nnfair that 
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tax ,,,ould haYo bc011 in its incidence, e_;;peci
ally in regard to the early n1atnring loans 
as cornpar,,cl ith the long maturing loans. 

Mr. \Y. FonGAN S>IITH: The earlv matur
ing bonch could haYe been conYertc'd on the 
sarne basis as tbe debt con;,-ersion has been 
carriccl out. 

The PRE:\IIER: That would ha Ye 
arnountecl to the cmnnulsorv c6nyersion of 
bonds. The agrecmc;,t wl!ich resulted in 
the legislation passed this sc;;:;slon \Vas arrived 
at became it \Vas recogni,cd to be the only 
fair basis. 

Mr. W. FonG.\N S:\l!TH: We never opposed 
the Debt ConYersion Act. 

The PRE:\liER: I quite realise that the 
Leader of the Opposition did not; but his 
Deputy Le>ader has been fulminating on that 
pomt for rho past hour, and then raised 
the quest ion \Yhy the rate of interest on 
overseas iJondholders should not be reduced. 

Mr. IIn:Es: \Yhv don't vou make an 
effort? • · 

The PRE:\IIER: P1·obably, if the hon. 
member had a little more intelligence he 
would know whv. He \YOuld l~now ~, for 
instance, that one of the most difficult things 
to ·do is to 1nake a definite agrccrncnt with 
people oYerseas under a certain rontract 
the loans being rnade bv them in thci1: 
capacity as trustees, and then to suggest that 
those contracts be repudiated. 

Mr. HDiES: Couldn't yo11. negotiate with 
them, the same as you did with the internal 
bondholders? 

The PRE:\IIER: Of course; and the hon. 
member should realise that the Federal 
Treasurer and the Commonwealth Bank ha ye 
been negotiating and trying in every pos
srble way to get relief in that direction. 

Mr. HYKES: It was not mentioned at the 
Pren1iers' Conference. 

The PRE::\liER: These things are not 
shouted from the housetop. 

:Mr. PnsE: But <rem don't hesitate to 
shout about a reduction of the workers' 
wages from the housetops. 

Mr. SPEAKER: Order! 

The PRE:\liER: Mc'it of the business done 
at these conferences is in cornrnittcc, because 
H is r0rogniscd that, if ~uch statements as 
were made here this afternoon by tho hon. 
rnernber for Herbert "'lvcnt overseas as 
crnanating frclln a rcr;;.pon.--ible conference, it 
would do irreparable damage to our credit. 
That is whv these discussions are not made 
public. '" 

r\1r. HYSD3: Therefore, the report is not 
an accurate account' of \Yhat took place. 

The PRE:\liER : Can anyolle imagine a 
more damagmg statement than that made 
by the hon. member for Herbert at page 3 
of '' I:Innsard " for the curreat session?-

. " I \Vant. the intcrest-rnongcrs, not only 
m An,ti a ha but of the work!, to sacrifice 
all th,,ir interest." 

Mr. PEASE: All you want is to starve the 
workers. 

The PREMIER: On page 4, where the hon. 
member said-·-

Mr. PnsE: \Yhat 'about your attitude to 
the \YOrkers? 

:'vir. SPK\KER: Order ! 

The PREMIER: This is what the hon. 
1nernber ::;Gid-

" If we on this side had power to do 
so, we would rPduce the burden of in
terest payment to nil; but we realise 
that hon. memoers opposite have now the 
po·wer, and will not go further than is 
proposed in this Bill." 

Mr. PEASE: Yo11. are reducing the standard 
of the workers to nil. 

'l'he PREMIER: The whole idea of the 
hon. n1e1nber's speech is, "Don't pay! 
Refuse to pay ! " 

Mr. PEASE: But you have not paid yet. 

~lr. SPEAKER: Order! 
Nlr. PEASE: You brought in a Bill the 

other clav to raise £5,000,000, although we 
left you '£5,000,000 i:1 the 'l'reasury, 

Mr. SPEAKER: Order! 

The PRE?viiER: Then the hon. member 
referred to the question of exchange, and 
asked, "\Yhy not ha.-e a pool here into 
which could be paid the money duo for 
overseas corr1n1ibnents, so that afterwards 
the money could be remitted overseas? " 
If we did that, the exchange would irnme
diatelv come down, because there would not 
be an·:v demand for credit overseas. 

:\Ir. PEASE: You don't want the exrhange 
to come down. You say yo11. don't; the 
Treasurer says he does. 

The PREMIER: The question oi exchange 
has been fully inquired into. The reason 
for cndcaYouring to keep up the present 
exchange is the benefit that is accruing to 
Australian industries. The .-\ustrali11n in
dustries arc of greater importance than the 
question of exchange. 

'\lr. PEASE: Than the 400,000 unemployed 
rnen '? 

~Ir. SPEAKER: Order! 

The PREJVIIER: I have alreadv stated that 
the benefit to (;ueensland from· the present 
exchange rate oL'l our oYerseas exports is 
£5,000.000, whereos on the revorso side the 
detriment may be set at £1,090,000. 

·Mr. PEASE: The hon. member for \Var
rego asked a question on that matter, and 
could not get tho information. 

The PRKHIER: If the hem. member had 
taken the Yalue of tlw exports from Queens
land and added the exchange, he could ha\" 
figured out the matter for himself. The 
hon. member would kno\Y, for example, that 
?VIounl' Isa could not carrv en hut for the 
present exchange 1·-ate. ·,:rherC' are n1any 
other industries similarly nfftctPd. The~ posi
tion has to be looked at from all points of 
Yicw. I realise that it is a ·difficult matter 
for a Goyernment to find mo!H':V for ex
change on OY8l'Sf'D5 con1n1itn1ents; but' the 
matter must also be looked at fr·orn tho point 
of view of Australia being an exporting 
country, and that we are getting the adyan
tagc of exchange on our exportable pro
ducts. It is bcc.msc of that that we arc able 
to keep up the conclitions--

J\Ir. PEASE: E.-cry time thP Treasurer 
gets up--

Mr. SPE.\KER: Order! 
Mr. PEAsE: He 'a vs. "Look at the burden 

of exchange ! " ~ 

Hon. A. E. Moore.] 
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::\Tr. S?KAKEH: Order! 

Mr. l'EASE: The exchange burden is one 
thin~·. but the \Yclfare of ihc workers is 
another 

Mr. EDWAUDS: A lot you care about the 
\vorkcrs ! 

::\Ir. PEASE: You do.1't worry ·tbout the 
workc•rs. 

)Ir. SPE_\KER: Order! 

Tlw PI1E::\1IETI: The hon. mc·mbcr for 
Hcrl ·rt wants to spe~k all the time. The 
h r~. illCrnbcr lnakt)S definite ::;tatClllCnt~. and 
'.d1c11 lH: i.:J Ucxrd v,-ith thcn1 he want~ to 
\vriggle out 

}fr. PE.-\SE: You arc doing the wriggljng. 

?11r. SPEAKER: Order! 

The PRE::\1IEH: Fortunaroly, no one takes 
anv Hotico of the hon. memLcr. If people 
dicl take notic0 of what the hon. mcmbL•r 
said, it would he most detriment8J to Queens
laud. Such statements as, " \Vo woul-d not 
pay'' and " \Yhy don't you repudiate? "--

Mr. PEASE: You ha ye repudiated. 

::\Ir. SPEAKEH : Order ! 

The PREMIER: And " \Vhy don't you 
compel the people on rho other' side of the 
world to take less interest? \Vhy don't you 
say you will not pay? " These . sta tcmellts 
may be all right for party pohtJCal propa
garc-da purposes, but they arc of no benefit 
to the credit of Queensland. If the Federal 
Treasurer talked in that strain, it would 
haYc a most detrimental effect. \Vlwn dis
cussions take place at the Loan Council and 
at the Pren1icrs' Conferences, some atten
tion has to be paid to the effect on the credit 
of Amtmlia that ccrte.in s'~tements will haYc 
on +he other side of the world. Responsible 
Ministers cannot put forth frothy, vapoury 
statements. 

l\'lr. PE.\f:' You hide ycur ignoranre. 

c1fr. SPEAKER: Ord<•r ! I must ask the 
hon. member for Herbert to restrain him
self. He is keeping up o:-:~e continual fusil
lade of intericrtion-:, which are n1ost dls
ordcrly. I m;_,ot ask him to cease interject
ing. 

:\·fr. PEASE: The Premier is most insulting. 

Mr. SPEAKER: Order! 

The PTIE:'IIIER: I am replying to a few 
of the statements made by the hon. member 
on the taxation of interest; and I want to 
point out the reason for the decision of the 
Premier's Conference, ·becanfe some 110ople 
n1irrht he 1ni::Jcd if th<J re,tson wero not 
gi,~;n. The reduction of oYerscas interest is 
not etn easv thing. It coulcl be done by 
agreement i y but _it Cf~~'tninly ca,nnot ~: done 
by _._'--\ustraha saying, · \Ve won. t. pay. A_us~ 
tralia is in the fortnnate po01bon of bemg 
able to get her loans subscribed under a 
dofinit:. Act; consequently, she gets her 
rnoncv at 1 per cent. less than she other
,.·is0 vwould. If she ::;aid dc'initely, "\Ve 
1'.-on't pay." it would hurt onr credit. That 
sort of >tatcmont should not be allowed to 
go O'tt as the opinion of this Parlir:ment. 
That is the reason whv I have rephed to 
the hon. mcubcr for Herbert. 

I want to point ont also that the position 
of Queensland and Victoria is not so dissimi~ 
Jar as the hon. member tried to make out. 
vVe haYC giYen the opportunity for eyery 
person who has borro\YCd money to get 

[Hon. A. E. JJloore. 

a reduction of intc,·cst. In Victoria the 
position is exactly the same, only there it is· 
·uto:1latic but th0 ruo;_·tgagor cnn f:O to the 
covrt and state his ease. In Queensland ho 
mu.st make au application to the individual 
wbo lent the money; and, if he refuse-, it,. he 
can rro to the court and get a reductron 
unle.:;~ there is good reason against it, and 
the amount of the reduction may be up to 
22~ pc'r cent. cUr. Hogan included build
irw societies in his Bill and then excluded 
th~m until a date to b~ proclaimed. I do 
not know "-hcthcr that date has been pro
claimed or not; but I do know that the 
banks and the building soeictieo haYe brought 
their intere-st rate down. 

?.Ir. vV. FollGACi s~nTH: The clause in the 
Bill wcu not to bP operativ(' in the ev~nt, 
of the banks reducing their interest, wh1ch 
tlwy gc-r,,rally dicl. 

Till' PHEl\fiER: The Bill gaY, them till 
let October to rcduc · their interest; etnd, 
if thc>v did not reduce the rate, th" ~\et w~s 
to be proclaimed. Of course the banks d1d 
reduce their interest rate's. 1 do not know 
whether the building societies did so; but 
I presume they did. 

The position is exactly the Fa-ne in Quccn.s
land. \Ve did not include tlwm becausu 
the banks notified the Government that they 
would reduce their interest rates. pur B11l 
is exactly the setmo a' that pa~sed m . Sou!h 
Australia and \Vestern Aust.raha. Th1s B1l1 
is purely permissiYe. It was bro~ght in r:t 
the request of the City Counc1l, and 1t 
indemnifies the institutions frnm whi~h it has 
borrowed mono:,~ fer any rt>duction of lnt.f'r
est. All this other matter does not _come 
into it at all. It was only broug-ht m by 
an amendment mm·ed when the Bill wa_s 
initiated in Committee. The local :wtho_rl
ties were not inclnded in the Fmancwl 
Emergency Act, and that is \Yhy this Bill 
is introduced. 

Mr. HAKLOX : Why not make it general'! 

The T'RE::\fiER: It is general in the 
Financial Emcrgencv ~\et except as regards 
local authorities. There is nothing rcvolu
tionarv in the Bill. and for the life of '!'" T 
c annotv ~ce anv reason for all this talk we tJaV(' 
hacl-not on -the Bill, but on the amendment 
that \Yas moved at the introduction of the 
Bill and \Yhirh \Yas cldcated. Yet we ha_ve 
had the sn.n1c sort nf thing hashed up again, 
and it ncccssitatccl a r·c;1l~v. 

Question--" That the Hill he no-.-.- r0ad a 
i'J_,cond tin1c"-put 8nd p sscd. 

CmmiTTEE. 

(Jfr. Robcrts, Eo,·t Too!Coombu, m the rhuir.) 
Clnu~es 1. 2. alld 3 agreed to. 
The Honse re~u1ncd. 
The CHAIR3IA~.; report" cl the Bill \>:ithout 

an1cndrnent. 
Third reading 01 tLe, :Bill rnadc nn Order 

of the Day for to~n10lTO\\T. 

LESSEES' llELIEF BILL. 

SECOXD RE.\DING. 
The PREl\liEH !Hon. A. 1',. ::\Ioore, 

.1 ubiqny) (7 2] :_ Thi,~ Bdl follo•\S, on the line& 
of thP F1nancral _t.mcrgoncv _l._ct ar.H-1 t~1e 
Mortg-agors Relief Act; and der l' '':1th toe 
question of rent. So far as I ha YC' been 
able to gather, in mo't cases rent has bc':n 
reduced far more than tlns Bdl prondes for ; 
but there arc some cases m '' h1ch the rent 
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h ' not been reduced, and this Bill gives 
to rerlucc it in such cases. A:Jplicants 
to go to tho magistmte or to the 

Snnrcmc C;nlrt. Ap11lications can to rnadc 
at-, he Magistrates Court up to ft rental of 
£1E6 per annum, £13 per month, or £3 per 
\Yctk. 

Th~ Bill provides not only hr tlw lh,,Or 
,:;,;Jd If -,sec, but also for appl~c~ttio 1s frorn 11 .. 

~nb-lC'ssor af1d sub-lc·::-;~cC' in DfF!tlli.,~.:s wbicb 
havP boon sublet. It applies to lo:tscs cntcr<·d 
into before 1st August, 1931. and proYirles 
that, in the case o0f a lease rn~dc bct\YL'OI1 

.Tu!·.· last year and August th1s year, ihc 
rc•nt chargerl prior to that has to be taken 
into con.siCleration in fixing the rent. because 
many houses and shops were let last year 
and the rent has since been brought down 
on t!1c roduc>•d basis. It would hardly be 
fair to the lessor if there were going to be 
tw:1 bases of rNlnction. As I haye pointed 
ouL th(~ lf'~~or has a trcn1cndous nurnber of 
cLli~·ations in connection \vith building shops 
or l;-onscs. and in connection with rates and 
tax~·s, 'vhich ar(~ a C'ontinual charge upon 
the lrrn<l. Ho has nlso certain obligations 
with regard to painting and repairs, which 
ha ;-c to bo fulfilled, and has a claim to a 
certain amount of consideration. The Bill 
g-i;-es power to the lessee to apply to the 
le"or for a reduction in his rent at any time 
within six months after the passing of this. 
Act. If he cannot get a reduction, he can 
applv either to the Magistrates Court or to 
tlw Supreme Court, when the matter will be 
hrn.rd in chambers. A man does not hayo 
to become insolvent in order to be able to 
n1akc an application for a reduction. 

Clame 4 provides-
" For the nurpcse of affording a Inca

cnre of relief to a le'"·ee detrimentally 
affected on aeccunt of the special 
cconornic coHditiolls at pre.;;ent prevail
ing ... a lc;;;s: "· rnay ... apply to the 
cnurt rrt anr time \Yithin ;;;ix months 
after the pa,' ,inc; of this Act with :1 view 
of bcill::; o,ffonlcd :1 me>lstuo of relief by 
the court in respect of his lease." 

}[r. PoLLOCK: Dcee that co\ er all kinds 
of 10ascs? 

The PREMIER: Yes. 
Mr. \Y. FoRGA::-i S}!IIH: Hotel property? 

Thco PRE}.1IER: Yco, all except Crown 
lcaccs. It covers leases for t·veh·e 
n•onth,, but not a weekly tenancy. It pro
vides that, \vhen a lessee makes a:o applica
tio;J for a reduction in the rent. the lessor 
cannot diqtrain or take any action againgt 
the indlvic1uaJ V\'hile a C'ase is pending, until 
the case ha., been fullv heard and >ettled 
by the court. · 

:\11-. Kmwc~x: Will these matters be heard 
in charnbe·r;:;, •shcthcr before a n1agistratc 
or led ore a Supremo Com-t judge' 

The PRE~-IIER.: Yes. So far a~ I have 
been rtble to disco\"'"el>, on1v ono ca'<C' has been 
heard by the rourt und'er the l\Iortgagors 
Relief Act. .All other cases have been 
amicahlv settled. and in a few c·1scs solicitors 
hn·e been present. 

This Bill deals with more than a reduc
tion of re-nt. It empowers the mag·istrate 
or the judge to grant relief after consider
ing any covenant for improYements con
trtincd in the lease providing for painting, 
repairs, etc. This will apply to a greater 
cdent to licensed premises than in other 
cases. The lea es covering licensed premises 

generally contain covenants providing for 
certain improvcrnonts or certain similar con~ 
ditions to be carricrl out; and the magis
trate or judge will be empO\vercd to decide 
tlnt these conditions need not bo fulfilled or 
that the time of fulfilment may be postponed. 
The Bill will remain in operation for twelve 
months, hut it may bo procb imed for a 
further period. 

i\1r. KIRWA::-i: \Yhat "iil be the position if 
the licensing inspector decides that certain 
repairB rnust bo carried out'! 

The PRE:MIER : The court will not be 
able to abrogate that direction. Those orders 
could not be construed as covenants in the 
lease. :Many leases provide deflnite cove
nants setting out dofmite obligations to be 
perfo-rmed .,-ithin a specifled time. Soma of 
the obligations are rather extensive. The 
Bill will not apply to directions given by a 
licensing inspector to the cftcct that the 
premises haYO got out of repair and are unfit 
for the purpose fur which they •, ;re erected. 
At any rate, I believe that that obli_gation 
will devol;-o on the owner of the bmldmg, 
not on the lesso-r, unless there are specific 
provisions in the lease to a contrary effect. 
Anv reduction in rent made in pursuance of 
an "order under this Bill shall apply only in 
respect of rent due after the pasoing of the 
Bill. It cannot be made retrospectiYc. 

The Bill also provides that during the 
pendency of an application the lessor shall 
not dist·rain on the lessee for rent or put 
into execution any order or judgment for 
cjcctmont or for reeoyery of possession of the 
premises. It might happen that, after an 
application was lodged, . the lessor w~uld 
distrain for rent. The B11l further prov1des 
that anv covenant in the lease that the lease 
shall not be affected by an:' future Act of 
Parliament shall be null and ,-oid <cnd of DQ 
effect. ManY contracts haYe been drawn up 
containing that provision. A lessee will 
haye power to apply for relief n_ot
withstanding that coyonant. I do not thmk 
the Bill \Yiil affect a great numb('r of cases. 
hecause in most instances the rent has been 
voluntarily reduced, and in innuJncrablo caseR 
no p nt- is being paid at all. 

In granting a reduction of rent the court 
will take into consideration the -rates 
charged upon the property. Tho tribunals 
will bo permitted to a !low a rcrluction up 
to 22,!; per cent., or 4s. 6d. in the £1, and will 
be pennittecl to grant a postponc1nent in 
respect of improYemont cm enants. That is 
practically all that there is in the Bill. We 
are providing that leases invoh·ing £156 per 
annun1 m~v: bo heard befo·rc a Inagistrato. 
The amout;t fixrd in ·victoria ls £104 per 
annum, and in :\'cw South \Ya.les a similar 
cunount. I do not know that the arnount 
matters a great deal. 

11r. Y.l. FORGAN S:\II'rH: It is Inorcly a 
question of fact. 

The PREMIER: It has been suggested 
ihat this sum should be rais'od to £6 per 
week to do justice to hotel properties. I 
an: r-fr1id that n1ight. go a little too far, 
"it hough I ha;-e no lixcd opinion as to the 
nrnount. It wo:J]d not be quite rca~onnble 
in the case of bi~~ hotr>ls. where the rental 
,-aluc m;g-ht be £20 or £30 per \Yeck. but 
J L~t.YC no .c;;crions obiection to inf'reasjng 
this f'lgur0 to £6 pc/ vveck. In \7"ictorin, 
the amount, is £104. and, if hon. members 
coneider that this nmount s'hould be raised, 
I am prepared to listen to an amendment 

Hon. A. E. 1lioore.] 
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wl1cn ihc Dill i3 being considered in Con1-
mittee. 

Mr. KIRWAX: H might bo adYisablo to 
raise the amount which might be dealt with 
by a polico mrrgtsltaie to £6 per week 
because in the countr;-;7 a lessee, rnay have to 
wait a long time before a judge visits the 
town. 

The PREMIER : I h:l\'e no fixed opinion 
on the point; <tnd, if hm1. members con
sider the Bill will l>e more workdble by 
raising the amount to £6 or £8 a week, 1 
am quite willing to extend it. That is prac
ticallv all that is in the Bill. It is not a 
meas;tre that was agreed upon at the 
Premiers' Conference; it is a measure that 
is designed to rneot existing local condi
tions. Under ordinarv conditions it would 
not be desiMblo; bu't, under the pre,ent 
extraordinary conditions', it seems reasonable 
that a lesdoe should be afforded an oppor
tunitv of securing sorne relief in rent if 
he c:i'nnot come to some agreement with the 
lessor. ;\lost lessors have been extra
ordinarily generous, and have made greater 
concessions than they can afford. That 
applies to business property as well as to 
priYato property. Pcopl,, who have invested 
their \1 bole saYings in property now find 
themseh·es wit.h very little income, if any. 

Mr. H.\XLOX: Leases in regard to priYate 
property very rarely extend beyond a year. 

The PREMIER : That may be so; but 
there are quite c number of properties' held 
under lease >Yhere no relief in rent has 
been obtained. 

Mr. W. l?ORG\X S1IITH: It is all part of 
the general problem. 

The PRE:YliER : This Bili will afford 
relief to many licensnd premises, and to a 
greater degree in that direction than in con
nection with private dwelling houses, where 
the leases do not extend be>vond a vear. It 
01ay tend to alleYiate the iJosition ~of some 
unfortunate people at the present time. If 
necessary, at the end of twelve months', the 
period for which this measure is to remain 
in force, it can be re-enacted for a further 
period of twch·e months. or for such further 
time as rnay bo considered ncce.S.'Hlr1. I 
have much [lleasure in moving- " 

" That the Dill be now read a second 
ti1ne." 

Mr. PEASE (If a!JI'ri) [7.15]: The Oppo
~itio;t do not intend to o[lpose this Bill, as· 
1t gn~es a certain nH~asun~ of rnuch needed 
r~lief to a number of _lessee'. The Opposi
twn arc of the opmwn that the amount 
which a magistrate can ue asked to deter
mine should be raised from £156 to £312 per 
annum to facilitate applications in the 
country being d< 'Jlt with promptly. Hotels 
m the country districts will bo more parti
cularly affected by this' measure. 

\Vb~n. the Premiers 1vere discussing certain 
financwl m~tters, the question of the land 
tax was ratserl. The report of the conier
cnce of Commonwealth and State J\Iinisters 
held at :vrclbourne from 25th May to 11th 
June last clisclos'" the fact that the Hon. 
J. P. Jone;;. of Victoria, made reference to 
the demands made on propcrb -owners in 
respect d land tax. 'I'he Premier of Queens
land is reported as stating-

" The sugg-estion behind this is that 
land tax valuations will have to come 
down, bec~uso the taxation authorities 

[Hon. A. E. Moore. 

\Vill be getting n1orc than the .amount 
of the rent on a propel'ty in certain 
cases.'' 

That phase of the ques'tion deserves some 
cttcntion. The request for the increase of 
the amount which magistrates can deal with 
has bern brought under our notice chiefly 
Lv conntry rnen1bcrs; and the people prin
cipally concerned aro hotolkecpers. At tho 
pre,cnt rime many hotelkeepors in the 
country districts a re unable to pay rent, 
md the owner of the property in some 
instances refuses to reduce the rent. In 
<hosp casE'• people who have financed hotels 
to a con,,idcrable amount, as '\vell as local 
tradespeople. will be pcnn liscd if the land
lord cxcrci~efi Dis ri~hts and clistrains for 
rent. I thank the Premier for the W<1V in 
whi<:h this Bill has lwen explained and" for 
thP information ;':hich he has giYen. 

Qucetion-" That the Bill be now reac!' a 
second time "-put and passed. 

CO)L\IITTEE. 

(Jfr. Roberts, East 'l'oowoomba, in the chair.) 

Clauses 1 and 2 agreed to. 
Clause 3-" Interpretation "-

Mr. PEASE (H erbert) [7.20]: At the 
second reading stage the Premier intimated 
that he would be prepared to accept cer
tain amendments. I accordingly move-

" On page 2, line 21, omit the words
' one hundred and fifty-six ' 

and insert in lieu thereof the words
' three hundred and twelve.' " 

Amendment agreed to. 
Mr. PEASE (H erbert) [7.21]: I move the 

following consequential amendment:-
" On page 2, line 23, omit the word

' thirteen ' 
and insert in li<>u thereof the words

' twenty-six.' " 
Amendment agreed to. 

"'fr. PEASE (H rrlicrt) [7.22]: I also move 
the following further consequential amend
nlent :-

" On page 2, line 24, omit the word
' three· 

and insert in lieu t,hereof the word
' six.' " 

Amendment ag-reed to. 
Clause 3, as nmendod, agreed to. 
Clauses 4 to 15, both inclusive, and the 

pl'ea1nble agTct'd to. 

The Ilouso re::;unwd. 
The C!Hllnl\" reported the Bill with 

a1nendmcnts. 
Third reading of the Bill made an Order 

o£ the Day for to-morrow. 

COMPANIES BILL. 

MOTION TO HEFER BILL TO SELECT CO:Ili\JITTEE. 

On the Order of the Day being read for 
the consideration of this Bill in Commitiee-

Mr. SPEAKER said: I notice on the 
business paper a contingent notice of motion 
to bo moved bv the Leader of the Opposition 
in connection 'with this Bill. I now ask the 
hon. member to move the motion of which 
he has given notice. 
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Mr. W. FORGAN SMITH (Jiackay) 
[7 .25] : I beg to move--

"1. That the Order of the Dav be dis
charged from the pap0r. and ti1at the 
Bill he rrferrcd to a select committee 
for the purpose of taking evidence and 
neporting to the House upon the most 
eflicient mr:tns of consolidating and 
nr11ending tbc law relating to the incor~ 
poration, registration. regulation, and 
y,:jnding-up of trading cornpanics and 
other associations. 

"2. That such committee have power 
to send for persons and papers, and to 
E'it during any adjournment of the 
House, and that it consist of the follow
ing members :-Honourable N. F. 
:\Iacgroarty, :\ir. J. E. \\Talker. Mr. \V. 
Kelso, 1\Ir. P. Pease, and Mr. W. Forgan 
Smith." 

The object of moving the motion is obvious. 
A Companies Dill being such an important 
measure. dcaliug with so important and so 
many subjccte, and being of such an involved 
character it is desirable that, before the 
Dill becomes law, every possible effort should 
be made to make the Dill as nearly perfect 
as a measure of this kind can bo. The 
Attornev-General has taken into his confi. 
denee a'large number of bodies, who. natur
ally, are affected by company law. I under
stand that the Chamber of Commerce, the 
Chamber of :Y1anufactures, and a number of 
othc·r associations appointed a select com
mittee of themselves to investigate the Bill. 
Later on those organisations had a deputa
tion to the Attorney-General, and made cer
tain recommendations to the hon. gentle
man ; and he promised that the Government 
would consider their recommendations very 
carefully. Recommendations of that kind 
are, no doubt, very valuable. JYien who 
arc acquainted with company law, particu
larly in its operation, can often give ideas 
to a Government or to Parliament that may 
be well "orth acting upon ; but, as I pointed 
out on the second reading, the measure has 
much greater significance than the mere 
C[ucstion of the companies that may be 
interested. There is a definite public intemst 
involved in a law of this kind; and a mea
sure or e,mendments that may he entirely 
suitable to a trading company or trading 
interests may not be entirely suitable when 
viewed from the point of view of public 
interests. The object of a Companies Act 
is so to control the basis of company law 
that its onemtion shall, '0 far as is humanly 
po'·sible, be guided and controlled and be 
subject to cE•rtain well-defined principles to 
which the public' give allegiance, and which 
Parliament should regard as paramount. 
The object of a company law is to protect 
not only the general investor who may put 
his money into a company, but also to pro
tect the general community. 

\Yith the development of modern trade 
and comnwrc<', industry in all its ramifica
tions pla::s a very important part in the life 
of a nation. \Ye are not living in the days 
of individual enterprise. To a verv large 
extent the t~rrn " priYato enterpri,se" is a 
misnomer to-day. Enterprise is carried on 
on a large scale by joint stock companies 
and trading combinations which act in their 
own interests, and which may exercise their 
economic influence detrim"ntally to public 
interests. A state of affairs can develop in 
any country whereby a few individuals can 

secure control of the supply of any given ser
vice or any g·iven commodity. \Vhen a trade 
is organised to such a degree, if there is no 
public control, these companies can, to some 
extent, control the community. They say 
to the general public, " You re11uire this 
commodity. \Ve are the only company that 
snpply it; and you can only obtain the use 
of our commodity or our services by paying 
the price and obsening the conditions which 
\Ye dictate." 

I have an intimate knowledge of the 
operation of sales agreements in regard to 
certain trading companies. I have in my 
room at the present moment a letter sent by 
the :Merchants' Association in Brisbane to a 
Sydney wholesale firm, reporting certain 
traders for selling tea at less than the 
agreed-upon price, and asking the wholenle 
firm to refrain from supplying tl1ese traders 
with fresh supplies of tea. All this is done 
with a view to keeping up the price to the 
general public. In effect, it is a combina· 
tion in restraint of trade. Instead of compe
tition operating as between the traders and 
thus determining the economic price of a 
commodity, agreements are entered upon 
,,-hich enable the public to be exploited. In 
1nany cases trading companies enter into 
these agreements with the wholesalcr; and 
the penalty imposed on anyone who sells 
at less than the declared price is that he 
\Yill get no fresh supplies from the whole
sa10r concerned. That applies to tea and 
a host of other commodities; and particu· 
larlv is that the case in connection with pro
pri<;tflry lines. I mention that incidentally 
to show the nec<"ssity for a public control 
of companies, and for Parliament laying 
clown that form of public control which it 
concciye:;; to be in the public intorest·s, irre~ 
spective of whftt the companie' concerned 
may sfty. 

Since the Bill has been introduced. it 
has been dealt v:ith by me and by members 
of the Opposition generally on a non-party 
hasis. I proYiously congratulated the Attor
nc:c-Gcneral on having introduced the Bill. 
I also expresse,J the hope that. when the 
Bill was finally pa·-scd, it would become a 
model Ad which later on would no doubt 
lwcom0 a Commonwealth statute. I believe 
ln :1 Commonwealth rorr1panv law, and no 
great benefit will ac"rue until that becomes 
;tn 'ccomplished fact, 

Viewing the matter from a non-party 
standpoint and the point of view of the 
public interest. it would be better for a 
Bill of this kind to go to a committee snch 
as I haYc snggcstcd. That committee could 
r0view the proposed amendments which have 
hccn sngg0sted and circulated by the Oppo· 
sition and vther hon. members, and bring 
in a report !o Parliament, \\;hich would 
facilitate the passage of the Bill. Instead 
of the whole Parliament having to wade 
through the several hundred clau,es of the 
Bill, getting a more or less imperfect know
ledg·e of their implications, if a committee 
made a speci a! study of the measure and 
dealt with it in the manner suggested in 
this motion. its report would be of ach·antage 
to Parliament, and it wonld mean that the 
Dill. when completed, would be the final 
expression of the opinions of both parties. 

In moving thi' motion I am not proposing 
anything that is new. It was done in con
nection with the Dill passed by the House of 
Commons. That Bill was referred to a select 
committee; and the law of Great Britain 

Mr. Smith.] 
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on which this Bill to a H"'" large extent is 
ha"d is the work of that select committee. 

In addition to that. it surely cannot b'J 
urrrecl that GoYernmcnt rnernbers havo n, 
co;;,,pcctc monopol:: of all the knowledge in 
regard to companY law. ~ take. the v1ew 
tbot in measures of this kmd 1t 1s a good 
principle for Psrlia!ncnt to ap]1oint select 
c•Jmrnitteos, so that the work shall be the 
wcrk of Parli· ment rrrt.hcr than simpl7 that 
of the CahiY!ct. It is the dutY of Parliament 
to dc~l ·with all }a\,·s; and sOmetimes it has 
been shown without donbt that memben 
ha\ c \·otr>cl agn inst an Oppo:::ition arncndment 
'"hich thov JJC" y belieYe in, but they have 
felt conf-!trained ·to vote on party lines. 

This Dill is not a party measure at all. 
It is in itsdf a good mee1surc. There are 
not Yerv 111any arncndnu:>nts required, and 
I sn~·g<:~t that: in the publi~ i~1terests, and 
in f'e interest~ of sound principles of par
lianH:ntttry goycrnn1ent, 1neasurcs of. this 
kind should be referred to select committees 
along the lines I have indicated. I think 
the motion will commend itself to the good 
fense of hon. members, und I hope that it 
will be carried. 

The ATTOR="EY-GB-"ERAL (Hon. N. F. 
Macgroarty, South IJrisbanc) [7.35]: I regret 
that I cannot accept i.he motion of the 
Leader of the Opposition, mainly because. 
if such a proposal wore accepted, we could 
not possibly expect to ha Ye the DJ!! put 
through this session. I have no doubt th:tt 
the Leader of the Opposition will be able to 
help to pass the very many clauses of the 
Bill. I also unhesitatingly say that I shall 
appreciate any co-opc·ration and help fro~<; 
him and also from the Deputy Leader O< 

the Opposition. Although I am sorry the 
Leader of the Opposition has not been asso
ciated with the deliberations that han taken 
placo in regard to the Bill, we have. had 
every opportumty of gettmg the best mfor
mation and help possible undc·r the circum
stances. The Parliamentarv Draftsman took 
this matter in hand twch-e months ago. 
He had the achantage of the reports of 
the select committees of the House of 
Commons and the House of Lords, which 
dealt with the matter in England a conpl 0 

of vcar~ ago. Those committees had befm .. ~ 
thcill experts in cmnruny ln,v\7

, includjng 
accountants and others associated with the 
la\v. In Quee-nsland we are follo,Ying in 
the main the Yital principles included in the 
English Consolidated Act of 1929. After 
the Bill was finallv drafted and had been 
paescd through the" second reading stage. a 
conference was held witl:Ji repreoenhti\'CS 
from the Chrttnbcr of Mannfactures, the 
BrislJan<' Stock Exchange, the Associated 
Danks. the Fire ancl Accident Underwriters' 
Association, the Bar As<;;ociation, the Quc-Pns
h.nd Law Society, the Bl·isbano l\Ierchants' 
As30ciation. the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of Australia. the Association of 
Accountants of _._..'l..11stralia, the Coinn10D
wcalth In.stitutc of Accollntants, the Federal 
Institntt~ of Accrmntnnts. the Secretaries' 
Institute, the Anstrnlian Institute of Secre
ta rics, and the Chartered Institute of Score
tries. All these representatives were brought 
together b,<- the Chamber of Commerce, and 
!hcv submitted a number of amendments 
aft;r they had been clE•liherating for a da-
or two. ~ A grcr,t nnm bcr of these amend
ments wore accC'ptrd by the Govcrnrnent. 
After that conference had dealt with the 
Jil1atter, tho Bill was reYised by myself, the 

[llir. Smith. 

~v t~. rncn1 bt'r fc•" I n~·..,.-irh. tlv: hon. rnr·n1bcr 
fo1· GympiP, and tbe Parlianu.'ntilr~.- Drafts
rnan. \Ye cons~dcr thnt we no\v han~ a very 
df'sira ble Bill. nnd one drafted on the lines 
of the Imperial statntc of 1929. \Ye haYO 
also compiled a synopsis of the Dill. which 
has been distributed amongst all hon. 
n101nbt'rs. Th~ Oppo:-:ition hf!YC al~:J con
.siclcr0d thG Bill verY seriously. rtnd have 
~nb.rnitt:_·d a ntnnbcr 0£ an1cndmcnts. Some 
of tho.::e an1cnd1ncnts are Yery goocl inJced. 
One clau~e of :.even subciauscos ga vt~ n1e a 
good clce1l of trouble. It was the scYrnth 
· ubclaus~ that gave me the most houbk. 
I agreed to the snhclau~e, althongh I die! not 
like it. I arn now L·ank enough to ~a:;T 
that I propose to wbstitnte the suggestion 
of the Leader of thte Opposi1 ion for that 
suhdause, v:hich I think is cr.·,· desirabic. 
The Jijll is a ver· do~irr ~ilf' one nnd ono 
that >Yill be of gr(•>t benefit to the com~ 
mcrcial communit,v of QPecJBland; but. if jj~ 
is to be mbmitted to a select committee, 
then it will not be passed thi' se;s;on. The 
people intcrcstccl in tlw Bill ai'(' kef'nly 
desirous that it shouid be passed this session. 
In those circurn-:.tanccs I regret that I cannot 
agree with the proposal by thn Lce1der of 
the Opposition. I am sure that everybody 
will be quite satisfied with the Bill a ftc1· 
it has been passed through this Parlia
llH'nt. 

~Ir. POLLOCK (Grr:1orp) [7.40]: I regret 
that the Attorney-Gc1>eral canPot sec his 
"-ay to accept the motim1 "'bmitted by the 
Leader of the Oppositio:J for the appoint
n1CJJt of a scl0ct com1nittee to inquire into 
•he contents of the Bill. so that we might 
haYc a finished article when it emerges from 
Parlianwnt. T'h0rc is no doubt that, parti
cnlttrlv duriPg th.::- pa~t bvo :v0nrs. Acts of 
Par1i<l.1ncnt haYc }Jcen arrJPndrd OYer and 
oYer ag-ain. The pn :.ent GoY,"I'l1mf'nt bave 
c·onside-i'ablv an1rndc1l the land l;:p,.s of this 
State on ~t least three occn.sions. That 
would haYc l1ccn nnncce:;:sar.v if n :-:elect corn
mittco had had c,hargc of the Bill for a few 
weeks. Tn this case we have a Compamcs 
Dill which should set the basis for Australian 
rompany ln,,·. I understand that it is tl;-e 
first effort to framfl a. company law that w1ll 
bf' accepiftble to all parties in a 11 the 
State.;; of the Con1n1on,vealth. If we 
Rn' to haYc a propcrl:v finished pro
ch:et in t~w form of a cmnpany law 
that (:an b0 ntiliscd as thP basis. for a 
uniform comnany ]a-.,y throughont the Co1n
n1mnn:~alth. then. cYcrv effort sh0nld lJc n'.lade 
t~J obt1in the Yiews Of cYcr~·boch~ concerned, 
includ;ng th" g,·ncral public, Y ho \Yill. h<n~e 
to suffrr fro:n the 2ctions of ( ;nlpaniCR 1f 
the Dill is 1eot prop0r!0- drafted oml puhlic 
!"n.f0gnards •re not propc1·l,: fra:eerl. ~he 
Dill. bcin~J,' a non-p1rt.7 or~c. 1~ on0 \vJ;1ch 
it is n£'cc:-:.sar.Y to pnt tbrough session. 
There i,. no rf :1l nf'cd for the Bill >Yhich is to 
1wron -~ the basis for unifonn ron1nan.v law 
b:'i!l,Q,' JYls::-:ed throuU'h T\nliamcnt thi:-- E·c~c;;lon. 
\Y o can refer the Rill to a sclert con11n1tt:='(\ 
hnYc it rarr>fullv rolHid(•rcd. to~cthPr \V1th 
sng-~\-~tionR bv o\Ter:conc llkclv to bf' affected; 
nncl th0n. ''-"hE'n it c;Jrnes br,£or.• PHrliament, 
it should 1H~ a rncllel ono Y. hi eh <"YPT!7 State 
cci_llrl Adopt as. a 1:att:-rn. If it w9re nec:es
sary to get the Bill lhrollgh th1s sesswn 
because it is a. Bill onl~ cnc part;.- £avo~rs, 
theN' mjght be POnH:thing in the suggcstro_n 
of th" AttornC'Y-GPncrnl; but this party _Is 
no .. offering an·y objection to it~ rnain pnn~ 
r·iple'. \Ve arc clP'irons of he]pmg to make 
the Bill a workable one, and one >Yhlch may 
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form the baois of all company law through
out Australia. If the Bill is referred to a 
select conunittee, and if it is 110t possibh~ 
to pass it until next session, it does not 
matter \Yhether the pruent Goycrnment or 
a GoYcrnnJent of another shade of political 
thought is in power to give effect to it. 
Anv Government < :tn pa's the B1ll after 1t 
ha~· been through the hands of a select com
rnittcc; therefore, the suggestion of the 
Attorney-Cc neral that it is desirable to pass 
ihe Bill this session loses its point. There 
is nothing to Le gained by rushing through 
this Bill. 

One of the arguments of the Goycrnn1ent 
for the re-establishment of the Upper House 
is to preYent hasty legislation. Hasty legis
lation can be obviated by tlw appointment 
of a select committee on this Bill. 

The ATTOR="EY-GENER.,L: It has not been 
brought forv. al'd very hastily; 1ve ha Ye bceu 
1vorking on it for tvvclve n1rn1ths. 

:\Lr. PClLLOCK: No doubt tho Attorney
G·.ncral a"J.d tl1e Parlian1entary Dr:1fts1nan 
ha ye been \Yorking on the Bill fo;· twelve 
months; but the gmwral public affected ha ye 
rot had it before then1 for bvclve n1on.ths. 
Th~Y 1vill know very little more about the 
Bil( three or L ur months after it has been 
11a:;;sed. 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOcR AXD lXDURTRY : 
Any p~1·•on who is interested knows of its 
pro,-isions. 

Mr. POLLOCK: EYerybody interested is 
not the La'v Society, the various accountancy 
Jr>stitutes. or the other peorle who hnYe to 
do with the formation of companies. People 
who have auilo a lot to do with this Bill are 
those who -,,i]] haYe to suffpr through com
panies not bcillg fonnccl on a pr01_1er basis. 

The ATTORXI:Y-GEXER\L: Dozens of people 
l1a ye c1lled on 111e and di:-;~_:us;3ed the Bill. 

Mr. l'OLLOCK: JJ,•zens more will come 
before a sclcet committee and make sugges
tions for its imprOI-cment. If it >\·ere kno\Yll 
that this Dill was referred to a select com
mittee. then pPople who are only mildly_ in
terested ·would come along with suggestions 
which \vould be of advantage not only to this 
Parlia::nent. but to all other Parliaments 
·which cont.crnp]atc the passage of uniform 
-i'Ompar:.\ leg]~b.tion. There 1s every· argu
~<•ont in favour of tho proposal of the Leader 
of the Opnoeition ; and any objection rais~d 
!J,· the Attomev-GC'ncral loses pomt enhre,y 
,,:hen \\'8 take all the facts into consideration. 

Mr. H. :\I. RUSSELL (Toombul) [7.48]: 
I am impelled to speak on this am.endment 
because the special con1n1ittee app01ntccl by 
the Chamber of Commerce has devoted a 
va~t a1nonnt of time and labour to considcr
iug the Bill. I gi,:c the. Leader of the Opp_o
sition credit for h1s clc"re to make the B 1ll 
as perfect as possible; but. if 'Se wait until 
suggestions are received fron1. all quarters, 
vears ,v]ll elapse before \VC arnve at perfec
tion. \:Ye hc,YC the ben· fit nnd e:s:pcriCllCB 
of the special committee appointed by the 
I£nus£' of Lorcls. That co 1 nrnittec worked on 
tl1P Engii"h nH"'asurc for upy;ards of hYo 
year:". Its e:n(1cavour 'vas to franze a n!ea
~ure to consolidate all existing con1pany 
la\v, and ro lllacG upon tlw statute-book a 
cornDrehen ~ive companY la1Y. The con1pany 
law~ of this State is ~somewhat antiquated. 
althoug;h " The Comp:miPs Act of 186:5 " hm; 
\Yorh:c'Cl f;-tirh- f:atisfactoril~'· ThPrP are so 
trl'l inncYfttions to-dav th tt it 1-; ab~o-
l~Jt r:c·r ~-.::.~·::try that 1',C' .shr:•:Jlr} ha-re <l_ll up-

tu-date company lh.1v, and an incessant 
de1nand exists thrcughout ~-\ustralia for that. 
.tlaving the benefit of the experience oi a 
select committee of the House of Lords, we 
are able: to fumish a very se~tisfactory 

grcund\r.;ork fur a Bill that '.rill be con1-
patible with Queensland conditions. Thu 
Leader of the Opj_ O.:;ition is oi OlJl.ilion th;;,t. 
in order to obtain the. Yiew of all 0ections o£ 
the comn1unity, an intricate rncu.sure of this 
Jlature should be xdcrred to a select com
mittee of this House. vVhile in no way 
deprecating the ability of the gentlemen ho 
tn·oposes to put on this committee, I suumit 
that the committee which has already been 
appointed by the Brisbane Chamber of Com
n1erce is more representative of the various 
sections of the community that are deeply 
interested in the oper<1tions of company law. 
Tho r\ttorney.Gomral has read out a list of 
the various a.-Lociations ·who ·wero repre
sented on the special conunittoe that was 
appointed under the auspic03 of the Brisbane 
C:ha1nbcr of Conuncrce. That currnn .. tt,;c has 
been sitting for rnany months: and l1a3 gone 
into every aspect of the situation; and, 
being reprCSl'lltr·_tive of e\·cry secticn of the 
community, it vvas able to furuish aruend
ments to the ,.\ttorney-Goueral, who, 1 am 
sure, will admit that the majority of the 
anwndrncnb -were vErv reasonable. lt w·ill 
be found that probauly 90 per cent. of the 
amendments furnished bv this sp ccial com
mittee have been agreed "to by the Attorney
General. The conHnittec was reprc. 2ntative 
not only of the various law associutio1.:.s and 
of the Stock Exchange, Lut of the: n c.-:.rnerous 
trading organisations-the BrisbaEc CharnGcr 
of C'ornrnercc, the Brisbane Cluunber o~ 
l\lanufactures, and the Brisbane .:\1crchants' 
A"ociation. 1'\'hile we mu"t pay a good 
deal of deference to the opi:,ion.; that are 
offered by legal gentlomen-\Y ho, after all, 
arc the rno.st expert pco;Jle rn conrpan:/ law~ 
we had, on the other hand, the opinions 
offered by the different trad~ng organi:~a
tions, '"hich were in a posit~on to submit 
.amendments that would give thun greater 
r,ecognition than is given iu the pr sent 
company law. I consioer we could not haYe 
a more representative body than that 
appointed by the Brisbane Chamber of Com
nwrce. In my opinion, the a1nondn1·Cnt3 
1Yhich have been proffered by thctn are rnore 
apropos the whole question than atly amend
ments that might be forthcoming from the 
select conunittt:c which has bocn norninatcd 
by lhe Loader of the Opposition. 

In a measure of this kind, which is really 
of a non-party nature, it is wiso for any 
Government to solicit the advic0 and ac,sist
ancc c-f outside bodies, and in this n~ga·rd 
the Government aro to be congratulated for 
haYing submitted the Bill to such an 
important committee as that which acted 
under the control of the Brisbane Chamb.r 
of Commerce. If that fi'1ture were adopted 
with much of our lP~·islation there would be 
-rcry littl heart-hur~ning in futuro. 

It has been a hctbit in the past for all 
Go\'t•rnrnc nts to rush legislation through 
Farlinn1ent, but no one can accuse t.he 
Govcr-::nncnt of hav1ng rushed this nreasure 
t·ht'r):Jgh. It has been on the stocks for 1nany 
monrhs. and every opportunity has been 
afforded to all organisations affected to 
subrnit atnenchnenLS. I rnn~t congratulate 
the Attorucy-Gencral upon the extrune 
patier)ce he has exhibited in listening to the 
v;nious suggestions put before h~rn. \Ve 

?Jr. JI. Jl. Russeil.] 
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hope that, as the ·result of the conferences 
"hi eh have taken place between the 
Attorne•,~-Gcneral and the various organisa
tions that lmvo been dealing· with this Bill, 
we shall be' able to present to the public of 
Queensland a measure which will be a 
1narkcd ad,~anco on the existing f'Onlpan:,
log·islation. I am not going to say that the 
Bill is perfcd; hut it offers a solid gronnd
\York on ·which \Ve can \vork for some tirnc. 
As we go along \Ye may be able to find 
defects which anv Government \Yould be 
preprrrcd to rectify. 

No good purpose could be served by having 
a select committee of this HothO to go into 
the matter. It would be a very tedious job, 
because a good deal of technical and legal 
knovdcdgo is involved in a n1easurc of this 
kind. The Attorney-General has expressed 
his williugness to accept reasonable amend
ments. and the Opposition ha vo every oppor
tuuity of getting their forces together and 
submitting amendments, which, if relevant 
and not in conflict with the main principles 
of the Bill, will receive the greatest con
sidPration from the Attorney-General. 

Despite what the hon. member for Gregory 
ha::3 said, there is an urgent need for a com
plete rcYision and amendment of the exist
ing rou1pany legislation, '-rhich dates back 
to 1863, and which is now due to be put in 
an up-to-date form. vVe have waited long 
enough, and I suggest that the House will 
"grce not to accept t.he Leader of the Oppo
sition's rnotion, because it Illf"-3.Ds further 
delay. I think that the company law should 
be brought up to date immediately. There 
is a crying noC'd for it in the cornmunity; 
and no Bill has been brought before Parlia
rncnt this session that will be of more use 
tllln the pr<>·ent measure. I am in sympathy 
with th" Leader of t,he Opposition to a cer
tain extent, inasmuch as I have never con
teut!ed thrtt all the brains >tre to be found 
on this side; but in an involved matter like 
this no good purpose can be served bv 
referring the Dill to rt select committee. The 
Leader of the Opposition and the Deputv 
Leader arc rcpre~ontatiye of manufacturing 
aud bu~inc.;_s interr,,t::;, "'>vhilc the hon. men1-
her for ~undah is a gentlernan engarred 
in banking an cl conYCJ ancing, and 1:ho 
Attorney-General <t!ld the hon. members for 
Tp.:5wic11 and Cyntpie an' legal gontlerncn. 
The hon. member" for Gympie and Ipswich 
have been in clo"se contact with the AttorncY
G?noral, and ha,-~- carefully gone throuih 
n_ll the amc-ndlncnts subrnitted, and hon. 
members can re .• t asstued that once the Bill 
is passed, it will be acclaim'ed throughout. 
Queensland as one of the fmest nieces of 
lcg·isl>ttion on the subject to be fou~d in anv 
conntry. I trust, tlwreforo, that the House 
\vjll di~agreo with the rnotion, f:O that ·we 
can get m1 with bmine.s and get the Bill 
through as quickly a;, posib1e. 

Que.stion-" 'That the Bill be referred tu a 
scler·t committee" (Jlr. -.,·m:th's motion)
put; and the House di;·idccl :-

AYES~ 2·' 
Mr. Barber 

Bow 
Brassington 
Bruce 
Bulcock 
Conroy 
Dash 
Foley 
Hanson 
Hynes 
Jones, A. 
Kirwan 

:\Ir. -:\Iulhn 
O'Keefe 
Pease 
Pollock 
Smith 
\Vellington 
Wilson 
Winstanley 

Tc7lF:·s: 
Coope-r 
I!anlon 

[J<lr, H, Jl. Russell. 

NOES, 36. 

1\fr. _".nnand 
Atherton 
Barnes, G. P. 
Barne·, \V. H. 
Blackley 
Boyd 
Brand 
Butler 
Carter 
Clayton 
Daniel 
Deacon 
Duffy 
Dunlop 
Edward~ 
Grimstone 
Hill 
Kenny 
Kerr 

Dr. Kerwin 
l\Ir. King 
~:Irs. Long1nan 
Mr. Macgroarty 

Maher 
}!oxwell 
l\Ioore 
l\'Iorban 
Peterson 
Plunk(: tt 
Rn rll. IV. A, 
Sizer 
Tedn1an 
\Varren 
\Vienholt 

Tellers: 
Ke1so 
Russell, H. M. 

PAIRS. 

AYES. 

i\Ir. I:edforcl 
Stop ford 
Jones, A. J. 

NOES. 

~!r. Tozer 
Fry 
Kerr 

Resoi\~Cdi in the ncs l.tivc. 

Co:mnTTEE. 

(Jfr. Jiaa:w //, Tool"On!J, on.e of the panel of 
Temporary Chatrmcn, J,n the clnHr.) 

Clauses 1 to 4, both inclusive, agreed to. 

C1au:-e 5-" Interpretation."-

Thc };TTOR?.;;EY-GE:\ERAL (lion. ::"J. F, 
Macgroarty, South Brisl1ane) [8.5]: I beg to 
move the following amendment:-

"On page 4, line 17, after the word
" docun-lCnts ' 

insert the words-
' whPthcr bound or on loose leaf or 
card s,-,-tcm.' '' 

It i~ a .;:rnall an1end1nent, ob,·iating any 
question with regard to tho legality of books 
of aecount kept on the loose leaf or card 
system. 

..Arncndn1cnt agreed to. 

The ATTOH-:-\E-Y-GE:-~ERAL (lion. ::-\. F. 
:\Tacgroart.-:. South lhi.,/wn<") [8.6]: I beg to 
moYo the folJo~.Ying auu:-ndrncnt :-

'·( ln page 5, 1iuC"3 41 ancl 42, on1it tho 
word-

' Tn2o1vf'ncy' 

and insert in lieu therccf t~ \~ word-
' Bankruvtcy.' ., 

The tcrn1 ;, iusolvcncv" is not ~1sed in tho 
Commonwealth bank;·uptc,,- la ·,, the term 
" bankruptcy " being used. 

1\lr. \Y. Fo.RGAN S)IITH: \Yhat i.;; the differ
~_ nee in meaning? 

Th<c ATTOR:\EY-GEXERAL: There is 
l!O difference, but the tern1 •· )J ·_Ekruptcy ': 
i~ the t rn1 used in the Federal bankrupicy 
law whic·h has an Amtmlia-widc applica
tion. 

Arncndrnent agreed to. 

The ATTOIF\EY-GE:\'ERAL (:Hon. :'\.F. 
1Hacgrouty, So"'" JJri.,iwuc) [8.8]: I beg to 
rnove the following mnrndrnc1Y'" :-

"(In 1 Jagc 5. aft, ,, line 47. insert tho 
follo'.Ying· d~f:nition :-

' Print::>:L'-Pli~ltcd al ") induLlcs-
typPI'.Titing, en· other 1nechanical 
fonn.·" 
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Th·' object of the amendment is to save 
cxp~nse by pcrn1itting typc\Yrittcn or Roneo 
( )}JlCS. 

Amendment agreed to. 
~1au~o 5, as amondecl, agreed to. 
CLwse 6-'· Sa?'inr; for Life Assumncc 

Cor.,epanies Act"-
The ATTOH;"JEY-GE:'\ERAL (Hon. :"\. F. 

JI.Iacgroarty. So dh JJrisbane) [8.9]: I beg to 
nw•.:c the~ following amendment:-

.. On page 6, after line 48, insert-
' (f) ' The Building Societie" Acts, 

1886 to 1915,' or ' The Friendly 
Societies' Acts, 1913 to 19~+,' or 'The 
Industrial and Provident Societies 
Acts. 1920 to 1929,' or ' The Primary 
Producers' Cc,-operativ0 Associations 
Acts, 1923 lo 1926.' " 

This clause specifics the ).et • of Parliament 
!hat shall not be affected b•: this measure. 

J\Ir. \V. FOEGAX SMITH: ~They are to be 
exempt from the operations'. of the Act? 

Tho ATTORNEY-GENER.\L: Yes. Those 
Acts contain spcci<tl pl·ovisions governing 
the ramifications of the institutions referred 
to, and I think it adYinble that the Acts 
set out in the amendment should be included. 

Ainenchnent agreed to. 
Jl.lr. W. FORG \="'SMITH (Jiackay) [8.12]: 

I brg to move !he following amendment:
"On page 7, after line 17, insert the 

following new subcbuse-
'(3) Any form of polic·, to be 

is·succl by an insurance company or 
any form of bond to be issued by 
~lny con1pany . shall, prior to such 
Issue, be submitted to the registrar 
fm approval or otherwise and the 
registrar may approve of ~uch fonn, 
or refuse suth forn1, or sub1nit san1e 
back to thn company concerned with 
any amcndn, 'nls thereto vvhich he 
is' of opinion should be n1ade : 

' ProYided that a company may 
appeal to 0Jc• court on the r0fusal 
of rhe registrar . to a pproYe of the 
·fonn of snch pollcy CH' boncl, as the 
case n1a_,- be.' " 

I am moYing this amendment on behalf 
of th•? hon. member for ·warrcgo. During 
the debate et rho second reading tage the 
hon. rnrrnbcr producr·d CPrtain forms of 
],onds a?d policies. Ho pointed out that 
crertam features of the bond or policy were 
prmted m large type, and couched in such 
lang·uagt as to be easil7 understood, but 
then' were other features' and conditions 
printed •in small type, and couche-d in 
JnYolvecl language. The consequence '\vas 
that many bond and policy. holders were 
not able to understand fully the implications 
and terms of contract. The view under-
10)ng- this amendment. is the simplification 
ot the terms and conditions of the policy 
and hone!. They should be couched in such 
lrmguago t.hat anybody taking up either a 
bond or msurance pohcy should know 
~x:~dly what they arc. doing, and thos'o 
(!Of'u.rnents should conta1n no equivocal or 
mnbiguous language tcmding to mislead the 
general public. 

. ,The ATTOR:'\EY-GE);ERAL (Hon. X F. 
:\tacgroarty, South Jlnsbunc) rs.15]: I quite 
agree vnth the amendment, but I suggest 
th.tt 1t should be moYCd on clause 383. In 
tha~ case I could ei:Iarge it slightly pro
nclmg m the regulatwns for a model form 
of bond to be issued by the GoYernor m 

Council from tnne to tim<' as thought desir
nble. If the Lead• r of the OppositiOn "ill 
consent to withdraw his amendment and 
move it at the time suggested, I will see 
that it will be included in that clause. 

Mr. W. FORGA-:\' S::\1ITH (Jiach '1) [8.16]; 
After hearing the explanation of the 
.\.ttorney-Gcneral, I ask leaYe to \Yithdraw 
the amendment. 

Amendment (Jlr. Smith), by leave, with-
drawn . 

Cl a us:n 6, as .anH~nded, agre('d to. 

Clauses 7, 8, n.nd 9, agreed to. 
Clause 10-" Prcs "-

The ATTOR="EY-GENERAL (Hon. N. F. 
Macgroarty, South Brisbane) [8.18]: I beg 
to move the following- amendment:-

"On page 8, li;w 41, after the word
' cornpanjcp ,' 

omit the \\ords-
' b:,- a con1pany.' " 

The w-ords are unnecessary. 
Amendmeut agreed to. 
Cl a use 10, as amended, agreed to. 
Clause 11-" Pozur to alter tables awl 

for1ns"-agrecd to 
Clause 12-" Prohibition of banking part

nerslnps 1mtll m ore than ten 1ne1nbcrs"~ 

Mr. \Y. FORGAN S::\IlTH (Jiackay) 
[8.20j: I beg- to mm·e the following- amend
ment:-

" On page 9, after line 27, insert the 
following new subclause :-

' (3.) Kotwithstanding anything to the 
cor;trary in any Act contained, no 
urnncorporatc cornpany or association 
shall conduct or carrv on the business 
of banking: l\lm_·e~vcr, no unincor
porate companv or association shall he 
empowered to transrtct or carry on the 
ba:-ine~s of bankiug unless such coln
pan_y or association i5 registered as a 
banking con1pany. 

'Any con1pany or association offend
ing against ihP provisons of this section 
?hall be liable to a penalty not exceed
Ing five hundred pounds.' " 

The obj<>ct of the amendment is to proYide 
that banking· shall on!:: be carried on by 
mcorporatcd companies subject to the laws 
and conditions relating to companies as pre
scrib~d by. this Bill. Ob,·iously, if some snch 
provisiOn IS not contained in the Bill it may 
be poss!Jle for parteerships to att~mpt to 
conduct banking operations in Queensland. "'e had examples of that in Brisbane not 
vcrv ]ong- ng-o. Banking is so irnportant an 
acti<·ity in the life of a, community that we 
cannot perrnit it to be carried on. unless 
undC'r proper control and \Yith proPer saft:
gLwrds in tho i ntercsts of the general public. 

The ATTOR:'\EY-GENERAL (Hon. ""· F. 
Maegro.arty, South Brisba-ne) [8.21]: Yarious 
suggestwns haYo been made to me in con
nection >Yith this Bill. aml. after mrrture 
consideration, I baye deemed it inadvisable 
to accept them. This anwndmPnt is one of 
them. I cannot accept it, because this clause 
has !wen drafted on the lines of legielation 
m othe~ States, as, for exampk Victoria, 
Tasmama, and South Amtralia. and none 
of these States tnakcs anv provison such a~ 
is suggested in this a1nC11<Jment. It i~ a ycry 
noYel amendment--

Mr. vV. FoRGAK S}IITH: There is a lf00d 
deal to be said for it. a 

IIon. }i. F. JJ.iacgroarty,] 
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The ATTORKEY-GE::\'ERAL: Hon. 
members opposite need have no fear in this 
respect'. I have considered the matter seri
ously, and, in view of the fact that the 
legislation I have referred to does not con
tain a prm·ision of this nature_, I feel that 
I am on perfectly safe ground is not accept
ing the amendment. Possibly a partnership 
consisting of a number of people may go 
in for banking. It n1ay be desirable in a 
nu1nber of cases to do so. Furthcrrnorc 1 

there is an additional safeguard in "The 
Private Savings Bank Act of 1923." I fed 
that I cannot accel't the amendment, not 
because it comes from the Opposition, but 
because it is unnecessar_v. I take that action 
after mature consideration and consultation. 

Amendment (:lfr. Smith) negatived. 

Clause 12, as read, agreed to. 
Clause 13-" i1[cle of forming incorporated 

company''-agreed to. 

Clause 14-" 1/equirrmento· with re.I)Ject to 
memorandum''-

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL (Hon. K. F. 
Macgroarty, South Brisbane) L8.23]: I beg 
to moYe the following amendment:-

" On page 10, lino 6, after the word-
' Limited,' 

insert \Yords and brackets-
' (or rhe abbreviation "Ltd." 
thereof).' " 

I am sure that amendment will be acceptable 
to hon. members opposite, particularly as it 
has been made at the earnest request of 
almost O\'cry company affected. 

Amendment agreed to. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL (Hon. X. F. 
Macgro·uty, South Brisbane) [8.24]: I beg 
to move the following amendment :-

" On page 10, line 9, omit the words
part of ' 

and insert in lieu thereof the \vords
• place in.' " 

that "ill mean a " place in" Queensland 
instead of '· part of " Queensland. 

Amendment agreed to. 
Clause 14, as amended, agreed to. 
Clauses 15 to 25, both inclusiYe, agreed to. 

Mr. W. FORGAN SMITH (Mackay) 
[8.28]: I beg to move the following amend
ment:-

" On page 14 insert the following new 
cl a use to follow clause 25 :-

' 25A. Notwithstanding anything to 
the contrary contained, no company 
shall be registered under this Act 
unless the registrar shall haYe ob
tained the approval of a Board of 
Heview, to be hereinafter constituted. 

' The Board of Review shall be 
constituted bv the Governor in Coun
cil, and shail consist of the follow· 
ing persons, namely:-

Ono member who shall be the 
Auditor-General for tho time 
being; 

One member who shall bo ap
pointed on thE' r.omination of the 
Queensland Law Society Incorpor
ated; 

One n1cmbcr who shall be 
appointed on the nomination of the 
various Institutes of Accountants. 

~T!on, "Y. F. Macyroarfy. 

' Any application for registration 
shall be submitted to such board, 
who shall have power and authoritv 
to approye of the registration, ol.· 
rcfu~e th regist:i·ation, or subn1it the 
eamo back to the company or its &oli
citor for further consideration. 

' Rules of Court may be made to 
giYi: full effect to the objects and 
purpose·" of this section : 

Provided always that an appeal 
shall lie from any decision of the 
Lnard in n~f'pPct of it'3 powers uuder 
this section.' '' 

The object of the new clause is to give 
more protection to the general public than 
now exists. It is to restrain more or less 
bogus companies being registered and m<tk
ing appeals to the public for subscriptions 
to their sharc•s. \Ve know that many com
panies >ue formed, and " go·gettcrs " go 
out, and, in order to entice capital, make all 
kinds of assertions to the general public, 
and in consequence, a number of people 
arc sold " gold bricks." A protection of 
this kind would be in the interests of the 
State and in the public interests generally, 
and would be a protection to bona fide com· 
panies. 

Tho A'l'TORNEY-GE)JER \L (l-Ion. N. F. 
;\Ltcgroarty, South Brisbane) [8.29] I regret 
that I e~r.not accept the amendment. Under 
orclinarv circumsi 1nccs und0r nrcsent day 
conditions a Board of Hevicw woi.lld be dcsir
n ble; but in view of the Yl~ry se..-ere restric
tions now being placed on anybody com
rrwncing to float a con1pany I do not think 
it is necessary. Thoro are a great many 
conditions that must be observed by anyone 
floating a company; important details must 
be giycn 'vith regard to prospectus, the 
a llohnent of shares, and numerons other 
things before the:-; can get registration. ~A...ny-
1~ )(l.v seeking to register a eompany no\Y has 
to furnish to the registrar a detailed pros
pectus, and the things which arc necessary 
to be complied with under this Bill render 
it an impossibility for any bogus -.company 
to be registered. If the promoters of a <'om
p:tny arc in a position to comply with the 
antecedent conditions before they get regis
tration, there is no harm in letting that 
eon1pany go on tbe register. There. is 
really no necessity for the proposed board 
of review. Then ,_-e >vould be throwing 
a, heavy rcsponsibilit,y on an outside board 
that is not directly a-sociatcd with the regis
trar of companies. It mig,ht also Le that 
there would be some liability attached to the 
Go.-emment in respect of the actions of the 
members of this board of review. In the 
main the things thAt must be complied with 
lJOfore a com11anv can be registered do a \V ay 
with the nccnssity for such a board. 

Proposed ne1v c:au::e (-.:ifr. Srn,ith) nega
tived. 

Clauses 26 to 28, both inclusive, agreed to. 

Clause 29-" Restrir·tion on rcgz-stration of 
r·omlH·nir:s by r>rtain nnmfs ''-

Mr. W. FORGAN t~:YTITH (:1Iackay) 
[8.34]: I beg· to move th- following amencl
n1ent :-

" On page 15, line 34, aft~r t.he word
' Im:1crial ' 

insert the v, Jrds-
• or " State:' or " Australian" or 
" CollHHon"·calth." 
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I am nJOving the amendment on behalf of 
the hon. member for \\" ancgo, >Yho is absent. 

The danso rc~stricts the nse of the ·words, 
•· Ho.-. al n or " I1nperial,'' and tho object 
of the amendment i,; to extend the principle 
of the clause to •· SLate '' or "Australian'' 
or d Cornrnonvvealth "-in other \\-ords, to 
preYeut cornp lli03 taking the nan1e of the 
Staie or Australia or the Commonwealth in 
Yaln. 

The ATTOH:\EY-GE:\EHAL (Hon. X F. 
::-.Iacg-roarty, South Brisuanc) [8.35]: I will 
accept the amcnclmen'G if tho Leader of the 
Ovpo.-;ition \Y"ill stop at the word " State." 
I do not think it \Yould be ·xise for us to 
insert the vvords " or ' ..._\ustralian ' or ' Con1-
HlOl1\Yealth.' ., I c1o nut think we have auy 
jurisdiction in regard to tbose ·words, and it 
would lJc wiser not to put them in. \Ve have 
not the right to re· trict the use of the word 
"Con1monwealth," as there is a Conunon
wc.llth Parliament. 

J\Ir. vV. FORGAN S~IITH: \Vhy not PLlt '·or 
Queensland " ? 

The ATTOR?\fEY-GE:\'ERAL: Yee, I will 
accept that and n1ako jt "or ' State' or 
' Queensland.' " Does that satisfy the hon. 
1uernbor '? 

lVlr. \V. FoRGAN SoUTH: " Or Queensland " 
alone will bo better. 

The ATTOR~-;-I~Y-GE:":ERAL: The hon. 
mernbor means to substitute the word 
•· Queensland " for " State "? 

Illr .. W. FORGAOi S}IITII: Yes, if your argu· 
mont Js sound, that is the proper thing to do. 

:\Ir. W. FORGA:'\ SMITH (Mackay) 
[8.3o.J: With the permission of the Commit
tee, I will \Yithdraw the amendment and 
substitute the words " or Queensland " for 
the word "Stale.)' 

Th" ATTOH:'-JEY-GE:":EHAL (Hon. ?\". F. 
;ylacgToarty, South lJri•brme) [8.36J: I think 
it will be better ''-' insert the word "State" 
after the word '· ln111erial," and leave the 
otl1cr i \\ o "\Yords out. 

Amcndn1unt, LV- lcaYo, '.Yithchu~,-;,·n. 

Mr. \V. FOHOA:'~ s=,IITll (J.l>Ic' : I 
beg to rnovo the fo\lo\v1n6 

"On page 15, liuo 3-}, after th:.: wo!:d-
' lrnpericll,' 

insert the \YOrcls-
' or St.,_te.' ,. 

Mr. MAHER 
AtLu.LT \ -L~ L!lll':'eil 
:-'rncnd1i;cut. Tb.c cl use 
Ycnt tllC us:~ of Y . .:-h·d.o; tollg~;o . ..,t 

The 

{~llJO~,.-i tho p~dl"OH:t!;-l' Ot 

l Ci:l.illlOt <Ul~.- . 1<1.1 t.L\ tll, •• 

in the t ~1·111 '· E_\t.aic' '' tJL'lilg Ill\ td·~d ill 

n 1110 of a COllll;anv . 

1831-6 

o~tjf ·hon 
St:1tu 

FonG.\N S:\IIl'H: It giYcs a \·rang 

p:" <~L~ 

<1.1lll'IHl;nc:jt 

not 
haYO 

a 

Mr. IV. FOli.GA:\i S:\IITH (Jlackay) 
[8.39J: The hon. mcmbc;· for Hose\··Gocl has 
not grasped the significance of the question. 
The objce:t of the clanse is to pi'CV<'nt du;, 
\·vonl ·· Royal " or the IYorcl '· Irnporial" 
beiug used lightly or in such a wa -. us to 
convey the _imprr3s1on HLlt the co1n"pauy is 
under Hoya1 or ·vice-Hcgal patronage. 

J\Ir. },LtiiEH: I said that. 

Mr. -vY. FOH.GAN SMITH: The law also 
prcvpu(~ tlw i11Uiscriruinate or u11anthorised 
use of the \Yonl " _:i._uzac." The objeet of tho 
anrcJuhneut ·;s to pl'CYent the uso of the \vord 
. .- State " without authorjty. A st'l'ann·or to 
Syclnov '1'.-ould be under thP inl-)TO~t'io~ that 
"the State Tlwaire" wa.J "a ~:hLntc theatre." 
It has l.Jeen frequently adYocated by gTt. at 
think<•r> that there shoLdd be a ,;;tatc 
thoatro for tho cultiYaLion of tho drama and 
the general deYelopment of the higher forms 
of al'L portrayed on the stag(~. Such 1nen as 
Bcn1ard Slmw, ll. G. \Veils, the late Arnold 
Bcnnett. and quite a nu1nbt'r of nwn Lrjlliant 
in the realm of literature, h<tve advocated 
the c.crablishmont of a SL,te thcat1·e for the 
culture~ and prosoryatioll o£ the drarna. On 
seeing "The State Theatre ' 1 in Sydney one 
would be under the inrpression that it \vas 
a State institution. In Queensland we have 
tho State G-oYernrncnt Insurance Office 
which indicates very clearly that it is owned 
by the Govcnunent ancl that its policies are 
guarantet-·d b:, tho GoYernnwnt of Qutens
land. Should we allow the use of ouch a 
narno as " 1The State Insurance Co1npany "? 
Should we allow a company to commence 
banking operations in Queensland under the 
style of " State Banking Companv of 
Queensland " '! " 

'Ihe ATTOH)(EY-GEr;ERAL: You arc quite 
right. 

llr. W. FORGA?\1 SMITH: Ali kinds of 
situatio11s rnight arise. 

Mr. BnAXD: What ahout the State can
nery? 

:Y1r. W . .FORGAN. SMITH: The State 
< ;JJHlcrv I.Y<ls sold to <. company for a con-
;:ideratvion, alld that Lought tho 
right to t{sc that 11<:11ne th:lt label. The 
\;hole unclc: _ _-ta l\illg vas purclw;ied frmu the 

The trade mark and label waa 
the sa1no \Yay as uny other 

1nark and label can hP reglsterl'd under 
of (LuL'CllslanU. \Voulc1 another con1-
nllo'" r;(l t~~ staTt _busine,ss as '' Th~ 

J;:u11 a1H.I .LTc;;:~JrYl!'g Courpany of 
cl'''; H1_ich a cour~o n1i~llt furnish 

a ;;i'OLUJd for '" ci,-il actiou. All the argu-
\ Odl' z:f ftlllC'iJdll~L'llt. r_i_'he 

th pcr::-~on'~ bo c;:;tOf;pcd 
-;__h\• n I' o£ tl1e "\\Ords "bt.llO" 

-:; n Vl' ·· (' )i_ll;r~c "1. 1_'<.dtl1" nru 
tL..-· case of the '.\ords "Hoy·ar) 

.:.',,_r:'. J~'.'--~~\_ ~ .. ::\" (iitJl:lltbu) [·,-: >:J: I 
.- · t '·"~. c L"· 

\Yo:...dd b,-_, ;noru 
in l ;~~~~~Toll:L (11), 

r~ 

L10J?. 7jT 
.L' 
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patronage, \vhc•reas, paragraph (b) dcal::
cntircly with 1nuni~.ipal aHair~. I entird~, 
agree with the arguments of the Leader 
ot tile Op11ositiun. ..A_ straagcr on being intro
duced to an enterprise whose title convoyed 
the itnplicat.ion thaL it \\U.S being controlled 
by the State ''ould be justified in making 
the further deduction tl1u" it also h.~d the 
backi1;g of tho Government, and on that 
basis· wotlld Ll' ju;:;tiiicJ in rendering Iluan-
cial to the induotrv on that basis. 
There risk of 'a person bein~ 
ruislt!d rnisu;:;o o± the ·words 
which the Leader of the Opposition has 
sought to have e1nLodicd .in ttlhi- clau:::e. 

Amendment (Jlr. fimith) agreed to. 

Ckuso 23. as ccmended, agreed to. 

Clause 30-" PoJcu to disJJCII.sc 1cith 

' Limitnl ' 'ill uamc of chun"tuble and other 
CUlii)ALnics ''--agreed to. 

Clause 31-" Uhange of uame "-

Mr. ~,HJLLA"' (Fliwlcrs) [0.46]: I beg to 
!llOYe the fol.kn:ving arueudrn~nt: ~ 

" On page 16, lines 43, 44, and 45, omit 
the "orlls-

' Go\·crrlor in Council, tcsti1ied in 
wrniug undct the lHLllLt of the Clerk 
ol the ~X(}Cutive Council,' 

and iH~ert in lic~u thereof the \.-ord-
. regi.stnu.' " 

It secnB Ullllcccssary that a company should 
have to ol.Jtalll the approvai of the UoYeruor 
in Council befo1·e it eau ehange its ru1n1e. 
The real u!Jjcct of this clau:3e 1::; to prevent 
uny infriug(·rnerit Ly a coiupany s0ck1ng to 
be registered under this Act of the rights 
oi a, con1puny that r.s alrea,d" 
This is' too tri\ id a mattur to b"e to 
the GoverDOi' in eouncil, a.nd rnigllt \Vell 
Le lcfL to the rLgistrar. 

The ATTOENEY-GENERAL (Hon. X F. 
l\lacgroart;·, South JJ, i.1lwnc) [Q.4'lj: l do 
not agree wilh the hon. member for J!'linders. 
It i;3 a rnuch rnore irnportant rnattcr than 
appc:ars on tho surface. The Briti;::,11 13oard 
oi Trade was of opinion that the wording 
of this clause should be in its present form. 
ln some respects' the chaugo of the name of 
a cmnpany rnay bcconu; a ycry irnportant 
rnutter, anU under such eircuu1stance;:; it 
would do 110 hanu to provide rhat buch an 
alteration should be made only alter appli
cation i '} the Governor in Council. It rs a 

that \•ill Le be:ndicial. 1:\u .altera-
111 'lY not appeal to the rcgiwtn11· as 

uuvort<tnt Ina,~· be Yievvcd unfavoural.JJv Ly 
the Uo-;;crnol' in ConnciL " 

..:~il1C1H1ni''llt (Jir. ~~-:z,?lun) negatiYcd. 

Clause 61, as read, agreed to. 

Clauses 32, 33, and 34 agreed to. 

Clause 35-" Copies of memorandum and 
m·ticles to be given to mcmber·s "-

~\1r. W. I<'ORGAN SMITH (Mackay) 
[8.48J: I should like the Minister to state 
whether the payment of 1s. for a copy of 
the' memorandum and articles of association 
will cm·cr the cost of these documents. I 
have in mind tho amendment standing in 
the name of the hon. member for \Vanogo 
that the amount should be increased to 2s. 

The ATTORNE't-GENERAL (Hon. ""\. F. 
Macgroarty, fiouth Brisbane) [8.49]: It 
would be wise to increase the amount, and 

[Hon. N. P. ll1acgroa1·ty. 

I accordingly move tho following amend-
ment:-

" On pnge 18, line 19, omit the 
words-

' one shilling ' 
and insert in lieu thereof the words-

' two shillings.' " 
Amendment agreed to. 

Clause 35, as amended, agreed to. 

Clauses 36 and 37 agreed to. 

Clause 38-" 1l1eaning of 'pricate com-
1Jany' "-

Mr. M"GLLAN (Flinders) L8.50]: I should 
like the Attorney-General to explain why the 
term " private company " hns been substi
tuted for "proprietary company." The hon. 
gentleman will see that there is an amend
ment stauding in my name dealing with the 
matter, but, before moving that amendment, 
I should like the hon. gentleman to give 
me the information >vhich I now seek. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL (Hon. N. F. 
:Macgroarty, fiouth Brisbane) [8.51]: The 
term ''private" company follows the Eng·!ish 
legislation; but the · hon. member for 
Flinders will see that I ha,·e dealt with the 
matter in the amendment which I now pro
pose to move. I accordingly move-

" On pago 19, after lino 19, insert the 
following new subclauscs :-

' (3.) Any existing company, which 
if registered after the commencement 
of this Act would be entitled to be 
registered as a 'privato cornpany,' 
may apply to the registrar to be 
registered as a 'private company' 
under this ... 1\.ct, and the rcgistr.tr, 
on being satisfied with such applica
tion, shall register such company as 
a r,~ivate company accordingly. 

' (4.) Any existing company may 
in like rnanuer on altering its 
articles to comply with the require
lncnts c~s set forth in subsection one 
of this section, apply to the registrar 
to be registt~red as a private com
pany under this Act, and the regis
trar on being satisfied with such 
application shccll register such com
pany as a private company accord
ingly. 

' (5.) The name of a private com
pany shall contccin therein the word 
"pri-;;ato" or " proprietary'' or any 
.similar word or contraction of " pri
vate " or " proprietary " or similar 
word, indicating that the company 
is a private company.' " 

Tho amendment is desirable, and will be 
a vailcd of, not only by private companies 
'Yhirh conw into cx1stonce in futuro, but by 
companies which are entitled to be called 
privah companies at the present time. 

Axnc11drnent agreed to. 
Cln.nse 38, as ru11endcd, agreed to. 
Clat;J.~es 38 to 45, both inclusiYo, agreed to. 
Clause 46-" Dating and registration of 

z1ro,r.:.p''(tus , __ 

'\Ir. "Vl"GLL'..:'J (Fii:'drrs) [8.56]: I beg to 
nlo-rc the follo-\-;'ing an1endrnent: -

" On page 22, line 3, after the word
' rcgistra tion' 

insc1·t the 1\-ords-
, and duly registered.' " 
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In dealing with share capital the clause 
provides that-

" A copy of every such prospectus, 
signed by every person who j., narned 
therein as a director or proposed director 
of the company, or by hi' agent author
ised in writing, shall be dcliYercd to the 
i'c(<-t::·a;~ 1-or rt·~;:'-~r._~1Ion n11 or bef-1~( 

the dale of its publication, and no such 
pro~pcctu~ shall lw is:)ucd u11til n copy 
thereof has been so dcliYercd for regis
tration." 

The A TTORXEY -GE1\ERAL : I accept that 
an1endmcnt. 

Amendment agreed to. 

Mr. W. FORGAN SMITH (Jiackay) 
[8.57J: Sub-clause (5) reads-

" If a prospectus is issued without a 
copy thereof being so deliYered, the 
con1pany, and every pc·rson who is know
ingly a party to the issue of the pros
pectus. shall be liable to a penalty not 
c...::cce·Ji11g flye pounds for eYery day 
from the date of the issue of the pros
Jll"tus until a copy thereof is 50 
delivered." 

\Vhat i'3 th~:_"l idra of rnaking " every person 
v>ho j knowinq·ly a party to tho i'-·sue of 
the prospcctns ' liable as well as the com
pany ·1 vYou le! it not bo sufficient if the com
pany \Yete made liable? 

The ATTOHNI~Y-GE:\'Jm~\L (Hon. N. F. 
:Macgroarty, South Brisbane) [8.58] This 
rnatter is looked upon as being very serious; 
and the indiYidual is made responsible as 
an additional prohction, and so that we shall 
be able to get at the persons responsible for 
1ss:ung these prospectuses. It is a personal 
liability. 

:VIr. ~HJLL;c\:'f_ (Flind' rs) [9.0]: I be~ to 
rn~_ YC' t110 IollownlP' Hl1ll'ltdrnC'ut: ·-

" On pr~o;c 22, aftr.r lino 15, ii1scrt the 
follo\ving nPw sub-clause:-

'(C.) A ccrtirir'cl copy of all agrec
nlcnLs C'lltcn:d int-o on bch If of tho 
proposed shall be locl:sed with 
the rogistrRtion before 
the prospectus.' " 

A copy of all ngTCClll('nts --houJd be aYa1l
a ble for perusal. if required. It is an addi
tional ; .tfcg·nard to haY!' ccl'lificd copies of 
all agrcf'nH·nts entered ir;to bY cornpanics 
lodged with the for· reg-istration, 
and they should a Yaibble to people who 
wish to inYest. 

The ATTORNEY-GE:·:ETIAL (Hon. N. F. 
:Vlacgrc,nt .. South Hris!wnc) [9.11: I do not 
think this j:) flC'C'"'"sary in view of the fourth 
scheduk on pag·c 199. "hic,h sets out all tho 
m<ttters required to bo stated in the pros
pcctuc. Clause 3 of the schedule reads-

" Tho nan1Ps _, nd addresf"os of the ven
dors of any property purchased or ac
quired by the company, or proposed so 
to be pPrehascd or arqnirccl, which is to 
bt! p•tid for ~;holly or partly out of the 
proceeds of d1c· ]:-::-ne offf•red for sub-
'cription by i.h<' or the pur-
c-hase or ~cqni has not 
lH~-u cmnplctr•cl at th8 dnte of jssue o£ 
lh" anrl the an1ount pavablo 

or clcbenlurc.,, to the 
thorn :s moru than 

ono separatn \Tndor, or the cornpany 
1:-: suh-pun·ha"-cr. the atnount so pay
able to each vrmdor." 

I think the fourth schcclnle, and particu
larly ciause 8, which I haYe just r<'ad, which 
has to be complied with, renders the amond
Jncnt unnecessary. 

Mr. l\IrLLA.:<r: But there may be agrce
lnents, a11d it does not tncntion agreeuwnts. 

The .\TTORNEY-GE"'ERAL: It co.-ers 
sal iout parts in a groements for purchase or 
anything like th<tt. 

Amendment (Jir. Jiullan) negatiYed. 

Clause 46, as anicndcd, agreed to. 

Clause ·+7-" Specific TCIJuircm.crzts as to 
particulars in pro~pcciui "-agreed to. 

Ylr. MULLAN (Flinclcrs) [9.4J : I beg to 
1nove the follo\ring an1endmcnt :-

" On page 23, aftor line 28, irsert the 
fc llowing new clause:-

' (4/A.] The provisions 
forty-six and forty-seYen 
shall extend and apply 
r:anios selling ::-hare~ in 
and whclher registered or 
under this Ad or not.' " 

of sections 
of this Act 
to all com· 
Queensland, 

incorporated 

I think thctt it would be a safeguard if the 
provisions o£ clauses 46 and 47 which are 
applicable to companies incorporated in 
Qnoensland 1vere also made applicable to 
outside companies, which should\ not be 
e'-empted. 

The ATTORNEY-GK\JERAL (Hon. N. F. 
C\lacgroarty, So"uth ]Jrisl;ane) [9.5]: This 
an1cnchneut might bring industrial societies 
or priuwry producers· associations under the 
pro1isions of tho Bill. 

.:VIr. vV. FORGAN SYllTH: They are exoopted 
from tlw provisions o{ the Hill. 

The ATTOl·G\EY-GE;"<;ERAL: Not if this 
rroyj::,ion goes iJJ, because it says-

" The pro1·isions of section forty-six 
and forty-soyeu of this Act shall extend 
and apply to all com;wnios selling· shares 
in Quoeuslaud, and whet,lwr registered or 
iucorporatod under thit; Act or not." 

Tlut is my only reason for not accepting the 
amendment. I rncty bo wrong, but l feel 
that sotno diflicuHy rni~'ht arit;c. 

Mr. W. FORG \~\' SMITH (Jiackay) 
L0.6J: Thcr~ is souH.:thing 111 the poi11t raised 
by- the Attorncy-GenPral. lt' would bo absurd 
to i11sort a ~dYiLg clausG 1n an earlier part 
of the Hill ,,nd rvmovo it here. i'cople who 
YG!Jct shares in Quccn.slam{ s!JoulJ UO subject 
to thr, sarne term~ and conditions as a. Wucens~ 
lunJ rcgi~tered cmnpany. \Ye can Jeal o11ly 
with <:Olllpauie:s operating in ancl n'gl~~ercd 
in <.:Juecusl·1nd. Section L'~ of the Connnon
wealrh ConsLitulion crea.tc.-1 n diH-icu~t\- :iroru 
the poiut of Yicw of the adrninistration of 
State cmnpuny law. Son1e cornpanies 111ight 
desire to operate in Quccn·,laud, bnt VYish 
to escape some of the rigid provisions of the 
Act, aud, therefore, regtstor in other States. 
That occurred in the case of the .Petroleum 
Act, when certain con1pa,nif r;; enJcavoured to 
evade so1ne of thci r responsiblliLie~ under 
ihc (~uecusland Jav, by rcgiste_ring in Kcw 
South Waleo. We should bo able to control 
the yonding of shares in QueensLmd by 
cornvaniE's n~~·istercd in other States and 
oth(_r cou11triPs. I an1 ~atisfied that .an 
a.rucndn1C'nt' could be duYificd to protect the 
inYestors and to pr8\'C1lt "go-get.tc~r~" frorn 
selling ·'gold bricks" to tho peoplo of 
C.Juoonsland. 

M1·. Smith.] 
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At 9.10 p.m., 
The CHAIRMA:<: resumed the chair. 

The AT'l'ORNEY-GENERAL (Hon. K. F. 
Macgroarty, South Brisbane) [9.10]: Clause 
321 sets o·,Jt the cffr•ct of the rcg1strabon of 
a British company in Queensland; but that 
clause was specially exclud~-d from the part 
relating to foreign co1npanies. . I considered 
it a rather deliC' -lte n1atter b? Insert sucl_1 a 
provision Jcaling_ \Yith foreign co_nipanies, 
bccaust~ the law 1r~ respect of foreign _coin
panics carry.in_g on business .in ~-\u~traha or 
Queensland rrught bo of an. 1ntncate charac
ter. I \vas prepared to mscrt clause 321 
dealing vyith British conlJ?aJ_ne;;, but I was 
uot prepared to insNt a smnlar clause deal
ing- \\~.ith foreign con::_pan1cs, because I wai' 
110t sure as to the ult1mate result, and ~s. to 
how far \YC could enforce such a provision 
again~t a. foreign con1pan.J:- I. cons~der that 
I have o·one as far as poss1blo m th1s mat~er 
by sotti;1g out the provisions of clause 664 
relatin~ to "Restrictions on sale of shaTes 
and off~rs of shares for sale." \Ve have tned 
to deal with the matter in th:"t clause. That 
is as far as we fcr~l JUstified 111 gcnng. 
Trouble might arise if the amcn?ment wore 
accepted. I franldy confess that 111. that case 
iL would be necessary for the court to deter
mine the matter, and it might find its powers 
limited. 

New clause (Jf,-. i!hillan) negatived. 

Clauses 48, 49, and 50 agreed to. 
Clause 51-" Prohibition of allotment 

llnlcss 1ni12imum subscription received"-

1'lw ATTOR~EY-GEKERAL (Hon. N. F. 
l\bcgi"Dnrt:.·, South Brisbane) [9.14_\: I beg 
to nloYc the follo\vlng amendnwnt : ~-

" On page 27, line 5, ornit the words
' fmty d113 s' 

nnd in·"rt in lieu thereof the words-
• four rnonths.' " 

that this amendment will be 
to the Committee. ln drafting 
\.'8 followed the English Act. ln 

En~dt~nd the tln1r~ allo\ved for floating a 
is fol"iy days, but 'uch a period 

of \ra~ c di~btnccs li~\:C Queens~ 
tjxnc would bo ridiculous. It is 

for tu point out the limi-
to rcali e that tlw 

The hon. member 
had so~ne experience 

quite agrees with the 

~\ Inenr1lYlcnt agreed to. 

TL A'l'TUH'\~~Y-GEXERAL (Hon. K. F. 
}la2gru;u·G:·~ So,:·ih Jlrisbane) [9.16]: I beg to 

'' . ~.:ilL'lHliill 

·· On p.1gc 27, line 9, ornit the words
' fo.L·t:,·-e~.·j-llt days' 

t;nu ~n :rt jn ]ieu the-;_·,· vf the- \Yord~

' fJ\·c 1110:' 

·Th:..J i~-:; .rt cc;n~W((~c·lt:·tl a,:iCnlL~_cnt. 

_\!t:ulJWL nt agreed to. 

~\. F. 

GnLt 

· th2 for;-- -z_·igldh eLl-:/ 

Hnd in 1n }ir:u thereof tLc --on:1s-·-
r._,or:t 

n•Ji;Jr·nt <~'r_;_·ced to. 

[Hon. ]{. fi". JJictcgroarty. 

Cl:1~1sc 51, a- an;_ ended, 8 'Steed to. 

Clanst~~ 52, 53, and 54, agn<Jd to. 

us~...~ E5--H I'ou'( r to }J''!l certain conL~ 
,n und 11rohibitio;J of yxtyrncnt of ult 
other cuJJ!J.'Iisswn .·, di:3counts, etc."--

1\Ir. \Y. FOHGAX SMITH (Jiackny) [9.18]: 
I bPg to HlOYe tho foJlo,riug a1nendnH!nt :-

"0n pap:·~~ 29, lines 18 and lG, on1it tho 
~~yords-

' pri(C' at \'·hich the sha1·cs ar_' 
issued' 

c_nd insert in lien thereof thn words-
; paid-up capital.' n 

think that is a better ~eay of expressing 
the pocition. 

Tlw ATTOJ~NEY-UE:'i"ERAL (Hon. N. F. 
:\Iacgroartv, South JJrislwne) l9.20]: This 
dau;.:;;=' follows the English law, 1vhich was 
fran!ed after the experts had considered tht~ 
rnatt1~r. In Yicw of the delicate nature of 
the 1, nguag·e in the clause, I do not think 
it wonld Le advisable to accept the amend
n1ent. As oxp]aincd in tbc syno11sis is;ucd 
to hon. n1en1bcr~. sin1llar pro,~is'ions are cou
taincd in tlH' Vi~torian find Tasmanian Act~\ 
as well as in the English Act. I cannot 
nccept. the an1cndrnent, because I thiuk jt is 
desirable to following the wording in the 
English law. 

Amendment (:1-Ir. Srnith) uegatived. 

Clause 55, n.s read, agreed to. 

Clauses· 56 and 57 agreed to. 

Clau~e 58-'' J>ower to issue rrrlt:~ .1nablr: 
ln·eftr( nee share.c; "-

The ATTOR~EY-GE:'\IERAL (Hon. N. F. 
",lacgroad,-, South Brisbane) [9.21]: I beg 
to moYc th" following amcudment, which is 
purf'l_v yerlnl :-

"On page 32, linos 11 and 12, omit the 
·\;ords-

' st:11np duty ' 

and i1r ert in lieu thereof the ;rords
' registration fee.' " 

A r·' 011 clrncnt agreed to. 

to. with a 
on lino 16 

Cl·:~T·f' 58-" Po?r r to issue share.;;; at a dis
f-'JUJlt n_ 

:\Ir. '" " . 
;9.~ ~~: 1 L·c;; to rno"': 

S11ITI-I (Jiuckrt?l) 
t]•,• fn1lo\:in7 anlc•rrcl-

J11C'!lt :--

,_On l):l~~,, 32. ;:-tfl· l' li~:c E'\ i:1~- 1·t 1:1c 
fn1!o·.\ill.-, nc1r. !:i~t:J-elaus.' :-

Notwith,biJding anything to the 
coniai111 L n cornpi<llY y:hcn 

sh~1res :1 rli "<•nnt. 
::llH-.~1 · of 

Tllc' o!Jjrd of the DP.it" :'1r:r ;-l~P .rent. 

'T'h.__: J.T~·o::1XEY-G.xv::\L: That i8 a yery 
1 H'l',' a1:c1• I c~-~t it. 



Quest:ons. [25 NOVE::IiBER.] 

At. 9.25 11.m., 

The CHAIRMA='J: Under the pronsrons 
of Sr,sional Ord0r agreed to b0· the House 
on 22nd July, I shall now leave the chair, 
and make my report to the House. 

The House resumed. 
The CllAJR:IfA!\ reported progre". 
R0sumption of Committ0e made an Order 

of the Day for to-morrow. 
The House adjourned at 9.26 p.m. 
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